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H a lf M illion Dollar Onion Crop Set Out An d  Groyyin^
They’re pUyins a long shot — 

the stakes are high — and the 
winnings are high — if the crop 
is average to good and the price 
is fair they may be able to stay 
in the onion business. This pret
ty well sums up the possibilities 
ol Floyd’s onion growers who 
have been setting out this “ Bad 
breath" crop for the past two 
weeks.

It looks like there’ll lie a little 
over 700 acres of unions in the 
county this year 11 they make 
an average yield of 60> sacks to 
the acre and get an average p-ice 
of tl.SO per sack. — then the 
county will see a relatively small 
acreage produce over a half mil
lion dollars.

[ ^ A T  BARVyiSE . . . a HesiicMian photo Rrapher took the above shot o f U,tin Americans set. 
I onion? on the Johnny Miller farm.___________

Most of them have been rais
ing onions for several years. They 
hit the jackpot in 1956 when pri
ces and yieMs were great — and 
they’ve lost, broken even, or 
ma^ a little money in the years 
since.

Local groce.’-y and department 
stores are realizing an increased 
volume of business while the ex
tra labor force is in the area 
setting out the plants — there’ll 
be more of the same at hoeing 
and harvesting time.

Most of the farmers who put 
out sets have them on hand from

the valley, but uere hauiig tiou- 
ble finding enough labor to set 
them out early lids week 

Another group of farmers will 
be .seeding' their onion crop, 
which of course will coine off la
ter than the set out crops. In 
the .seeding group are R K Irby. 
Louis Reddy and Connie B**arden 
Reddy is also setting out some 
acreage

Dude ^̂ alden. Buster Sunp.son. 
Buck Hickersoii. A J. Lamb. Al- 
frel Clark. Max Dyess. Char- 
le- Hamilton. l.ee Trice and Har
old V'erett

Two IxK'kney oiuon farmers 
will prouably market through 
Barwise; Raymond Ruc-ker and 
Gene Handley.

In the Barwise Onion Associa
tion are Chuck Holmes. Johnny 
Miller. Tom .Snead. B A Roti- 
ertson. J A Arwine. Gene Ar- 
wine and Bill Hale 

In the S fk H A.ssociation are: 
J. S. Hale. Jr., Paul V̂ 'heeler,

In the Floydada Onion (irowera 
.A.<-.!4?iation: Lam* Decker. Junior 
Simpson. Bill Brown. John Kim- 
liell. Guy Ginn and Ric-hard Sto
vall

At .South Plains, Leighton ’̂ e  
pie has set out onion.'- and in the 
Cedar Hills Community are. Ray 
and Dick Ford, and Gene Gilley
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Selected; First Meet April 2
Teenage Baseball Association 
Meeting Set For Friday Nigh!
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deMTves recog-
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NEW' TELEPHONE CABLE was installed underground this week to the communitien of Dougherty, 
Antelojie and I'leasant Hill. Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has employed the Ferris Thompson 
Constructi<»n Company of Sweetwater to install the 26 miles of underground cable. It takes a lot of 
fx)\ver to dig the ditch and feed the cable, all in one operation. Equipment pictured above was near 
Lakeview. Better service to telephone users plus the convenience of doing away with aerial carrier 
lines for the telephone company are the advantagesof the ?70,000 job.

K.S It Hagoud’s De-I

Bradleys Leave April 5 To Join 
Japan New Life Movement Group

County Agent's 
Executive Group  
To Meet M onday

There will be a called meeting state director for Texas Teen Age 
of the Floydada Teenage Base- Baseball.
ball Association on Friday night, i Estes says the meeting will gel 
March 22. ’This word comes underway at 7 30 p m in the 
from Gaude Estes, vice-presi-l community room of First Nation- 
dent of the local organization and al Bank. All managers, coach

es. league officials and interested

This IS

Ihe first

dav of

S p r i n g

Over 50 To 
Work On 
Project

Evans Funeral 
Scheduled For 
2 P. M. Today

fans
be in

and parents 
attendance.

are urged to

County Spelling 
Bee Scheduled 
For 7:30 Tonight

of con- 
c'omplcgad

Floydada chamber 
inerce utficials have 
.selection of a committee to begin 
work on a new hospital for the 
city.

meeting has been called 
for 7 30 p m April 2 in the cat»- 
miinity room of the Firm NaUoo- 
al Bank.

Funeral rites will be conducted 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock in the 
Frist Methodist Church for El 
bert ’Turner Evans, 86. who died 
in Northwest ’Texas HospitaL Am- 

^  larillo Tueaday afternoon at S 30
A gratfi nf voucTy leaders iMl| Rev Charles Lutridk. 

with Coanty Agent Tom Davison|the church, will officiate. Inter-

lun Rev Floyd C B-adley
„  , and County Home Demonstration ment will be in Floydada ceme-

and week’s revival at Hawaii at Ewa ing Saturday they will emplaneiAgent Phyllis Roggendorff WM-itery under the arrangement of
^ ^ o U n g  ^  Bradsy of the First Baptist Beach Baptist Church from April to the southern-most island of.nesday night to discuss the poo- Harmon Funeral Home.

asmensry of busini Church in Floydada will emplane 7 through April 14. From Ha- Hysuha. to the city of Mouto|,i ĵ||ty gf organizaing a countyi
Pallbearers will be J.from Dallas on April 5 by jet to waii the couple will fly to Tokyo where they will take p ^  in the program that would work for the ^ “  "• " ” ‘ ’ !bovs lO ii and 12 Junior for

bjr and visit Hagoods^j^^ Francisco. Calif., then to to spend the remain^r the Japan Baptist New Life Move-a(jyan^^n-,ent of the agriculture ^ I boys 13. 14 and 15. Several hun-
d'v^^ble gSto "here they will be in a week in orientation.

and gitts for

bASTVUSTER.S club de- 
1« more recognition 
. . . likewise you’re 
Chinee to improve 
: ability if you don’t 

tb* Floydada Toast- 
Idd)

»tth the club last 
enjoyed some very 

hwl. fun and fellow-

’The follow- ment.
'The Ewa Baptist Church in Ha

waii consists of mainly service 
men and their families. In Omu- 
ta, the city of mining and agricul-

Purpose of the meeting is to . . i ... . j  . _
organSTfor the coming season. -W^ximately «0 students are 

Estes states that there hasT^pected to participate in the an- At the meeting, plans will bo 
been some interest shovni for a nual FToyd County Spelling Bee ^  ***̂ '*L* ** *̂P* *̂^
new senior league for boys 16 which is scheduM for tonight Throckmorton nm Sp^rman. 
through 18 and \iews will be air- Thursday at 7:30 m the County Committees will be appointed to 
ed on this matter along with oth- Court room. There will be the T̂udy several area hospitals aM  
er hems that are to be discussed. Junior and senior di% ismns in the recommendations as to Ine 

The boys baseball program ki spell down. j hospital plMt for the money
Floydada has been one the n ^  Floy-

lH.fvX4a<Lanywhere a n d  SUidwu are expected to ^ 1 1  daoa and this araa.

Selected to work oo the project
Providence Floyd Bradley. Ken-, , . , ,  ,  f^oudence. ^

The program tot year included |j q  Barber will be pro- Baird Bishop. J B. Bishop. R.
three leagues: for boys noQncer and Clarence Guffee, Fred Brown, W. Ed Brown, Dr.

K West,I? 9 years old; Freshman for director. tCharles Craig. Aaron Carthal, H.
_. . . t.- O Cbne. Menard FieW, Dr. A.
The county winner will then te ^ Guthrie. Walton Hale. CecU

an early start is 8 roust if it is 
to carry on in Ihe same fine Dougherty. Lakeview. and

and tom r degradation ^  H«>ry (Buddy iSue. W. F. Dan-'“ y‘  Several nun- me cminty winner will ^  ^ Guthrie. Walton Hale. Cecil
of th T ^ n lv  lie* «"<* H. G WatU. ''"<? sunimer ebgible to^rtic.fwte in ^  nth „3  vVendell Tooley, Rev.01 me couniy. | I recreation and tun in leaeue annual Lubbock .Avalancho-.lour-,

■ an
ture of 200.000 people only 200 are held in the council room

recreation
Another meeting to establirfi’ . Mr be™ in Louis-|baseball.

executive committee will be'****® ®" Jntwary 30. 1877. He I
of the to Cottle County in 1896;

and iun in league annual Lubbock .Avalanche-Jour
nal Spelling Bee April 6. (Se Hospital. Page 8)

members of the church which is county courthouse at 2 p. m.
the largest in Japan. ’The revival 
the-e will include 500 Texas Bap
tist participating.

Monday.

Leaders of the effort include; 
Jack McIntosh. Gene Collins. 

Rev. Bradley will be in the'Jim Word. B. A. Robertson. Mrs. 
revival from April 21 through Ap-1 Lynn Miller. Mrs. Lon Smith, 
ril 28 with Mrs. Bradley working Mrs. Wilbur Adams, and Mrs.

I with women, young people and | Austin King, 
children du’’ing the time. They

nun opens his mouth' 
' Wk a lot about him-!

I personality in a hur-j 
I nukes a good or bad; 

*>**> the person to 
Hwaks And. if he 
■>« mouth, he isn’t 

' noticed either.
1 the Toastmaster’s 

|■>y fellow who would

back home

' Page 8) MRS. FLOAT) C. BRADLEY REV. FLOYD C. BRADLEY

are due to arrive 
about May 1.

During the revival Rev. Brad- 
jley will also fill speaking engage- 
,ments. one for the Omuta Rotary 
Club, two speaking engagements 
at the Omuta High School and 
guest speaker at the city’s hospi
tal.

Baptists say the Life Movement 
in Japan will be the largest at
tempt at evangelism ever made

Floyd Man 
Found Under 
Tractor

and lived there and in Foard 
County where he farmed until 
coming to Floydada in 1951. He 
was a retired farmer and mem
ber of the Methodist Church.

He and the late Mrs. Evans 
were married in December of 
1906 in Quanah. She died Oct. 
7, 1956 in Floydada.

Fred Skinner. 74, was

jAMSON SPEAKS  
htmosters Hear About 
•I Transport Industry

Rayce Alexander 
Found Dead Of 
Shotgun Wound

found
on a mission field and in less! dead under his tractor on the 
than two months time they hope'Haydon Boggs farm in the north- 
to implant firmly, the Gospel of east corner of Floyd County

■ Monday.

head of U-,perienced over 20 years without 
>n Floydada was'an accident

Jesus Christ in the hearts and 
minds of the Japanese people.

All participating Texans in the 
Crusade are cognizant of the res
ponsibility placed on ttiem by be- 

Rayce Alexander, 51, who had ing chosen to take part in the 
been making his home with a movement. If the effort is suc-

C Alexander, in the Lake- •" s™«**, measure.
they feel they have played only

•PMkers at the re-' Other speakers on the program view community for the past 14 gupporting roles.
>o«ting of Floydada included Ralph Mardis, who years was found dead Friday. >phg Japan Baptist New Life

• in the Colonial spoke on “ Civil Defense,” Jonimoming in his bed. iMovement was conceived over
*o*djParicey. “ Social Securtty" and , . „

the progreM of: Lester Shanks. “ Personal History j Ice Breaker Speech”  
the: Ralph Mardis received the 

Toastmaster cup for best speech
„  . reported that 

trucks travelled 
miles in 1962 and a 
w  round trip miles, 
me company bought 
epwational supplies 

las J!? last

■^ llion  dollars were 
2 " ^  this terminal. 
”  last year for 
“ 'd license tax.
T tg ^ c e  amounted

R s“S *1“ *•
Mexico.

P 1475 ant (Jpunties.

» 'a S H '  Flovrt.T""'' ■ lot Of

and L me
good citizens(*iitinu*d

'tlniled

of the evening 
Critics were John Moss. Don 

Pemberton, Sam Spence and Ro
bert Fitzgerald.

Jimmy Willson was Toastmas
ter of the evening.

John Moss led the table topic 
speeches.

The Floydada group will host 
the Area 5 Speech Contest in the 
Colonial House. March 23rd. At
tending the contest will be Toast
masters and their wives from 
Quanah. ’Tulia and Plainview.

OLD SETTLERS COMMITTEE 
TO MEET MARCH 25

Justice of the Peace Ed Griffin 
said cause of death was from a 
12 gauge shotgun chest wound, 
self-inflicted.

Alexander was found in bed 
shortly after 11 o’clock by his 
coiKsin, Leonard Alexander, with 
whom the deceased made 
home.

He had been a resident of the 
county since 1947 first making 
his home with an uncle, C. Alex
ander for about a year then with 
the cousin.

Marshall and Marshall Funeral 
Home in Hillsboro were in charge

(See Bradleys, Page 8)

Although it was thought that 
Skinner was killed when the 
tractor fell on top of him down 
into an eight foot deep creek, it

Survivors include four sons. 
Earl Evans of Batesville. E. T. 
Evans of Amarillo, Franklin Ev
ans. Blue Ridge, ’Tex., and Mel
ton of Floydada: three daughters, 
Mrs. Ernest Lee ’Thomas and 
Mrs. W. R. Daniel of Floydada 
and Mrs. Raleigh Luker o f 
Brownfield; one sister, Mrs. Jim 
Wiechard of Rockport; one bro
ther, Willis Evans of Sweetwater; 
17 grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Lockney Voters 
Approve Bonds

I -

Lockney voters last FYiday ap-|
proved two bond issues totaling

was known that he had $150,000 to finance much needed
trouble and a heart attack couldJ J ,1. ij . |C**y improvements,
have preceded the accident. | ^ $100,(X)0 street improvement

Skinner was clearing sorne approved with a vote of
brush from the area m ordw to ,jg.j44  ̂ ^
loc^e^a^house^ t̂o^ t̂e issue approved by a vote of 297

HKRSHEL CARTHEL AND MRS. E. -I. FOSTER

A Quitaque funeral home 
charge of funeral services

Lockney Group Winners 
At Lubbock Stock Show

Bob Kropp, 16 year old son of 
hiS|Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kropp of 

Lockney, and member of the 
Floyd County 4-H CTub, took the 
Reserve Champion for his Poland 
China in the Swine Show held in 
Lubbock this week. He also won 
second in the heavyweight Po
land China class. His sister, 
Paulette Kropp, won first place 
with her Duroc lightweight, and

class. Neil Mitchell,

to 151 to build a 
and fire station.

new city hall

won 41h in the heavyweight Po-

City officials at Lockney said 
there will be no tax increase nec
essary to finance the bond.

’The council’s plans are for a! 
curb-to-curb paving and drainage' 
program on streets. The bond 

® fmit*® "'*** 6® ®s®<* I® P®y *®c *"■ i

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

AT AN N UAL C - C BANQUET

land China division.

H. E. Frizzell, president of the 
Old Settlers organization of Floyd 
County, has called a meeting of 
the steering and planning com
mittee to be held at 7:30 p. m. 
on March 2SOi. All are u r ^  to 
bo present for this important
meeting ^ Alexander of By

a brother, Jim Kropp, took sec- 
of services conducted at Hillsboro q„(J pja^e with a lightweight 
this week. Harmon Funeral I Chester White, and second place
Home were in charge of local ar j *1 ***® middle weight ®*6as. Paul- 
"  ette also won second place in
rangements. Hampshire medium weight

Survivors in addition to the kv class.

«re pro-
•w have ex-in Lighthouse Electric.

David Mitchell, another Lock
ney youth, and member of the

Other winners in the Lubbock 
Stock Show were Ricky Kellison 
of Lockney, who took first place 
in the Laird) division in the 
heavyweight class and showed 
the Champion finewool Rambouil- 
let.

tersections and alley entrances
and hardship cases.

Hershel Carthel Mrs.E. J. Foster Named 
Lockney's Most Outstanding 1962 Citizens

Lackey Calls 
Board Meet 
For Tonight

southdowns. who also showed the 
Reserve Southdown.

Neil Mitchell showed the first 
place yghtweight angus and won

Tlie committee is asked Is meet num; three
{sisters.

j LOCKNEY (Special' — Hershel Company to permanently house for Rebekah Lodge and mother
Carthel and Mrs. E. J. Foster the county fair. advisor for Rainbow Girls.

I were named as Lockney’s out- A member of the Prairie Chapel Past PTA President
; standing citizens for 1962 at the Church of Christ. Carthel is a Ttiornlon Receives Phiqiie
annual Chamber of Commerce former member of the school a  special plaque was given to
 ̂membership banquet Friday. board and the Chamber of Com- Oren ’Thornton past president of 

A record numlier of persons merce board of directors. the PTA and Band Boosters Qub
j attended the local event-360 were Mrs Foster was termed as “ a and as a past director of the
! present in the high school gymna- con.scientious woman who does FTovd Countv Fair Rnani 

President of the Floyd County sium every job to the best of her abil-i Main ^ a k er for the banauet
Junior Fat Slock Show Gerald i Carthel was cited for “having ity and her abilities seem un- was Dr Charles W Jarvis ii& n
Lackey has called a meeUng for a hand in about all good projecte limtt«l." suited Mrs. Tommy Marcos dentist who emphasized

according to M. L. Montandon. last year’s winner, that “ Your town can walk run
Electric Building in Floydada. !Brewer, recipient of last year’ŝ  Mrs Foster is an active work-'fiy or die—it’s up to you”

er in the First Methodist Church.' Noted humorist, Jarvb spoke oo 
Cancer Crusade, Red Cross, Mar-i"A Prescription for a Happy 

Carthel is .serving his second ch of Dimes. Girl Scouts and Life” . During his 
term as president of the Floyd many other civic projects. Cur- said. ” I hope Texas 
County Fair Board. He initiated rently she is president of the La- so full we fail to

Paulette Kropp was 4th in ttie 
heavyweight f i n e w o o l  s; Bob 
Kropp, 3rd and 4th in the heavy
weight mediuBJ wools: Jim tonight at 7 30 in the Ughthou.se in Lockney 
Kropp, first in the heavyweight Electric Building in

This meeting will be devoted to award.

ii

discussion of the past show and 
for making suggestions on how 
the 1964 show might be improved. 

Several board members retire

Serves On Fair Board

brothers and five Lockney 4-H, won third place in faurtk in the lightweight angus OT|and others will need to be elected plans for the fair group to secure Ventana Study Club worthv ma-

speech he 
never gets 

love people.**
the Chester White heavy weight! shorthorn division. at the meeting. !property from Anderson, Clayton] tron of Eastern Star, noble grand Raymond Akin, Plainview sue* 

(See Banquet, Page I )
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I project. Mid that the roping will, 
i  be I'onductwi in Aulill s Sp«iit»
. .Arena to eliminate the possibil
ity of bad wcfither affedinc the, 

i performances irf the cowlwys i>r

2/^A All District 
Cage Team Set

2AA AU-DistricI

The Pep Pills

" ‘Gar"(taeJ‘'^sa?‘ uta"thJ® JvemIBall'ball'*tl!J^m was naimnl last 
will one of the few indoor week at a nreeting of h«p coach- 
ropinc meets in the nation to be;es in Tulia. 
held separately from a regular 
rodeo perfornnance

Red Cross | 
In Floyd cj 
Off To A
The Floyd Oimf{

Coach Bob Shields said three Red

alert, and wide-awake., 
.sleep would take over.

J  f
I’ilKs to keep one mentally 

when otherwise drow.sines.s or 
are beinp: used increasinifly in the L’niterl States.

Since laiB the use of these boot-leyrKed i>ep pills| 
has increaseti at an alarminyr rate. The conimis.sioner 
of the Foot! and Drug .Administration. Mieves it is es- 
•sential that the racket in these pills be broken up now.

In fact, the Food and Drujr .Administration esti-j 
mates that less than one-third of the pills beinK -sold.} 
to keep |)eople alert and wide-awake when thev other 
wi.se would go t') sleep, are sold legally.

Students aie using them to study for examinations, 
drivers are using them, night workers, etc. The dan
ger. ks that, if taken in increasing doses, the drug final
ly produces in.somnia, agressive behavior, and even |>er- 
.sonality d'.soniers due to brain damage.

Yet thi.-' has become a witie-spread practice by 
many in the U.nitetl States, and this practice should be 
understood by all citizens, and all of us should .seek 
to discour ige the use of the drug in any way iHi.ssible.,

1

Rowan's Attitude

CITIZENS WHO VISITED Floydada Junior High School during their open hou.se had plenty to .see in 
the wa\- of exhibits made by students and put on display. .Amottg those was the di.splay above. David 
W. Bloys. 7th grader^ left, son of Mr. and -Mrs. Gene Rloys, is showing an electric motor made by him, 
and Derrell Monday, Sth grader, right, .son of Mrs, Wilma Green, is talking to David over his Intercom 
communication sati.irade by him. I^th boys pian to enter their exhibits in the High Plains Science Fair 
at Waylnnd Baptist College on .March 22 - 23.

: Fast times wore the rule ra 
ther than the exception in the 

'last years Lubbock Jaycee In- I door Championship Roping The 
I event, with *3.010 in prize money, 
'held on March 25. 1962. proved 
1 to be a .spectators delight as 
I times of 8.6. 8.7, 8.8, 8.9, 9.1 and 
9.2 went on the book for some 
of the worlds greatest ropers

Sonnye Davis, Kenna, M. M.. 
won the roping with a four calf 
total of 42 4 seconds, winning him 
*795 Olin Young. Albuquerque. 
N M. was second with 42.6 se
conds and Jim Bob Altizer, Del 
Rio Texas, was third with 42 8 
Fourth place was captured by 
Glenn Franklin. Houst*. N. M . 
with 44 6 second total.

The World's Champion Calf Ro
per. Dean Oliver, of Boise. Idaho 
has indicated that he will per 
form in the Lubbock roping 
Two other former world cham

of the Whirlwinds wera n a m e d *’*’ their ^
In selections. Darryl Umlsey 
made the first learn. Vernie 'J
Moore was elected to the second ,,,
unit and Don Rainer was *n«l“ - 
ded on the honorable mention 
lut l.indsey is a senior and . 
both Moore and Rainer arc jun- 
lors.

chairman 
for the

chairman yai 
contact has l,een ;̂ 

The complete list showed for workers as to ho* ' 
the number one unit: progressing.

Bob Bergert. Canyon, senior;
Darryl Lindsey, Floy^da. sen-' Mrs. Icie Snead i 

ior; w'ood, Calif. i* j
Rimnie Latham. Tulia, senior, borne of her sot, 
Ronnie Belt, Lockney, senior, 0”d family and # 
Mike Miller, Abernathy, sen- Swad children »tile|| 

ior; bis wife are on at
Second Team All-District: seeing trip which
Vernie .Moore, Floydada. Jun- *o Mexico City. ■ 

ior; about two
Harry Lisle, Canyon. | -----
Eddie Pool. Canyon, junior; i Texas cotton 
Eddie Davis, Abernathy, sen- “sed 6,1

I I WU WIICl *Viis»«̂  wvssvs
'pions will also enter They are LaVaughn Baughman. Lockney 
iJim Boti Altizer, Del Rio, and senior.
Don McGlaughlin. Fort Worth 

Other ropers entered at the pre
sent time are Qifton Smith, TefI; senior

Receiving honorable mentior 
were Tom Ritchey, Abernathy

I Glen Franklin. House. New .Mex- junior.
Don Rainer. FToydada 

Ronnie Kendricks, Tulia

President Joi n F. Kennedy recently apixiintwl ('arl; 
Rowan. Negro State Dej^artment official. .Ambassador 
to Finland. Th<- move is nn Interesting one because it. 
has political overtones.

The backgiound of this apixiintment is not what 
it should have been. The new appointee, one of the 
mo.st prominent and successful among his lace. in gov-i 
ernrrent ervice, would be especially valuable to the; 
United States serving in .Africa or in any of the nations; 
where colored lopulations hear Communist charges 
almost constantly that we make life miserable fi>r Ne-: 
groes in the United States.

The Kenneily .Administra'ion rewrteiUy wanted 
him to seixe in Africa, where he '-ould do this country 
the most good. But he rejM.rtedly declineil to serve 
I'. S. interests in countrie.- ixipulated by his own race.

Governmen’ service, at its Lest, is serving 'vhei> 
one's country ii**eds one. and where one can contribute 
the maximum in behalf of his i <Hintry.

SiTATE C A P I T A L
\

‘'SidetiqhfsA N D

lislatures Rep Bill J Parsley of 
'Lubbock said, "This may be diei 
jlast time the state can take a. 
'stand on what may be the last 
;of state's rights" i

If the proposed amendment is 
adopted a sufficient number ofi 
states. Texas could insure a m-l 
I rally-dominated legislature. di 
pile urban growth

Lubbock JC's 
To Sponsor 
IneJoor Rodeo

V t r n  S a i f o ^

GUEST EDITORIAL

Shoud Have Kept M-l
Three yeia- ago. the .Arm\ introduced a brand- 

new basic infantry weaisin. the .M14 rifle, as a replace 
ment for the oiitmixled. World War II vintage Ml. .At 
the time, many military experts doubteil the wisdon 
of the move. Although they re»<>gnize<l the nee<l ti 
replace the old .Ml rifle, they fearetl the M14 was no' 
the answer.

VV'hile the first Ml 4- v ere < ming off the produc
tion line. .Armv weapon.- exper*- were designing a re- 
T)Ia< ement for it Now reisiir- are filtering out of rhf 
Pentagon »o the effect that the M l4 will be phase<l ou* 
by Iflfi.j. Its unbable s;i,-ie'->r v'iM be the .AR16 
a new rifle de-igneti and maiiufacture<l by .Armalite
Im .. of Costa ^̂ esa. Calif.

Why was a green light given for prfxiuction of tht 
M l4. wh^n three vears ago it might have been ob- 
.serveil that the weanon wr.uld he ob.solete before i’ 
fire<l its first sh-.t" Gun World magazne points out in 
its April issue that: “ High-placed Pentagon sources 
admi tamong themselves that adoption of the M14 rifle 
for the armed tone.- ha.- I>een a blunder based upon a 
comedy of erroi .s.”

How exT>en.-ive has this c.m edy of ei ror.- I>een '.’ 
Development of the M14 alone cost million dollars 
More than 130 million (iollar.s has been spent produc-

IFloyd County 
14 Years Ago

The Lubbock Jaycees will hold 
their second annual indoor cham
pionship calf roping The event 
will be conducted March 24. 1963. 
and will feature a large number 

, of the top calf ropers in the coun- 
Itry.

Ken Gardner, chairman of the
.AI STIN — A *3 OOO.uOO UOO bud ed

get bill h^ been passed by the CWNTT BLYI.NG BE , ^
House of RepresentaUves E.VMKK — Rep \emon Beck-,. w r  w T

Before it cleared the House and ham of Denison got a gree light ’ i j  rkM**c«*»i ii
went on to the Senate, the bill from the House Committee on Mrs D R. Preston of Electra. . , , bettiers^wi^
elicited -everal cries of anguish Counties on his bill to raise the died in a Wichita Falls hospital ^
from some who protested agency amount a c o u n t y  purchasing Tuesday, March 15 after an ill- “** Saturday - “
bequests as too small and some agent may spend on emergency ness of six weeks She was the
who clauned certain allotments purchases without advertising for sister of Mrs. Lon V. Smith of "'"^1
were too big compeUtive bidding. Floydada and formerly

on Saturday after 
when they will figure out 
they hope to do on theit; 

taught county's founding day. May 28.
Rep Forrest Harding of San Since 1925. the amount that school here. She was the former . '*n**»^*f*\f

Vngelo claimed appropriauons for may be spent without competive Browneyes Hawkins Staplet^, Distnet .At-
the Stale .Armory Board and the bidding has been *150. Beckham Miss Joyce Stanley daughter electw Resident of
State Board of Control were too said this is unrealistic in the view of Mr. and Mrs H. C. Stanley. Rotary yesterday
big. since they involved *1.000 of rising costs. He proposed it became the bride of Richard^ succeed John Reue. 
salary raises for executive dir- be raiwd to *500 However, the Markham, son of Mr and Mrs Announcement that the auth 
ecto^ of those agencies subcommittee set it at *300 John Markham in a double ring orized capital stock of the First

Rep Terry Townsend of Brady Reps Henry Grover and J C. ceremofiy read Sunday afternoon sjational Bank of Floydada has 
claimed deputy commissioners lo Whitfield of Houston won appro- in St John's Methodist Church in increased from *50 (lOO to 
the Texas Education .Agency draw val from the House State Affairs Lubbock $ioo ooo was made this week by
a total of *14.800 more than the Committee on their bill to require Mr and Mrs. W O Tye an- o M Watson, president of the 
Legislature authorized competitive bidding on public nounce the recent marriage of

Townsend also tried to cut out school purchases above *1.000 their daughter, Bette Lou, lo
a *250.000 appropriation to im- S.ALES TAX ETtEEZE FAILS— Jim Simpson. *on of Mr. and 
prove the newly-doaated WheaHy An aUen^ by Rep John Men Mrs. W H. S in ^ n  Sr.
Ranch in Blanco County as a of Longview to pass a constitu- Wanda Lackey, daughter of Mi', 
statn park He claimed the moo- tional amendment to freeze the and Mrs W. E Lackey of Cedar 
ey «ds needed for established stale sales tax at two per cent Hill and Billy .foe DuBois. son 
parNi. But this move failed and keep food and drugs exempt ot Mr. and Mrs. Edcll DuBois, 

uir u m  n  v ivr failed by a 72-64 vote. were married last Thursday in

-.t ru ® measure Mrs. E. F Stovall is ill this
get bill^Svost was 

Rep James Gotten of Weather'

ICO, Tom Nesmith Bethel. Okla-’ junior; and Davis Price, Canyon 
homa. Olin Young. Albuquerque., senior.
."Vew .Mexico and Sonny Davis, jan Alexander, forward for tht

'A’hirlettes was named to the all
t'RKSSE IN WINTER 
FIEIJ) TRAINING

district girls team.

GRAFENWOHR. GERMANY 
(AHTNO — Army Specialist 
Five John R. Cresse, w h ^  wife. 
Ruth, lives in Lockney, Tex., is 
taking part in annual winter field 
training exercises with other 
members of the 4th Armored Di
vision's 128th Ordnance Battal 
ion near Grafenwohr, Germany ! 
The training is scheduled to end 
March 28.

The exercises are designed to 
test and improve the combat ef
fectiveness of U. S. fores sta
tioned in Germany.

Mr and Mrs Menard F'idc 
were hosts tor a family luncbeoi 
at their home Sunday following 
church services. Those attending 
were their three children and 
their families. Mr. and Mrs Ad
rien FYeid. Rickie and Beverly of 
Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
son and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Stanifoith. Bill III and Sara, ana 
Mrs Gertrude Staniforth all of 
South Plains. Mrs Ida Mac Pear- 
sey of Narwalk. Calif., .Mr. and 
Mn Buster Viney and Steven of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs Burton

pL»vii
and 37,540 stripper-i 
o harvest about tl 
the planted 
crease in acre^e 
machines was loi 
*Hxliiig to Fred C 

tension cotton 
led that lateral &!' 
nd weed control 

three limes as ir- 
962 as in IKI 

44.000 growers 
Uting cotton into a 
ming program 
Jotton FTogram 

USE

w«|

nods I

Thornton of Meriing, Colo., and
Specialist Cresse. an automo

tive repairman in the battalion's 
Company A. entered the Army,F'ield. 
'n October 1941 and arrived over-j 
seas in August 1962. '

The son of Mr. and Mrs Heed 
L. Cresse. Payton. 111., he is a 
1947 graduate of Payton Com
munity High School

Janie Willson. Mrs Pearsey and 
.Mrs. Viney are sisters o< Mr.l

Mrs. J. H Tribble, who i.s at| 
patient in West Texas Hospital in [ 
Lubbock, is reported lo be .vhow-|| 
ing slight improvement. .Mrs 
Tribble has been quite ill before' 
and following surgery

J. A. NOLAND & SON
Midland liermurUi (iras5?Spri| 

Anjrus and Hereford Cattle

OT. i - .m i
LOCKNEY

Rep Charles Wilson of Trinity cerned about her condition sincei
ford tried to get the House lo.f*'.!!'!, sufferd two heart atUcks.
•cround ' the ^ate Land Office '***“ ' *  simplify sales tax She has been lU .since Friday
a f iT ^  H. ' " I  15™ I”

'S..“Th,s"?Sfor operation and mamlenance of; *
a high-powered Land Office plane. > > ^

Colton showed a photoslatic, TL'ITIO.S RA1SE.S PROPOSED} My rick in PitU HospiUl, a baby 
copy of the plane's flight log for — Representative .Atwell picked | girl named Linda Faye, who ar- 
the year ended October, 1962 He up a recommendation by tlrejrived March 12. 
stated. In a year's time, only!Commission on Higher Educationj DeWitt and D W. Burke left 
68 flight* were recorded. I to double state college tuition,. last Saturday for a short busi

Sixteen were test flighLs to. and filed a bill to raise it from nessfligni-s to.and filed a bill to raise it from ness trip to South Dakota, 
ing it. And that.- throvving too much kood money ; familiarize the pilot with the to *100 a semester

REVIVAL
after kiad. <Dallas Morninjf Nevv.s) Two Floydada people are under.

Patzer Chiropractic Clinic
.317 A. 2nd

f l o y d a d a . TEXAS
9 - 12

Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 
2 - 5:30

Tu«i, 
9 . 12

plane before he broke the pro- Goviernor Connally has ignored the care of phy^cians this week' 
.peller when he collided with ano-uhe cummission's suggestion. jfrom injuries .suffered in acci-| 
ther plane in a hangar and then. Rep. Dick Morgan. Republican dents over the weekend. Of

|he had to take eight more testjfrom Dallas, chose "a go^ com-|these. J. W. Lanier, manager of, 
, flighu to familiariM himself with, promise " H  ̂ introduced a bill Farmer Co-op Gin. is in Peoples! 
the new propeller'" ;© raise tuition to *75 a semester. I Hospital and Mrs. Otis Campsey,

Rep. Joe Qvapman of Sulphur Chiidiien of members of the is confined to bed at home.! 
Springs di^greed. He said that,Texas National Guard who have Lanier has two sprained ankles,I 
the plane is necessary for aerial been killed in the "cold war cri- a sprained wrist, a cut below! 

.surveys and photographs to con-,sis" since 1950 will be provided the eye and bruises about the 
firm the 1941 stale land survey free tuition in slate colleges, if head and body. Mrs. Campsey

Gotten insisted that the—.. Land,a bill by Representative Parmer
Office should hire commercial is pass^.

U nS! TNK imtU CROSS EMBEBOED III THE SACRED

is suffering from only painfull 
bruises. Lanier was injured when 
struck by a car Thursday after-1

( I * ,  l x  r r o » .  pmlxHitVd in a 
nainiflf ih* t i f f e d  e a r i h  of Mt 

Miffpr^d and rfs^d to 
•• t W  prwwinp of e t e r n a l  l i f e  . .  • an 

T l l k  hnafiKHit, thiin m ^ in g  w liit' r r t > * e  
t  aliilirfig arflikol of jMttHL T^on^and* 

to M l. (o lv a rr  for r f t m f n r t  and 
•mooa lo H im . Tito »atnr aoi r^d parth. 

aod rfoanvod whli ihr ptM-ioua Mood 
a id  toora of 04*r .''kvior. ran your* rifht at 
yoT  f m ^ e f U f M  . . .  aiway*' Rot au<*# thi» aarrod 
rroaa ulowa likp a Kviac thine, vou it ml 
Bifht whoo TOO Roakp froM t r o u b l e d  lUpop . .  
•Iwoya o^or lo «'o*ifort you aod your* tn 
k e m h k  Olid m r k n e t i .  a protprimp rrooa
M yoor ror ond w hrrr you work. ako. Srnd 
for yoor rroaa todoy! l i  fou're not rnthralird 
with thio glowiRf « roM roifyrddrd in % u > r e d  
u m r t k f  t a i n n  it « i ik in  irn  daya and yonr 
WMAoir will hr foHy rofoadrd. ' < m t i t f u r t i t / n  i s  
u h % o i s u e i t  f u u r u n t e e d .  V n d  raah. th rrk  or 
Bioiirv ordrr too c. o -d .t to:

aerial photographers, as the Tex-, STATE.S RIGHTS STA.ND —
as Water Commission does. The House passed a resolution to! noon on north ,5th streeet! driven! 

Cotten's amendment to strike ask Congress to call a constitu- by Mrs. Ed Pollan. Mrs. Camp-! 
riftTM nw >.-r . . . . . . . . . .  P*®"® appropriation fail-tional convention to leave legisla- sey was injured when the carEARTH Of MT. CALVARY! ® narrow 72-68 vote. live reappoi tiomnent to state leg- her husband was driving was;

U)W COST OF EDUCATION — • mm i
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if you 
act now!
You'll receive en 
authentic large 
photogreph from 
Mt Calvary, the 
same view as 
seen by our 
dying Savior.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

' Complaints about loo-low appro-1 
priations came from nvembers. 

' who said allotments for higher' 
education in 1964-65 are too small.

The last I.«gi.slature appropria-' 
'ted $1.59.600.000 from the State' 
General Revenue Fund for high-J 
er education in 1962 - 63.

I State college administrators re-1 
quested *243,000.000 for the com-! 

I ing two years. Former Gov | 
Price Daniel and the Legisla-; 
live Budget Board recommended, 
*226 000.000 Gov .lohn B Con
nally recommends *225.000.000 | 
Paducah Rep Bill Heatly's ap-| 
propriations bill allows for *187,-1 
600,000 to educate the bumper' 
crop of war babies that is ex
pected to begin to flow into state 
colleges next year.

Rep. Hugh Parmer of Fort 
WRorth claimed the Heatly com
mittee had slashed Arlington 
State College's library budget so 
drastically, the .school might nc(t| 

msll.be accredited next year.
So, Parmer and Rep Don Glad

den of Fort Worth begged for an 
amendment to raise Arlington's 
appropriation It failed by a vote 
of 94-41

The *172,000 needed to make 
the Texas Maritime Acaderny in 
Galveston

DESIGNED AND TESTED SPECIFICALLY 
FOR WEST TEXAS FARMERS

Young Tucker
EVANGELIST

M A R C H  2 ( -31 John McKay
S IN fiFK

Ford's 430 "lA lY  GUNT"

430 *’ftoby Cionf" f«r fh« 
SowthwtttRrn farming 
lions TKr iRSt runs «n this 
•nfir*« w«rR mad* in this 
or«e und«r ayr odvRrsR eg- 
•rofing cendiliens before be
ing offered far sole. Here is

Centered Messages
[ , i  -

fhaf i i  degendoble.

F oec  MAS WAOC A V A U A ili fNOiNCS fO I  ItR lCATlON IN TH| TOUOW INO  CUfiC- 
INCH D iSnACIM iNTS.

22^ ( om m crciel 2^2 H .l>. loduM rtel 3^2 H .D  In d utcn el
fv iy lin d rr  r>-t)linder H-cytindef

224 H  D  Indu>rrtal 292 I I .1)  Industrial A utom otive
fv o lm d e r ^ 'Cylinder 4>cylin<ler

I f f A V V  IM  I V  IN D L  S I R U I  4C V U M > A | l  
V»*ff ye«r mnmrntt ¥urd Rawer Onminr for defoHi e« NfW, SOW RRfCfS . . • 
TO# ptfAr puwer mf tkn few#*# cetff

FORD ENGINES WITH A WARRANTY YOU CAN DIPENO ON

Soul-Stirring Music
N O p e n C h o I r s For
t q c h r V  I c e V e r y A g

AND COMPETITIVE PRICES AT
Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D

Bubaeriptlon FtIcm ; In Fkxyd and adjoining ooimtta—ooa yatf.A'^ ’̂veston a reality was absent 
$8M: six months. *175; four months *1.25 In advrar>ce from the appropriations bill. But
euboortption Prtcaa: Outside Floyd and adjotning ooupttaa ooa Governor Connally said. "I have 
year *4 90; six monttve *225; four months *150 In advmrvce real hope of getting the LegisU-
OUplay Adyertlstog lUtaa ................................ on appUoaUon ture to restui e the maritime moo
OaftlB €t Hwika ................................................. g jic y "  He didn't .say whether he
ON i r t ed Ad lUWoa — 4 emUt pw word first lawrHoo, 3 oana Fad any hope of getting the allot-

i|Pfm far kigber ctluaatiaa basal-

REED F O R D  S A L E S
FLOYDADA

First Baptist Church
Mam at Kentucky Floydada, Te)
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farmers Repay Nearly 
fo U. S. Agency

1
wjwv fai-m Kloyd and Motley counties durinc 

WHO,000 went to farmers to 
i^-ni luiv Mluipment. livestock, fertili-

inî rast pesticides, feed, tractor fuel,
^rrison. and other supplies for farm and

F^rsHomeAd- rer.
aî T a Harrison, and

nt the agency,
inHav Farm ownership loans totaling, 

J.«rd!»Ill.(W0 were made to three far-,
in  nru4 /«nain.

C o l o h i a l  H o u s i

I

I yid. iiir n^ri in Floyd and Motley coun- 
Ad- ties to buy, develop, or enlarge'

undri

Kay

0 r

fFarmers Htunc Ad 
(credit pro 'es  
T̂ adequate credit 

j(j\ice on farming

their farms and to refinance 
debts. Private lenders advanced 
$72,100 of these funds under the 

iT Farmers Home Administration's'

Rural housing loans totaling'
,^jlinii,270 went to Floyd and Mot-' 

'ley counties to build or improve

nwdern job of 
["j, and will remain 

at the dale s agri
k'ti'y ’

j slsu lepurtisl that 
,.j M  its big-

l|Kilur> Nationwule
acrĉ l

farmers can oji- runii^» «um
!!y under imslerni'nsurr-d loan pmgram

Icondiiions
h farmer is not " ... ......
^  comintmlali^s,^^ service buildings on 
I SCCeSS to t • ^ I
uiKsi avaiia >i'  ̂ Kmergency loan totaling $67,000

were made to eight Floyd arulj 
Motley ('(Minty farmers to assist 
in maintaining normal farming 
operations following losses caused 
l>y weather, insects and economic 
changes.

The F(M)d and Agricultural Act 
Administration!of 1962. signed by I'resident Ken- 

grit million. “O. '“ ‘‘ly •”  September, added a num- 
^ prrcent over ttie|l)er of new loan airthorizalions to 

lissi and 12U pi'rcenl the Farmers Home Administra 
* fuf |%ii I lion program of supervised credit

in the state, Mr Harrison report
:om m l oans to 

farm and other
■ werr made by Far Farm operating and uwnersh^s 
.tAwnistratinn dor loans weie broadened to incluue 

the financing of recreational en 
i;jm loaned fy Par- terprises designed to help suppie- 

AAnmistration in ment farmers' incomes
Small towns and associations of 

farmers and other rural residents 
now may also tMirrow lunus to 
finance changes in land use. in- 

'cludini; develo|Mnent of recrea
tional facilities

I The iieniur Citizens Housing 
'Act of 1962 esiabiislied a Far-

STA rh ( HAMI*S . . . iiictured abuve are the McAdoo ntate basketball champs who visited the Floyil- 
adu Kotai'y club la.st week. I,ucal football and basketball coaches ate pictured wth the Rroup in hofies 
that .some of the “chumss |*art” will rub o ff! Thig is McAdoo’s swond year to top the state and thev 
lo.se only twn seniors . . . could l>e three* in a row'

mers Hinne Administration pro
gram of loans to individuals, cur- 
poTutions and groups to build 
rental housing for the elderly in 
rural areas Loans were also 
authorized to individuals over 62 
to buy, build or renovate housing 
fur themselv^

These new authorizations were 
in addition to a general moderni
zation of Farmers Hume Adnun 
istratiun existing lending pro
grams brought about by the Ag 
ricuiture and Housing Acts of 
1961.

Plainview Production Credit 
Assn. Plans Annual Meeting

IDVCING PLAN
p̂ iioodiĉ ff DIET 

=»! \>tt
P4ni;t

4T10f««* UfT 
■y-̂ WETMASUII
hv̂̂'viN'j r̂ AN .

Ca4f4'tC»d to 
you tet̂
LoPyOuf rionoy

.M n V I N K

I)R!'C;S

•‘Here's 
1 lie Bird 
To Call 

For
Protec
tion”

All Farmers Home Administra 
lion loans are accompanied by 
technical advice on farm and fi 
nancial management Loam are 
mode only to applicants unable to 
obtain m^v.'d credit from con
ventional lenders

CROP INSURANCE 

PIPE

LIABILITY

HOSPITALIZATION

CASUALTY

KXrUR.SIONS BY BUS-PI.ANE 
TO CONTIM’$: IN TWO TKX.AS 
CITIES

PLAINN'IEW — (Special I -  
The 29lh annual stockholders' 
merging and barbecue luncheon 
of the Plainview Production Cre
dit Association will be held Sat-' 
urday, March 23. at the Plain-, 
view High School, with more than 
I.OOO stockholders and guests ex-* 
peeled In attend.

An election of two members of 
the board of directors and an 
address by W .\. Stokes, presi
dent of the Federal Interm^ate 
Credit Bank of Houston, will fea
ture the business session of the 
home-owned and operated agri
cultural financial institution, lar
gest Production Credit Avsocia- 
tion in the nation

irnirmediate-term credit in Bail 
ey. Briscoe. Castro. Floyd. Hale 
lliinb. Parmer and Swisher coun 
ties tXfices are operated in 
Plainview. Muleshue. UtUefield. 
Fliiyduda. Dimmitt, Tuba, Silver- 
ton. Olton and Frxxia.

WORK-MENB
COMPIJNSATION

McAllen-Ttxans on summer va
cation trips to Mexico will get 
the same general type of ex- 
nirsions this year from the Val 
ley ports of entry at McAllen 
and Browasvtile that drew hun- 
dr«*s of winter tourists.

A barbecue luncheon will be, 
served to stockholders and guests; 
fnim across an eight-county area 
of the high plains, in the high 
school cafeteria heginning at iF 
a m.. General Manager Noel

Members of the 1963 nominating 
Icumminee are Chairman Garri- 
,son, W E. Schott Jr. of Briscoe 
'County, M. 1. McNeill of Floyd 
C(Mjnty, Oliver King of Hale Coun- 
ty. Wiley Baker of Bailey Coun
ty, Jay Boston of Castro Coun
ty. A L. Black of Parmer Coun
ty. Jim Doan of SwLsher County 
land C. D. Kirkpatrick of Lamb 
County.

He l e n  foster
INiriATEU INTO 
omega  CHAPTER

LS

W. N. STOKES. JR.

Helen Fay Foeiter, daughter of, 
Mrs Effie Foster of Fkiydada.j 
was among students at Texas 
Tech, vkho were uiitiated into the 
Omega Chapter of Phi L’psilon 
Omicron. home economics pro
fessional fraternity on Sun^y 
morning. i

•After the ceremony a breakfast 
was held in honor of the new

n AUTOMOBILE

CARDINAL
INSirR A M  E CO. 

127 W. ('nlifornia St. 
I*h. V r  .'f-3270

“VOI R in o k pen d ent
INSURANCi: AGENt"!

Travel directors of the two ci 
jties decided to continue the plane 
land bus excursioas ihrixigh the 
isommer. The trips will be main- 
jly to .Mexico City, Acapulco. 
jCuKlalajara and Monterrey. Bri- 
Ige crassing records show travel 

’ from. Mc.Allen and Brownsville o- 
ler (he excellent roads into Mex

ico  reached an all turn high for 
Jouri^s in their own autos.

Woodley announced, followed hy to his presidenev of the Interme- initiates at the Country Inn La
the business m(>eting at I p m diate Credit Bank of Houston he ter the group attended services 
in the high school auditorium 'is also general agent for the at the First Baptist Chinxh in 

“This is the one time each year FVderal Land Bank. Bank for Lubbock.
that stockholders of the associa- Cooperatives anl his own bank.j _________
turn have the opportunity to all of Houston, is a former pres- GINNERM VISIT 
gathm to conduct the business of̂ ident of the Houston Bank for!PRATTVILLE. AlJk. 
their as.Mociation.'' Woodley said., Cooperatives an>l worked in the| 

have an interesting and in- Farm Cre^t. _,Vd|nimstralion in
Was-hiiigton Î . C. He is a grad
uate of Baylor University and the 
Vale Law School.

id-New V S!

t ^ NIW V-l 
COSTS ONLY 
SIOSMOM 
THAN TM 
CLASSIC I

formative meeting planned and 
wish to urge all (xir stockholders 
U> make every effort to attend 

Nominated to the two positions 
on the board of directors are In
cumbent David Anderson of Mule- 
.slioe and Billy Carthel of Dim
mitt for one post and Incumbent 
Grady Shepard of Hale Center 
and Arthur Hegi of Floydada for 
the second post. All four men 
are prominent area fanners and 
stockmen and are long-time Pro
duct *on Credit st(xrkhold(?rs and 
eaders.

Holdover directors are Presi
dent L. R. Durham and Vice 
I Pre.iident Henry Hayes, both of 
I Plainview and Don Garrison of 
Silverton.

I Other business meeting activi
ties will include a report from 
the board of directors by Direc
tor Shepard, a secretary-treasur
er's report by General .Manager 
Woodley and a report from the 
1963 nominating committee by 
Chairman S. L. Garrison of Dim
mitt.

Special entertainment will be 
furnished by the Stamps Quartet 
and luncheon music will be pro
vided by Mrs. Inez Farrell. Vice 
President Hayes will give the in
vocation and President Durham 
will preside at the business meet
ing.

Stokes, the guest speaker, is a 
prominent figure in the national 
farm credit system. In addition

The Plainview Pnxhiction Cre
dit A.ssocialion had a 1962 loan 
V 0 I u m e exceeding $39.JW>.nooi
highest in the a.ssociatk>n's his
tory, and largest volume of all 
tho nearly $no associations 
throughout the United Stales 

The association's assets total 
$23,902,000 and provides short and

Three Floyd County ginners re
turned home Titesdny from 
Prattville, Ala., whe^e they flew 
Monday as guests of Continental 
Gin Company of Lubbock to in
spect the company's h(xne office 
and plant facilities 

Making the trip from this area
were W W Trapp, manager of| 
Floyd County Co-op; Roy Fergu 
son. manager of Farmers Gin at 
l.one .Star, and R. D Holly, own
er and manager of Dougherty 
Gin

A n n o u n ciiu S

Pioneer Hits 
Record High 
In January

!few Rambler Classic V8
Ûh superior perform ance and high economy

e flKI
'■ 'tPlJCB̂•"tkiKlisn creates new 

small parts.

“ Car of the Year” now offers 198 HP V-8 
running mate to famed Classic 6.
Try this for a surprise package. A brand-new V-8. 
Economy in the Rambler tradition. Responsive per
formance. Price? $76 to $195 less than comparable 
Sixes of the two best sellers.

Through years of research, American Motors 
was convinced that a high-economy V-8 could be 
perfected. Today the Classic V-8 is tested, proved 
and ready for you, at your Rambler dealer. You 
get balanced performance plus high economy 
the Best of Both. And many other "bests” you 
never heard of before in owvicar priced so low!

AMARILLO. TEX.. Mar 18. 
1963 A record peak day load 
of 370.287,000 cubic feet of gas 
was put through Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company’s pipeline system 
this past January 11, accor(fing to 
figures released today by Billy G. 
Grant, superintendent of the Com
pany's gas measurement depart
ment at Amarillo .

t»«ic V I
R am blerlB S

- ■ * dehvers V & 
“"ow Damblet economy.

WINNtn Of MOTOA TAINO MAOAZIWt AWAAP
-CAR  OF THE YEAR

Fexc ^  a u t o  s e r v i c e 121 E. Missouri
r’sU M d C a rV A lU S P m O S

During a severe arctic snap 
throughout Pioneer Natural’s ser
vice area in middle January, 
temperatures dipped to 16 below 
zero at Lubbock. In Amarillo 
and surrounding areas, the mer
cury dropped to 9 below. Other 
areas throughout the system, 
which serves 41 Panhandle-South 
Plains counties, had similar 
numbing weather.

The peak deliveries of gas were 
handled from 8 a. m. on January 
11 to 8 a. m. on January 12. and 
topped the previous wintertime 
peak load of 312,118.000 cubic 
feet which had occurred on Jan
uary 9. 1962.

Gas supplies were adequate on 
the new peak day and there werej 
po failures of a (ritical nature, 
according to T. S Wiitfs. Pio
neer vic(>president in charge of 

I tral)unission.

(ILADIOI.A

M E A L  . .
5 l b. Bag

. 3 9 c
GIANT SIZE

Ivory Liquid . 5 9 c
SOFLIN — PAPER 80 Ct. Bo.x

NAPKINS . 2° 2 5 c
LIBBY'S — Cr. Style, White .103 Can

C O R N  . . . 17c
QLADIOLA 10 Lb. Sack

F L O U R  . . 8 9 c
SHURFINE 303 Can

Cherries . . 5 \ n

CLOVERLAKE, All Flav Gal.

Meitorine . 4 9 c
SHURFJNF—Ch. Style Flat Can

T U N A  . . . 2 5 c
SHURFRF.SH Lbs.

Margarine . 2 ;3 5 c
SHURFRESH Cans

Biscuits . . 3 ; 2 5 c
WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

HUH & HcBRIEN
We Deliver YU  3-3164

C o m b e d  
L a w n  P r i n t s

Pom - Pom or Multi-Stripe Patterns!
. . .  BIG 27” X 18” SIZE — NOW  O N LY

Boiuiht .H|>eciall.v for thi.'* ev ent! A top (jual- 
ity All Cotton Hijrh-Low Weave on a non- 
.skid latev back. Ch(X).>4e White. Topjiz. Pea
cock. Lipstick Red. Burnt Orangre of Fern 
Green. Compare — Save at Beall'a!

FOR I HIS EVENT 
KEG. .<4.98 VALUE

12.99
9 . 12— 100'. RAYON PILE CARPET RUGS 
w .n Foitni Rubljer Backinjr — In P.lack & White, 
B.'own and Green Tweed . . . . 1 1 8 .8 8 p

IRijadsj A'jRsja.viuuy 

l.ADIKS COTTON & ARNE*

D U S T E R S
SIZES 10 - 20 

VALUES TO $2.99

$ l s 6 6

Venezia Hi-Low Fringed 
Multi-Color Throw Rugs!

%

Superior quality in plu.'ih
deep pile viscose. Colc’s REG. $5.95 VALl'E  
une(iualled anywhere. FOR AN’N’H ERSAR^ 
Choose White, Topaz,
Green. Orange. Red,
Blue. Gold and Peacock.

'mi

i

T<
' .?

G I R L S
S H O R T S

SIZES 3 - 6X 
7 - 14

In as.sorted colors. 
Poplin and Twill 

Material

SHORT SHORT'S

2s$l
JAMAICA SHORTS

6 6 c  pr.

iC

'St



n*rd CMUtty He6#erUn. FI«T4A4a. Teuk, TharMUy, Mar. tl, lK.t

. . .  V  '  "
I Hesperian Photographer Takes Pictures At

1- :
» fTta. ’ •>.

/
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Bullock - Hicks Wedding County Girls 
Solemnized On March 7 Honorees

The \»eddin« at Mm IC»y Bul
lock and Bill Hrdu vraa Mtann- 
ii«d at 5 p tn Thursday March 
7, in the First Methodoi Church 
in CloTis. N Mex with Dr Ikll- 
lin^aro. pastor officiaunj at the 
double-ring cemnony

The bnde la the daughter d  
Mr and Mrs R. C Bullock and 
the bndegrootn is the son o< Mr 
and Mrs. J. M Hicks o< Floyda- 
da

The couple’s attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs Dan Gross d  Clo
vis. sister and brother-in-law d  
the bride.

The new Mrs Hicks chose a 
blue linen suit with matching ac
cessories (or her wedding attire

FoUowing a trip to points in 
New Mexico the couple are at 
home in Canyon where the bnde- 
groom IS a student at \kest IVxas 
State College

Both are former students in 
Floydada High School.

Linda Robertson daughter d  
Mr and Mrs M S Robertson d  
Floydada. and Sandra Smith, 
daughter d  Mr and Mrs Ribert 
Lee Smith d  Lockney were a- 
rnong honorees at a tea gi\«n by 
Mary McCoy Baines Chapter 
Daughters d  .kmencan RestiSu 
non. on Sunday held m the Plain- 
view Wijmen's Club House

Those honored were for Good 
Citaer.s.'up from the area high 
schools

TV  girls were pinned with gold 
medais and given a certificate d  
.honor from the National Good Cit
izenship officer in Washington 
D C The mother d  each giri 
was given special recognition.

Pnor to the tea the girls and 
their mothers were luncheon 
guests at BLasmgames

/

• • .

-el

. r V
.NA.NC\ ANUKRSON. daughter of Mr. and .Mr-'. Loui.s l-A iK E C K  WINN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. W Y A 'n 'SHANKS, son o f Mr. and .Mrs. i 
.Anderson. Winn. ______________

MRS. BILL HICKS 
(nee Kay Bullock) FLOYDAD.k 4- HNTWS

Mr and Mr« R W (herstreet 
d  Floydada are announcing thei 
engagement d  their daughter, | 

Ronald Lee Da-

Mrs. Bill Hicks *
Honored With 
Kitchen Shower
Mrs Bill Hicks, the former 

Kay Bullock, was honored with a 
kitchen shower Saturday afteg- 
noon m the home d  Harryette 
Hollums’ parents 

Hoetesses ser\ed soft drinks
and cake made by them and ^  __ - _________
decorated the lovely table in a mOTthly meeting on Wed- Wil Sinor gave the council re- Matador. Tex.
color scheme d  y e l l o w  and ^  „rs Q D port. Wwina attended
white. They presented the hon- \|gj]i,axtis. first vice-president. The program consisted d  talks and is j^pJoyed by Agncul

Charles Lutnck. Joe .March. J The Floydada 4-H Chib met 
P Moss M J McNeill. Virgle Thursday d  last week m the 
Shaw. George Springer. John Council room d  the Court Hounr 
SUphKon. G M. Swiuer. J M The meeting was called to order 
Willson Jr . and Mrs .A L  Wylie ty the presKient. Jackie Yeao 
Jr The pledge and motto were led „ .  _ . ,,

by Lee Ann Lovell and songs led ^  vi vt ̂ venport. son d  Mr and Mrs
Jack R Davenport d  Weston

April Wedding Planned By 
Overstreet - Davenport

HARM ONY NEWS by Mrs. Mather Carr

W. C, Trowbridge Receives Broken Leg
new

. . .  b>* Brerxia SelsooNew Otricers Ot l .Nineteen members eight
members, seien leaders and 

P T  A  A r p  F lp c t e C i  visitors wer epresent The Rex B \ au^in will |
' ' I reading d  th last min-P«To«Tn tl»« ceremony on Satur-
Thp Parent-Teachers Aaaocia-'utes and the roll call was gixen day, April 6 at 3 oclock p m. 

tw lrd .Llrews Ward Vld their by the secretary. Billy Finley, m the First Methodist Church in|
.... '  V  council re- .Matador. Tex.

Texas Tech I

oree watti an electnc skillet She, . . , , w as chairman d  the
also received many other useful ^  mtroduced guest 
gifts from those attending

Stabilization Cooseriationprogram on the common cold giien by turai 
speaker Billy Finley and George Finley Senice in Floydada 

Miss Inez Baucum. and eat a good breakfast to surt Di\-enport is a graduate d l
Assisting with the shower Mis* Baucum is a social work- a good day. by Teresa Colstor New Mexico State University

were Nancy Holmes. Jill Mat- er with the Lubbock (Thildren s and Brenda Willis A film on with a B S degree in .Animal |
sler, Susie Badgett. Karen Stew- Home, and gave a very in.«prmg +-H clubs was shown by the RE.A Husbandry He r«ei\ed his M.
art Jackie Y’eery. Sandra Mar- talk relating to the home by Alton Higginbotham S degree in Animal Breeding
ler, Mary Smith. Lana Davis I>jnng bu-smess Mrs. Kindei Recreation was led by Doris from the Colorado State L’niver-
and Harryette Hollums

Mrs, Barber Is 
34 Club Hostess

EDMINA ON’ER.STREET

I Farris, chairman d  the nomin Fawver and enjoyed by all mem- sity and is a prdessor at Texas
ating committee ga\e the names hers and guests Refreshments Technological College at Lub-
d  officer nominees All were were furmshed by BiUy Finley bock.
elected unanimously. Thev a r e .^ n d  Doris Faw\er , Fnends d  the couple are in-
Mrs. Sammy Hale, president • ------------- vited to the informal ceremony.
Mrs Wayne Bramlet. first vice- 
presidenl: Mrs Porter Finley 

Mrs. H G Barber eras hos- second vice-president; Mrs W
tess in her home for the meeting H Simpson Jr third vice-presi- 
d  the !»4  Study Club Tuesday dent. Mrs J T Hodges. Jt„
evening The business meeting secretary and Mrs Hollis Mc-( CONX March 18 — Mr and Circle Community near Ollon. IMrv Joe Linisev. Ralls,
was speneo by prayer voiced by Uun treasurer iMntns Widemaa made a hu«- Mrs Earl Martin. Mrs Max The Baptist.Church is obser- at 6 o’clock
the preaident Sfrs A. L  Wylie PTA members voted to sendi„ess trip to Plainview and visi- Dyess. Tim and Suzanne visited ving Youth Week this week In

HARMO.NT. March IS — Sup
per guests d  Mr and Mrs. Chlo- 
ma Williams Monday night were 
Mr and Mrs Leon Williams. Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Carr. Floyda
da. Mrs. Mather Carr.

Those from the community whoiLaiunta. 
attended the funeral d  Mrs Er
vin Graham and sons were Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Miller. Mr. and 
Mrs .Allan Gross. Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Scott. Mr and Mrs. Marion 
Tucker. Mrs Bob Hopper and 
Mrs Mather Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Miller 
left Thursday for Jacunta, Colo 
to help care for Ervin Graham 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby d  
Ft Worth are here visiting with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Trowbridge for a few days.

Baptist 
Begins!

I
I Revival -mk 
FirsI Crj

I - J - 1. Sunday
with Mrs Joyce Davis and Mrs bock. Debra Davis visited wth 
Mather Carr. her grandparents and a little «i|

Mrs Don Akin called on Grand- Stapleton girl in Petersburg and noon and 7 »  g j
ma Carr Friday with the Don Akins while here lunch will be

Mr and Mrs Everett Miller re- parenU were away m.
turned home Saturday night from Mr and Mrs Phillip Dunavant revival a >

Colo, where they had and Phil attewied  ̂ 57Ui ̂  24-31
Tli

Mrs.
and

Mrs

Rev \.x 
from 0)

- .chins
gelist 
be p ■ .chins Il» j 
will feature Bihirl

57Ui wed-
been with Ervin Graham They ding anniversary of Mr and Mrs 
flew Ervin to Dallas Saturday J M Ratliff of Paducah 
for treatment for his liurns and Dinner guests Sunday of 
back injury. M D Rantsey were Mr

Mrs Joe Smith and children of Mrs Kenneth Dietrich. sirs
.Amarillo spent the weekend with Johnny Jacobs and baby, all ®f be led fcy Jdu 
the Marvin Smith family Bren- Ijibbock, Mr. and Mrs. Pero' from p,H-t WTrtf 
da Smith attended services at the Tipton and Mr. and Mrs Sher- vjursery will b»
Chapel wood Ramsey and Don Ray vice ind then

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Trow- Those callii^ in the ^lernoon every age
bridge and Steve Trowbridge Local pastor r
took Dub Trowbridge from Meth- ^afin  Howard and her t^o, 
odist Hospital. LiiWxick. to West ‘ ’hildreri f r ^  Oovu. N Mex and ^
I Texas Hospital in Amarillo Sun- Raymond Williams

Chib held their regular meet-'day He was doing as well as he Floydad^- ------- • ™ . I 6 ^ir jjjyj îrs Charlie Held and

C on e "  '  Observes Youth Week

ing entertaining Lone Star Club, could 
There were eleven guests present Daniels, of Blanco
and fourteen members and one Saturday night with Jeanne Da-

I vis and attended serv ices at the 
, Mrs. Mather Carr received a Chapel Sunday. 
ime.vsage that h «  aunt Mrs. Lw- Monroe Schulz
la Ladd. ---------«* ■

children spent s«?veral days in_ |f 
spent (-ajjadian with Charlie’s rela-'

Jr. the new elected
Meinbers responded to roU caU I>»*mct meeting

nun CM 
book, pr.-ach 1 

I Of make a t-
Mr and Mrs Bill Srader, of than hts neichh 

Prtersburg, were dinner guests build bis h"'** is |
us. 1 r  chUdTen‘ 'attei^^^ world
W-heeler. Ca DortheMt of Me- ensemble concert at Monterey ^
Lean, passed away Friday p. m. ŝ .bo„| i„ Lubbock S.-mirdav Mrs Chloma Williams.,

night. Mrs. Schulz’ little niece Mr Mrs Horace Carr and pos-es.'ions 
W. C. iDub) Trowbridge, son of|p|ayed. Mr and Mrs Schulz and Mrs .Mather Carr attended fun- pviWicity hiw;-

*  ^ .ted  -Mr and Mrs H. B Isom at in Canyon Sunday with Mr and termediates and Young People of Mr and Mrs Floyd Trowbridge  ̂chi Wren were dinner guests Son-era* services Sunday at Heald at have always 
-4 • I*® ^  “  Aiken ilr » Don Unghofer and Mark the church will fill offices and had the misfortune of getting a'day of .Mr and Mrs Hoyd > 30 for their aunt. .Mrs Loula | believe that a

by giviag a description of the ® sir. and Mrs Neol Davis werejhey alw attended the Installa- assume the duties of Sunday leg broken Saturday evening A Foersters* near Lubbock iLadd, 84 years of age. Burial aicsuming manwr (----- ................ ........................................ ................^ g  «f’ ^  Lat« Amencan Com- ted to ^  home tion pf P l^ e s  to Kappa AJpha &hool teachers on Sunday. J^n- horse kicked him’ Dub 'frow-, Barbara Becker of F l o y d a d a ' M c L e a n  Cemtery for everyone.
to them for the *)ert a b o ^  o ^ i r  c ! ^  t o 5̂ '  ;^‘;^ is ’ M r ^ T l r V  H > ' D aW  Martin partici-;day &hool S^intendent Thur-bridge s'iKHiH> Ls' in A^ii^rillo^nd's with Patoi'sdtaiTz'' « " e  so sorry to hear of body and the

be pot IB the school library in j  Cornelius at Rails pated. Ihu was held on the cam- man Ray Kjrby; ^retary. Lin- he and his wife were down vis- Mr and Y^s ^  '
try assigtMd 
year's study

The finance comminee repor- 
tec that a "Tour of Homes" had
been set for April » .  ^  The extent of his Ulness is not

Guaat speaxer for the evening ^  determinded at this time
was L. M Burkhardt 
engineer of the State 
Dept- who has spent some

of the winning essay stu-

next meeting will be on 
10 at which trnie the first 

resident P "* *  present songs on the 
High w ay Program, 

time,

I,

Mr Aubrey Little was taken: o, ^ e  jtimi his parents He was taken th ^ p le a ^ r^  f iJ S  to Ftori‘£ fKev Phil. H. Gales of P a i ^  ‘
to Crosby^ Hospital Saturday Lubbock, S '  ^ Z y  f l ^ t o
TK, I... .. —  .Nob-Rotertson, Jun^ Boys teacher.. ' ' hi a small plam,;^d from

lie, Mrs Roxie Travis and Mr.!Carrel Kirby; Girls teacher. M o l - p i m o r  rw.=n u-n"**^*  ̂ Jrt. They went . . .
'and Ntrs Dan Flurrv die Mara. Elementary Superin- th w  m ®*8htoeeing some. They return- wine, do it for the sake of others;.

tendent. Lvn Littlefield; Beein- i“ .i. ** cel^rate the WTilliams ed home Sunday niifht. They|if a great .sacrifice do it (or We can do
son. Todds second birth- stopped off at Lubbock and drove vour own —S. J. Mav to do if

The m»«rar!M|
If it is a small sacrifice to'theio is many *' 

you to discontinue the use of do than die-
Mr and Mrs Ray Reed ar-land Mrs Dan Flurry, 

rived home Saturday from two] Mr and Mrs Haney W'ideman. tendent. Lyn Littlefield;
PsrM-iav m Htt laorv Me Mr and Mr' Will Snell accom- vacationing in Truth or Spike. Mark. Mel and Mardith ner teacher, Carla Center; Pri- a-v mwe,-. __ l

gave valuable informatioc Pa««d their daughter .Mrs Roy \ 8“^  of.mary teacher, jtoAnn Ogle; Nur Mr. home in the car. They fiew withf
cooewTung the country and aUo a* a* Fort Worth where ^  ^  ^  .sery. Laquetta Ogle, Lshers will 3^  H Nelson ai^
aoowed colored depKtu* visited relatives over the ‘ .Miss Mollie Mara was in Can-!be Billy Wheeler and W’ayne Mar- -- -  nd children
the mode of Irving and views of Mr.' Hale was m Dal 'fr* J R Chalker. Lubbock yon on Saturday where she com-,tin Edmund Wheeless. a young
the country ^  las wnere she attended the State days last week with peted in the Interscholastic Per-1 licensed preacher from Crosby-

Ref-esfcmeBts were serv ed to meeting of Grapho-analyiis Mrs I*'" sisief Mt  ̂ R C. Guest and suasive Speech meeting held in i ton will be ihe speaker for the 
the giiests and members ^ le s  Hale w »  elected vice-president R*' Guest. On Friday, Mrs'the high school there Mollie won! morning worship service

little we sti

-Mrs. R B. Gary visited Friday

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Howe. Mr.i Strength in the deep silence of 
Howe flew to Florida to bring anong-suffering hearts; not amidst 
plane back for someone in Lub-’ joy—Felicia Hemans

nough.—Helen

It Is hard lor 
to stand

Willie Bunch. Ralph Cogdefl. A of the orvanizauon daring 
W Coitharp Dennis Dempsey business session
WiiaoB Fowler, Homer Guffee. J ---------
S Hale Jr.. Raiph Johnston,; I’SF HESPERIAN ADS

LLana Partin. Ralls spent Sat
urday night with Jean Harris.

AT

3  part 
FASHION 
TEAM ......

r

Young suit of 
non-.stop versatility. *
Put it on this 
minute—and keep 
going, trans-season.
The cardigan jacket 
and skirt are crisp, 
hand-sudsable , t ‘-
Vera Cruz fabric. \ /
.̂Tbe flattering y f

'overblouse: striped / i
seersucker. Tailored u\
to perfection by 't \
Betty Rose. In 
summer pastels U
and town-and-travel y
darklings.
Gold/Gold, Green/Green, 
Blue/Blue, Brown/Tan, 
Black/Grey. Sizes 6 to 16.

BettgRose.

Ladies Three, Inc.

|i i

/

the Goost atxf Mrs Chalker visited second place and received a me- 
the Guests' daughter and family, dal.
Mr and Mrs Ed Hutsell in Sil- Mrs. Howard Harris and Diane
verton Jill HuIk U returned and Mrs. Kenneth Sellars and;GRAND OI.K OPRY SHOW 

^  home with (hem and is spending Loraine. Ralls visited on Wed- PLAINVIEW ARMORY
some time with her grandparents, nesday with Mrs C. R Smith I

Mr and Mrs. Bud Cox, Doro- and Aubrey Smith in Lubbock.| Plainview Armory. 'Tues
'thy and Linda visited Sunday in. Mr and Mrs. Morris W i d e m a n M a r c h  26th. will be the, 
Wilson with Mr. and Mrs. cioyle visited Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barn-j^*^"® the most value

I Woody. Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Wo- hart on Saturday evening. | packed shows to ever be seen in
|ody are sisters ' visitors in the home of Mr ! To begin with there
, Mr. and Mrs Thurman Kirby and .Mrs Howard Harris and,®*"® thf®® top-flite performers in 
,and Jimmy visited his parenU family on Sunday afternoon w e r e  tb® persons of Grand Ole Opry 
Mr and Mrs. J H Kirby at Mr and Mrs. Kenneth H e r r i n g t o n '®‘"8ers. Carl Butler, C l a ud e  
Hale Center, Sunday afternoon and son. Lubbock and Mr. and Gray, and Carl Belew, Add to

•Mr. and .Mrs Ralph Shrum and ------; this package such local greats as
Guy Len left on Thursday and -,.™  iack  ut-v-dv  r » ic J R o g e rs , and his Rocky Moun- 
spent the weekend visiting their *’ 01E.Y Amarillo,
stm. Gary at Oklahoma A & M in Mrs. P D. (Aunt Emma) In addition add The Quarter 

j Wilburton. They also visitod Mrs. Hanty, aunt of Jack Henry of notes, a gospel quartet from
; ^nim  s sisters and their farm- Floydada, died Friday night i\ Plainview. and the winners of the
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Potts, the Masonic Hospital in Arling- KTUE talent contest. There were
Mr and Mrs. Odis King and Mr. ton Nfrs. Haney lived here at two groups from Tulia, who took 
and Mrs. Sherman Hokit. one time and worked for Mathis first honors in the contest. They

Mr. and Mrs. Bob W'ideman Martin Dry Goods in 1906 She were. The Shadows and the Shad
Kwny and Belva were Sunday had visited here on a number of owettes. The shadows are a wing-
dinner guests of her parMts. Mr. occasions. , in instrumental group consisting
and Mrs. Bill Switzer in Ralls, she was the last remaining rel- of Hal Wilkerson, Lynn Ellis, and
Others present included Mr and ative of the late Mrs. F P Hen- Troy Brasher. The Shadowettes
Mrs Eddie Lewos. Plainview and ry. mother of Jack Henry. Sur-, are a terrific girl quartet consist- 

Tumes Switzer, Texas Tert. |vivors include numerous nieces, ing of Eva Adams, Judy Good- 
; Miss Ruth Bartley visited in and nephews among them Mrs , ner
Plainview or Sunday with her p m  Bartley of Waco

launt. Mrs. R. H. Gregory 1

.•N

Judy
I .ici, Patricia Chandler, and 

Jack; Marylyn English. These girls by 
T n. T .J u J Henry of Floydada, Sam Henry i the way do a clever and audience 

Mrs. L. E. Littlefield honwed Dr. Horac-e Emery, Haney Em-| pleasing twist routine, 
her daughter, Peggy on her sixth ery and Walter Emmery all of. The amatuer groups will re- 
birthday on Thursday. Birthday i^bbock. . ceivo transistor radios, to be

I, ®.®”“  *®® cfeaiT* wer® wrvrt| Funeral rites were held .Mon--presented to them at the show 
i.5 *̂''*̂ •1 day morning in Arlington and thel at the Plainview Armory. The
, Mardith Wideman. Mrs Pat Joa- body brought overland to Lub- radios were donated by the T V.
I kum and Patti and 
' Littlefield.
! Miss Eldna Houghton

Mrs. C. 0.,bock for interment 
; Lubbock cemetery.

in City

visited i
briefly with her brother and fam -i,p.p«. r;rovvirvrmx: 
ily. Mr and Mrs Ted Houghton.
Danny and Teddy on Saturday af-|
ternoon. | Arch Gibson, president of the

Mrs. Dan James visited Mrs. I Eight County Singing organiza- other at 
Noble ■Ennma 

noon.
During the week Mrs. Mack 

Williamson and Mrs Roxie Tra
vis visited Mrs. Johnny Nichols, 
Muleshoe who is a patient in; at

ofi Lab. 133 N. Maxwell, in Tulia 
and by O K. Radio, and T. V. 
in the Gabriel Shopping Center 
in Plainview.

Ticket.' are now on sale for the 
show which will have two per
formances, one at 7:00 and the 

9; 00 p. m. Tuesday,
on Friday after-'tion. is inviting all interested March 26th. You may purchase 

persons to attend the singing con- your advance tickets at the O K 
vention to be held in Floydada Radio and T. V. in the Gabriel 
on March 30 and 31st. , Shopping Center, and at the

Saturday night's session will be Spudnut Shop, 1010 W. 5th, both 
o'clock in the Calvary in Plainview, or at the T. V. Lab,7:30

Ho^ital in Lubbock. (Baptist (hurch on Highway 70. 133 N. Maxwell, in Tulia. Prices 
Elder and Dfrs .loe J^aoir Sunday morning at 11 o’clock at are $1 50 for adults, or $175 at

Nazarene.T® !«■ students, or
81.Z5 at the door. Children underI attended the fiftieth wedding an-j where lunch will be served and 

'niversary of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.jon Sunday afternoon at 130 at 
I Britton held in their hwiMo i*-41ie| tho-C«k>ary Baptist Church.

12, ,'iOc. with babies in arms ad-, 
mitted hets

STARS OF THE W ORLD FAMOUS

GRAND O L E OPRY
W ILL  APPEAR  IN 2 BIG SHOWS

I U E S D 4 Y  M A R C H
7:0() AND  9:00 P. M.

AT

P L A I N V I E W  A R M O R Y
f * L A I N M E W ,  T E X A S

H E AR  AN D  SEE:
CLAUDE GRAY •
CARL BUTLER
THE QUARTER- 
NOTEvS •
Gospel Quartet

C A R L  BUTLER

AL ROGERS & His 
Rocky Mountain Boys

• ■ j.
Wnners of The KTUE 
Talent Contest

well, Tulia.

Addre.ss Orders To:

TexSs

Advance Prices—Students at Dwr $1.25)‘
Adults $1.50 (At Drxir $1.75)
Children under 12—50c—Babies in Arms— FREE

dck)R pr izf :s

iherrr 
ŝln 1

le i Utka 
rvie« w. 

tcaodrliKhi 
in imr 

c Leatlu 
Broo 

u'jfi Sam 
Cline P; 
miniMet

■iptial

AUTOGRAPH PARTY

At 4:30 March 26th (day of the sho'*̂| 

are invited to an autogrraph party '"'*1 

Butler, Claude Gray, and f!ari ' 
Radio & TV Co in. the Gabriel Sh"l'P>'’̂  
ter in Plainview. The Opry Stars 

jfiaph their records for patrons " 
them.

Reuel Nash Chevrolet Company of 

will furnish a brand new Chevrolet q 

ixirtation of the Grand Ole Opry 
they are in town.

i .

<1̂ . T - ir'.V,4r^S ■■ -*■

11836263
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Spring Creations Modeled 
At 14th Annual Style Show

The l»̂ ;0 SUidy Club pretn>nted Assl'lin? with the style show 
their 14lh annual Style Show were club mcrnlje's, Mme. Tom- 
Wonday nipht in the Flovdada my Aside-. How;>r t Bishon. O- 
High School audiiorium Theme *cl| Chappell Bf>b Copeland, 
of this year’i show was ‘‘The Charles Craig. J L. Dalton. I.'nai 
(•Enchanted Forest", featuring Decker. ('Uuidv Rstes. Karl Kd- 
Miss W(x)l of America, Miss Car- wards Jr Bill Faierhacher, Her- 
olyn Barre, who was well re- man Graham, Sammy Hale, Ad- 
ceived by the good number at- rain Helms. Clifford Helms. Da- 
tending vid Kirk. James Ixivell, Doyle

Mrs Sammy Hale, president of Moore, "Thurman I'erry, Bobby 
the club, gave the welcome and Kainer, Ralph Rucker, Tom  
Mrs Tom Thedford was narra- Th*>dford and Mrs Claude Weath- 
tor of the show. ersbce.

Models showed creations in Miss Barre modeled several. 
children‘s wear, sports wear, ensembles given her during her 
casual wear and dress ensem- reign as Miss Wool of America, 
lies. including an evening ensemble

Firms represented in the show appropriate for a wedding gown 
and their models were Glad's cieated especially for her. She 
Mens Store. Denny King. Darrell modeled the gown minus a de-: 
Lindsey, and Ham Smith: Ladies tachab’e train and jacket, along! 
Three Inc., Mrs Cleon Wylie of with sports wear, ca.sual wear 
Lockney, Mrs Ned Bradley. Ja- and dressy attire. Miss Barre 
net Kay Moore, Jill Matsler and also gave a brief talk on her 
Nancy Holmes: Hagoods Depart- tour of the United States while 
ment Store, Mrs. Ed Wester, holding her title.
Mrs Jerrold Vinson and daugh-| ---------
ter. Lori. Mrs Revis McGrew,
Linda Hammons and Wyatt 
Shanks:

Hales Department Store, Mrs.
Keith Buhrman. Mrs. D. M. Cog-
dell Jr., Mrs. Bill Jones, Suzanne By Phyllis Roggendorff, County
Collier, Denice Cates. Gary Pate. Home Demonstration Agent
Russ Pratt. Kenneth Bain Jr.. „  d.Peas, Please

How do you like peas best •

floyd County Hespetian. Flovdada. Texas, Thursday, Mar. tl, 19#S

Recif)e 0/ The IVeek

HOM EM AKING
H I N T S

and Max Rucker; Beall's Depart
ment Store. Mrs. Bill Orman. 
Mrs. Q. D. Williams. Charlie 
Caldwell. Lana Davis, La Trece 
Winn, Cindy Simpson. Nancy An
derson and Tim Assiter.

Entertainment consisted of a

We arc sure houHewives have a favorite rec
ipe, one that is quick, appetizing, a fancy 
dish, a new dessert. Share it with vour 
friends and neighbors. We would like to 
know about it and so would our .-eaders, .so 
we’ve begrun this column to trive you the oj>- 
portuni.ty to exchange recipes with your 
friends and neiprhl)ors. Each Thursday we 
will r^ ry  a favoriite recipe and a picture of 
the housewife submitting it. Call Peirjry Med
ley at the Hesperian or mail your recipes to 
Box 848, City. We’ll pick one each week, it 
may be yours. This week we are sharing 
with vou a recipe out of the kitchen of Mrs. 
Roy Turner.

LE.MON POPPY SEED BREAD
1 cup milk
1 tbsp. poppy seed
2 cups sifted all purpose flour
1-3 cup sugar
1 tbsp. baking powiker
1 tsp. salt
2 tbsp. grated lemon rind
1 beaten egg
M  cup melted oleo or cook

ing oil
Combine milk and poppy seeds.

Sift dry ingredients, add lennon 
rind, egg and oil. followed by 
milk. Don't overstir Bake in 
greased load pan at 330 degrees 
for one hour and ten minutes 
Cool five minutes before remov
ing from pan.

MR-S ROY TUR.VER

frozen, canneil. or fresh?
Your preference will make a ,

difference in which you select at '■ * *
the grocery store Biit if you are
interested in savings, in price an a hatch of fresh peas, compared and wear.

I

in time, you will be interested in * peas Ag?m la Traiaiag Leayiag, 
AnatJirr Comtag

Keefe Brown, a piano solo, "Ten- 
icrly” by Judy McG’ ew, a bal
let number by Jo Christy Brown 
and Rande Lu Brown, twirl and

Moure and Suz-inne Collier and ■ LJ«y -lonnson m me miico com- move me store wrapper, cover . . .  . . k.—  «i ...a
vocal duet. "Some blnchanted fii'r*h»r aavinoa ^  paay in Dalla.s will give the denv loosley with wax paper, then set cook it from the frozen state _̂____ ;_ . . j__ ;_____
Evening" and "True Love" «a»in «
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Payne.

. offer a further savings. onstraton in the American Le- it in the coldest part of the re- without thawing. Hamburger may
I.

has assisted me in my work white 
training for her new position.

MRS lU V II ) .ANTHO.NV BROOKS 
(nee Nelda I’aulint I.eatherman)

i r  ★

ilherman - Brooks 
ŝln Plainview

k it
lace and tulle

bridesmaids.
F'eminine attendc-ts were iden

tically attired in aqua pole de sole 
sheatlu styled with bell shaped 
skirls overlapped in the Japanese 
fashion. Their headpieces were 
brief aqua scalloped net veils 
held by small rhinestone tiaras. 

The closely fitted^* mitts and car-
bodice of lace featured an appli- nosegays of white roses
qued collar and long sleeves U- nuptial space was framed
pering to points over the wrisU *'*•' candelabras and pyra- 
The lace overskirt complemented aiding tapers and Hoor baskeu

Utica Church of sung by P.nil Epps of Dallas, and the tulle and satin floor length ^  gladioli and mums. P a l m
iRar'.iew was ttw s«4- -'fcs. Donakl Rexnxle and Nfrs. skirt Her veil of tulle was caught fcees completed the deviations.

8**nt Jackson of Lubbock. •<> a crown of beads and she car- greenery tied with
(candlelight emmony  ̂ bouquA of pink roses cen- wedding

m itiirriage Miss The briile is the daughter of tpred with an orchid on a white centered the area where 
Leatherman and Mrs Et.oh Leatherman. HOB Port- gj în covered Bible. ^  couple stood for the double

B> Brooks. Vows land, fomicrly of Floydada Par- ring vows
«evii Saturday at 5 enis of the groom are Mr. and atieiw- candles wwe lighted by Donna

Cline Paden. Lub- .Mr.' Thomas Brooks of Kress. *** ^  sister as maid of honor.jgiKj gin Amutrong of Kress, cou- 
minister, directing Given in marriage by her bro- Mrs. David Leatherman. sister-: sins of the groom, 

iss iher. David l^eatherman. t h e in-law of the bride, and Mrs. John i ,
aiptial music was brkte wore a gown of ClWnlilly .McCourt of Brownfield served as I

-----  — ---------------------------------------------------------- i man for his cousui. Groom.smen

prppn giun at Lockney. The dem- frigerator. And don't keep it too be an old friend, but don’t forget
onstration will include the use of long. For best eating, ground to give it all the attention it de- Mrs Jean Martin will have her 
laundry aids, removing build-uo meat should be used within a cou- serves when it comes to your first day of her 3 months train- 
of_detergenL_and_j^hing^ash^£le_of_days_after_purchas^ If house. ing beginning Friday, March 15.

Beautiful Hats A t Haleys!

W here 
ou G o in g  . . .
OSPEND ETERNITY?
id The Answer To Your Needs —

Solution To Your Problems -- 
ice For Your Soul —
For Your Heart —
From Your Burdens —

^  IVilson of South
w^rn'Rol^ HwTof F o r t " v i^ 'P '“ ‘“ - solwted as lab
and Roland Buhrkuhl. Muleshoe, *" accounting for the
both cousins of the groom. Serv- *®” ’**‘* semesier at Eastern New 
ing as ushers were Lonnie Can
non. Cotton Center and J. G. Can
non and Pete Laney, both of Hale 
Center.

Mexico UnivTsify. Sue is a 
freshmen in the University.

Sue was also selected to the 
jDean's honor roll list and was

A reception was held in thei"J;!^ ‘ “P 270. with a 4.0 grade 
Woman's Gubtuxise following the|=—  
ceremony.

AT THE

A white lace cloth with aquaj 
undercover was centered with, 
white roses and a white candle; 
arrangement. Presiding at the ta
ble were Mrs. Roger Murray ofj 
Pampa. Mrs. Ben Leeper, Plain-' 
view and Mrs. Mike Stipe of' 
Snyder. Mrs. Robert Houk, Fort' 
Worth, registered guests.

For their wedding trip to Colo
rado the bride chose a royal blue 
silk suit with black shoes and bag 
and white accessories. On their! 
return they will make their home' 
at 1508 W. 9th in Plainview.

A graduate of Floydada High 
School, the bride is employed asj 
radio operator at Southwestern 
Public Service Co. i

I
The groom graduated from 

Hale Center High School and at
tended Texas Tech. He is engag
ed in farming near Kress and in 
the fertilizer business at Hale 
Center. |

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brooks 
honored the couple and their at
tendants with a rehearsal dinner 
Friday night at Wayne's Restau 
rant in Plainview.

AT THE

P A L A C E
THIS WEEK

Friday - Saturday 
•Ylarch 22 - 23 

DOUBLE FEATURE

LADD STEIGER
I1 3  WEST STREET

A uwe 'HT mms moouevet*
A COLLM3IA PlCTlPtS RELEAS6

I’ lu.s SeciHid Feature

WaltDIsiteu
HMScnnenn

^ U M i U l D

Lockney Area
e v a n g e l i s t i c

CRUSADE 
APRIL 1 13
SERVICES AT 7:30 P. M.

Fl o y d  c o u n t y  
f a ir  g r o u n d s

LOCKN EY, TEXAS

Starkey Home 
Builders Club 
Enjoys Social
The Starkey and Home Builders 

Home Demonstration clubs met 
jointly Thursday in the PCA 
building for a social with Mrs. J. 
T. Huckabay for Home Builders 
and Mrs. S. L. Holmes from Star- 
key as hostesses.

Mrs. Lon V. Smith gave an en
tertaining reading of the play, 
“ My Fair Lady", which was en
joyed by all.

Visiting and getting acquainted 
with members of each club was 
also enjoyed after which refresh
ments of angel food cake squares 
and punch was served to the fol
lowing;

Mmes. Bill Hendrix, Clifford 
Buntin. J. T. McCain. Turner 
Hunter, George L. Smith, Sid 
Waller, Clinton Denning. Tom 
Porte', L. T. Dycus and Mrs. S. 
L. Holmes, all of Starkey club.

Also Mmes, J. W. Walker, L«o 
Sawyer, Ernie Widener. Floyd 
Fuqua, W. W. Trapp, C. W. Giu, 
H. W. Roberts, Raymond Evans. 
Leslie Fawver, J. T. Huckabay, 
Shirley Race. Gordon Mayfield 
and Mrs Gary Huck»hsv.
Mor of Um Hont

KOMCOIOI

Sun., Mon., 'Tues. 
March 24 - 25 - 26

STANLEY KRAMER prtwAt,

BURTLANGASTBI 
JUDY GARLAND

A
CHILD 

IS
•»« m*no ■ A»ti$rs

Wednesday, Thursday 
March 27 - 28

MAUMfN MNN
O’HARA* PA YNC

. . .  >'«* want to keep ground meat
Wnodland Ballet srene featiirine muctcsicu m - minutes for fi^en peas Everyone ia invited. longer, it’s best to freeze it.
Sharon Decker Judv ihesc figures compiled by the U ' “*clu^g dme it takes to Give Hambtircer Proper Care Frozen ground beef can be stor- '  ; ,
O^Uitte D ^ itr  aiii °  ^ heat the water) and only 1 mm.- Hamburger may be such a rag- ed for two months in the home Mr* Sudie' Thompson who has

 ̂ Four servings of peas in a can t®*" P*** *he can. ular and popular visitor at your freezer at 0 degrees The stor- i*™  tfifining with me in Floyd
cost 20 cents, frozen peas run Laundry Alda home that you forget to give it age life is shorter than for solid County will be leaving Friday.
atxMit 24 cents, and fresh peas Friday April 5 on your alien*)®" •* deserves cut* of beef .She will start work as County

longer to prepare fresh t r ”  ®*®®"** *” *®* *h« best jf you shape the ground beef Yoakum^^*CaImy**ar PlteM w
peas, so if you cons^de^lime as *nt® patties before freezing, you Monday. March 18. Sudte ha.
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Shop now for your Easter 

bonnet from our wonderful 

collection that includes all 

popular styles and colors. 

W e have just received 

several larg’e shipments o f 

beautiful hats for your 

choice at Easter. Come in

a big selection!

...

Get Your FREE Ticket-s
For Wed. & Thurs. 

From
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Floydada High Currently 
First In League Events

n s  (iroup In 
Al»ilene For 
Convention

a. Taxpayer jf^mpHance OffJoer 
o< »*«e Slate Dimptroller in Lub , -nT:..***
bock Kroup,

Floydada Kujh Schix>l is cur- n> Kinjj. second, 
reiilly in first place aftw uikin̂  Ready WVilint;. Ann Swepstim, 
hiiih points in the Ihstricl 2 A \ teacher Dennis Deavenport. sec- 
liuersrholastic League Literary und
esentx held m Canyon Satiinlay Sp.'ltinK and Plain Writing. 
Floydada came in first with 136 tiiim.̂  Charles Bjumganlner 
pumis toliotied by I’anyun with teai'her. Jo .\nn Jameson and 
»  points Nine students from Billv Stamtorth. first 
Fhjy-dada mialified for Kegional TspewTitmg. Billy Jack Eudy., 
The local school still has two teacher Ann \KIniosh. secxsnd 
ecents to go hoae\e,*. that bcong Sharon Burton, third. J a c k i e  
science and the One Act Play ^eary fouith and Sisan >imp- 

Other participating s c he o l  s son, fifth,
Were Tulia, Aliertiathy and Locdi- .Shorthand. Billy Jack F'ihIv 
ney teacher Rita Colley second amt

Miidents making Regioiial play- Jis'v Newberry lilth 
utl were U/iuus Uea\eii;>oii Bil Niuiiber Sen.se Ira Colley lea 
ly Stauiforth. .Ann Mclraush. Sha- iher C'linlon Fawcer. first. Fred 
run Burton. Rita I’uliev ilinlon Thayer second. Cary Wilson 
Kawcer F>ed Thayer Bil! I\jIis thud
and Sue .luhtison Slale Rule l.utiHT J Hayes

leache; Bill Putts first. .Sammy
Events and wiuiieis ot tin* Ho> 

dada .School are as lollows )̂p,. ,,
Exlemporan.oos .Speakuu. Joe .V ielk-e

Peterson teacher Aubrey Neft ^  ;ciaich 30 at Canyon
and Bobby Heor seismd

Flovdada High School is ob
serving Student Council Week by 
sending fi'C stu'teot.s to the St 
Convention in Abilene and by m 
trivming the public of their w-or- 
thy projects throughout the year 

Those aliendinv the convention 
are Fred Thayer, outgoing presi
dent of the council, and newly 

;elec'ed officers. Dale West, pre
sident: Vemie .Aloore, vice-presi
dent Lana Davis, secretary. 

iSirurd Waage. foreign exchange 
student from .Norway, and Miss 
Anne Sweoslon. sponsor 

i The delegation left today at r

five hundred ,1r,% 
*  tit*? f'Wssii*
4 H Food BooOi 
Show Mari-h 44

ILAK.MONY t-H CLUB NEWS

• By Sherri Simpson!

The Harmony 4-H Chib met ! , B r̂liara Schuli 
March 18 in the Harmony Com-,*"'*’ Don p 
munily center cliibhmui.* for their
regular monthly meeting T h e !  n.-xt (r.̂ -e,,
motto and pledge was given by! ‘'P " '
David Battey and the devotional 
was by l^arry Scott Ann Bat- 
tey ted the group in songs

'noon to attend the convention 
I which begins today and ends 
Saturday noon The students will 
learn more about council and 

' its purpose in the high schrvol

M' and Mr* 3 
parents of a baby

Roll Call, "llov* 4-H has Helped 
Me" was answered by Ann Bat- 
t,?y. David Battey, Bill Carr, Don 
Raiasey. Larry Scott, Do nna  
.Schulz. Barbara Schulz, Mnnroe 
Schulz. Scott Simpson. Sherri 
Simpson, and Nita Scott

The program. "Good FMd

beker News
Bv Mr R A iMon

Persuasive .sp.Mking lot- Pi*i 
ervei teacher Bdly Stoiiiiorth 
fust .Mullie Mara. >ev-ond 

Fhietry Interpretatwo .loe fvt 
erson teacher WVsIey .lohnson. BkKEK March IS — .Mr and I 
and Suzanne collier secoml Jan Floyd Bradtord and Mrs t
Stansell third Grace Hai: were dinner guesl- -

Prose Reading. Joe Peterstm Tiiesday of Mr and Mrs .’Ijude 
teacher Soe Johnsun first lX>n- Fawver ’

-IRS w U
ftiiiri !iaii 1.. 1

il. -Mr*
1; mi;; r y . I'.'bl
H h - lu'

TU .A IT . I ight. vv:is fkvtet! Icv.is Home htfmt>H!*iiution .\.h.h«k iution 
F'lc’v :l I'tKiiity. at a iiieeimjf in Ivl li-nt FriiJav o f the Klnyil t'ni.'ity H it

Crop Practices", was given by 
MRS JEAN MARTIN began yiKj Monroe Schulz

tine of the tiiggesi projects training with ITiyliis Kuzgen- prejuration of soil and planting
sponsoretl by tl*e FIIS Student dorff. i'oiinly Home Denxmstra cou,hi was iIiscussmI by Ilie 
t'ounc'il is the foreign exc.haiige lasi Agent last F nduy. March 15
sludHil Sinc-e it costs thw In She w ill be in F'loyd t uunly about c o u n t y  ilemonsti atMuis
purchase a student, money iiiak IhrtV months before going to an- (Ji.scussed by special giic-sts.'
ing piojecls are promoted to other evunty as Hume- Demon sSSSSSSSSSSSmSSSSSSSS  
raise the limds to aetjuire this stration .Agent 
student The council has hake .Martin graduated from
sales, car washes, twi^ 'Tcntas Tech in Januaiy with her
etc., to help earn Uie *!*•****’> mii)ur in Foods and Nutrition

ed Sherry Lyim 
March 8 in Lu.-w 
pital. The 
the Navy *1*1,■)i
Grandparents ir* 
Print Hi e of b- 
fotmerly of pi;. 
Owen^ illiams g

WATKK W1 
TKST ||u|,f;| 

< IINU

K l( II.MtU SA 
YU s-ua»

succeeds Mrs. (l. ll. Miiv ri**lil. I*‘ ft. ami w ill take office in The money made ty , .She u originally from Seagraves
.N!r*. Tm jip i.» a menifier «»! the MijRU-hiiililers Moni^ Itenudistra- sclkiol supplies is also added to . , ^

the funds daughter, Shelley and her

TUFT
p l u m b i n g ^  

N O W  a n d  S A V f !

K

Xisl-roo and fuftiue 
Mr J B P‘4ston. Teresa an 

Mrs Raymond Colston Mrs Danny and Mrs Prudie Mae Wal 
Ills Colston and Mrs L. N Woo! * it ;- s.ipt̂ er cuesis Criday of Mr 
sev Visited Tiivfcljy night wriir and Mrs T T Hamilton aia 
•M: - Grace Ha'f of \manllo in nec-a
l.he home of Mrs .Abigail Flw Mrs R L Neil and C'arolyr 
ai d Dorothy Franklin wt Friday attemooi

visitors of Mr- Floyd Aitdersor 
M.  ̂ Crody Dunavont visited yjrs Raymond Coiston was ai 

Ty. ■ -lay morning with Mr - ive-night guest F'riday of he 
F'.ivd -Anderson mother Mr L Y Woolsey

M'S Jim June-, was a supper' Mr* Duaine West of
i,-est Thursday of Mr and Mrs ' were overnight tuest-

Thursdav •>< Mr and Mrs Clauth

-■ I

All Work
Expertly Done

Kcr exjiert, rerruxielini:, 
fixture installation or 
quick repairs, at low. 
co.-»t—give our pliimi er« 
a cull tmlayl

We .stock the nios* rrmlern 
ami tieautiful hath fixture.s.

E D M I S T O N
IMumbing & Heating

127 W. Calif. ,<!f. 
YL’  .‘I-.1360

WA NT E D!
I.NniAN HK \U 
f KNTS

• IM.II COINS

MOST UM O I.N  

I KNT'J ItKFOHK 
llt.‘45 ( AKo want 

lit.ll'I). IB.Ivsi. ISa.rS)

Keply o 1 0 . Hox iMi.'i 
I'laiiivievi-. Texas.

Ple;is.‘ y \c* name. a<l- 
dress and phone numlver. 
"ta te  date, quantity, 
n.irt m ark ' londitlon 
State price' you want if 
voi; desire.

Fawver
Ci'lis Sin-! Gilbert Fawvet 

and Raymond CoLsion were a 
mong those w-ho entered the Slate 
Bowlin  ̂ tnumament m Fort Wor 
th over the weekend

M:-' Wayne Battey was a vi 
sitor Saturday afternoon of Mrs 
Floy i Xnder'ivn

Mr and Mrs J B Colston 
Teresa and Danny were Salur 
day night v.'tors in the Ken 
neth Wulis home

.Mr and Mrs Floyd Bradford 
and Danny and Mr and Mrs 
Claude Fawver enyiyed games 0 
S4 with t.h:- Otis Andersons. Sa 
t'jrday night

Mrs Keoneih Wijis Kenny am' 
Kr,.'ti were guests Friday of her 
nv-f-Vr M;s Leon Landers 01 
LubbiKk

Mrs Iris Col.ctiir was a iue>- 
Saturday and Saturday night of) 
Mrs R.iyTntiad Culston Th<-v vi 
sited awhik Naiurday afternoon 
with Mr ami Mrs. a M Cras» 
fofd

Teiesa Colston was a dinne: 
gue't Sunday ot Cindy i arthaL 

Mr and .Mrs Glen Lylot and

jiiiily were Sunday diimer guesG 
f M-s Lyles' mother. Mrs T 
I Britton and Mr and Mrs Les 
er Bntiun and lamily 
Sunday dinner guest.s in thi 

cme <if Mr and Mrs Otis Am 
irrsiin were .Mr and Mr* Doug 

illoway of Canyon. Mr an 
•L's Ben Calloway. Darlene and 

i.t) Coiryne Ga-iowjy and two 
;in friends of LubboiA Aftei 
'»i;i visitor* were Mr and Mr* 

.{->>' Crawford. Jacque and Jim, 
■f Dougherty

Mr and Mrs lerry Leather 
lan and Stacy and Mr and Mrs 

fed .Ander-in were .Sunday din 
r-T guests of Mr and Mrs FToyx 
\nderson
Mr and Mrs H Nelson and 

r.imily were Sunday dinner guests 
•i Mrs Nelson’s brother Mr and 
M-s Leon Williams 

Mrs Curtis Sinor Will. Lee an, 
Leslie were Sumlav dinner guests 
< Velma Sinor

Mr and Mrs Floyd Bradford, 
'unley and Danny. Mr and Mr* 
B->b Logan and family and Char 
le Bia^ord were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs C L Bradford 
n 1 DeUie 
Mr and Mrs .toe McFntire 

nd fami.y w-ere Sunday after-1 
Ktofl visitors in l)te J B Col j 
ton home

A&M Swine 
Short Course 
April 1 • I

.Another large project lit Martin work*
iptee in Korea which I

O N F  H O U R  SKRVK K
W e muintuin u nxMlerii optical lal> ami, 
mu.st R x ’s here in Floytlada.

K IM B L K  OI^TOMKTRU CIJ
( ' f ) N T A (T  I.KNSKS KI.(jY1).\L

foreign adoptee 
i-ust.< $120 a year Religion is 
uhseived in the school hy the 
weekly devotional The good 
will comnutlee sends get well 
cards and sympathy cards to

Isludi-nls
The ctiuntil arranges all as

semblies for tlie U'houl. They' 
have programs that are educat- 
'iooal such ax Communism, ami
entertaming such as the talent 

County agent Tom Davison re-assembly 
nmds all area farmers that ti*e. Memurial books are placed in 
I2th .Annual Swine Short Course tlie library m honor of students' 
vill be held at .A A M .April 1-2 relaiives They also contribute 

"New Developments In Swine m memorial funds such as the 
•'eeibng" and “ Practical Housmg otloo and Idalou funds The 
ami Eijuipment■■ will receive spe-Corresponding Secretary sends 
lal emphasis — and a well roim- courtesy letters to selves that

ded program with discussion* in 
ill areas important to successfu 
hog production will be included 
n Ute program

Davion urges all persons wht 
nay be interested in atlendin; 
the course to let him know 1̂  
March 30th

Rites Pending 
For Floydada 
Woman

they compete against in fooi- 
'etters w h^ver they are ne«l- 
cd.

The Student Council is a vita' 
>art of Floydada High .School 
It i* the governing body which 
■s of the students, by the sUi- 
ients. and for the students.
Support the Student Council —; 

if builds better schools

Sunday dinner guests in tht 
< nie of Mrs ANgail Elza am

Dorothy were Mr and Mrs W 
'' Elza and La Netia o( .Amar 
nv> Mr and Mrs JewHI Elza 
lames and Jana Sue Mr* L V

F'-ineral nte* we'e pmdim! yes- 
'erdav at Harmon Funeral Horn* 
or Mrs l-ouiae Wood McCodough 
72. who resided or East Houston 
Street in Fleyimi.i Mrs Me 
Collough died ^  3 a m Taeszlay

PE.MBF.RTON ATTENDS 
RITES FOR SW OFFin.AI.

THESE
P rices  p o r T h u rsd a y , F rid a y  &  S a tu rd a y , M arch21.

WK (;iVK HK'<'A.NKKR S.AVlNfiS STAMIN

UITO NS

T E A
Size 16 Tea Kafr*

4 l.li. Box

3 9 c
. 2.3c

SHl’RKINK — rni-hml Sd

Pineapple . 2|
RKX — l.MIT.XTION

F RUI T  JELLY
RKG. SIZF RO,\ SMl'RFINK -  rut

Breeze . . . 3 1 c Gr. Beans .
Don Pemberton wa.x in Plain- 

view Tuesday where he attend
'd funeral rile* for Hardy ShH ' 
by. official at .Southwestern Pub
ic Service in Plainview Shelliy 
Jied of an apparent heart attack 
Sunday in Plainview fbwtHia: anJ 
Clinic He had been diSiXict 
maiiageo of Uw powoi plant in 

iew since I»3» He had

COTTON BOLLS

........ ......................... - -  I •Jp'^i'Fni'i’ v’ L ............... ...  ...
Wiliii.vey and Mrs Raymond Col vii.v . 1 with he Southwestern
-t-xt l^^**^"* PtiWic Service for the past 28

Mr' L Y VAoolsey was a|̂  Survivors incjiKk- the husband
zuest Sunzlay mghi and Monday sisters, and one brother | j^y^vivors inziude hi* wife, two
of Mr and Mr*. Raymond CoJ — T ~
.Jon SIRIAAING AT •niE .MOVIES

Mr and Mrs B .A. Colslurj WEF.K
a ' The puWic A exU-ndirm thehday and Moj^ay night with theiri ^  ^
children and gramichildren mnn.-.e«neoi .* Pnlace Theatre.

j grandchildren

Mrs. Gary Carthc! umk-rwznt 
surgery in Methodist Hospital m 
Lulitiock Tuesday morning Stie_ w nwnagwnptit ('« • • .......--e- - -

The 4-H Club heW their r«p ' D.‘akin> who so grazuxislyI reported resting comlwlably
lar monthly meeting T h u r s d a y ' , - v u e o s e .  canceled the'-it Ihm tiiw

tiovie last weekend. "The Chap-i ~ -  "
WilU-s. Mill and Lee Sinor anc Story”
Dtris Fawver were among Utc ‘ ’
memlie’-s attending and Mrs GiFI Scheduled at the Palace thi.s | 
hert Fawver. clothing leader was week is Alan faizld in '13 VAes*| 
also present Visitors were Mrs Street. ” plus a second feature.;
J B Coiston and Danny and Walt Disney's "Babes in Toy-j 
Mrs Kenneth Willu- and Karen land", to be shown Friday and

Saturday On Sunday, Munzlay, 
and Tui^ay. Burt Lancaster will| 
be featured in "A Child is W'ail- 
ing" Wedneszlay awl Thursday 1 
John Payne and Maureen O'
Hara is showing in "The First 
Marines" Free tickets for thLs 
movie may be secured at Cuel-i 

The Whirlwind track team will lar's Service Station. Weems 
enter the Hale Center Relays on LaunzJry and Dry Cleaning. Mac's;
Saturday. March 23 The big Gulf Station, '^perior Cleaners 
meet is expected to draw some artd L 4 J Food Mart 
of the top contenders from Gats This week at tlte Capada pat- 
■A.A. .A. and B ranks from over ''oos can enjoy "The Savage 
the szxith plains Guns" on Friday and Saturday.

”P;e green and white team is and 'The Road to Hong Kong"
I still being hampered with injuries with Bing Croaby and Bob Hope 
but hopes to regain 'ome on Sunday and Monday

12 IJU1TLK C AR TO NCOCA COLA
ISDA GRAHEH COR.S' KINt. , -Slic.il

Chuck Roast B A C O N

316 N orth  Second St. ‘ 
t>l’ KN 8:00 ,\.M . T IL L  9:00 l\M .

JUST UKE OLD MAN RIVER

FHS Track Team  
Will Enter Meet 
At Hale Center

If you want a truck that does its work without veil* 
inj; for attention all the linH*. buy a "new reliable" 
Chevrolet.

You have to take care of it; it’s a machine. But 
ihLs isn't a full-time activity. The clear idea is that 
the truck works for yuu, not vice versa.

The way to build such a truck is to
put more quality into it. For example, 
Chevrolet doesn’t build one type* of sus-
p**n.sion system for all sizes of truck.*. 
Chevrolet design.* .*uspension systems to

slrenglh before the district meet
m early .April. ODEN SERVING WITH

Î .>t week locaU did not show MARI.NE lIElJCOKrER SQD. 
too well at Springlake where the

BIG AND BEAUTIFUL BY USING
strong Lubbock Dunbar PanUiers SOITHERN COAST OF CAL

IF FHTNO — Marine Captainshowed their heels to a big field V ‘ v-apiam ^  i
of entries and look home first P  Oden, son of Mr and ® ,) yCAf *

A N H Y D R O U S  A M M O N I A
FROM SAND HILL ELEVATOR & FERTILIZER

Plenty Of K<iuipment To Take ('arc 

Of Your Ammonia Needs

place Conner Oden of 306 South
One thing that did bring smiles Hoydada. Tex., is ser-

to the faces of Coaches Bill Cur- '**** Marine Helicopter
ry and Bill Carmack was a first 3®- a Pacific Marine
in hish hurdles by Sammy Watts is participating
and a second m shot ptit by Bill ![* .* amphibioti.s exercise i
Potts two sophomore members ^'**6 th* coast of Szxith-
of tlie team California, March 2 through)

________  to
DAVID .M. BKARDE.N IN 
PR.ACTMK MISfifLE FTRLNG

Mme than 40 ships of the Pa
cific Fleet and an estimated  ̂

. . 24.000 Marines are taking part in
CORAOPOLIS. PAP (AHTNCi Uw exercise. It is designed to 

Army Specialist Six David M provizk- training in anti-siibma
^ardtfl. 28. son of Mr and Mrs rine operations, amphibous land-

CUSTOM APPIICATION AVAILABIE
Try Our Seryire. \VV will see that ytiu >̂ et 

pntper service on your ammonia rijrs.

Troy K Bearden. I'etcrsburg. ,ngs. ’i^plen,^;helu"at' sea. mine 
Tex. recently participated with w-arfare. aerial, surface and sub-’ 
frther menUwr* of Battery B of surface reconnaissance ami Ma-, 
the 3d .Artillery s ath Missile Bat- rine operatKins ashore 
falion in a week-long practice 
mzssile firing at McGregor Gtii- 
ded Mmiie Ranee. .\ M.

S A N D
&

H i l l  EL EVAT OR  
F E R T I L I Z E R

CAM, PARUtU . .MAYO. MANAf.KR YT ;i TW2

Mrs FTfte Foster has returned 
.. , . rv , , home from CYowell where she,
.Specialist Bearden $ unit, arm- attvnded funeral rite* for her 

ed with the Nike-Hercules mis-jfaiher. W B Grilfin She wasi 
sile. is regularly statiomd at accompanied home by her moth- 
Coraofwlis. Pa and is part of who plans to n»ak  ̂ her borne 
the Amy Air Defense with Mrs Foster. Visiting in
(z m m ^  lARADCO.Mi .home over the weekend with Mrs 1

Bearden, a l i r e ^ r o l  mech- Foster and Mrs Griffin were the 
‘**'**̂ ’ "***̂ '‘ ^rtfl'" children. Riley Grif-i

i7  . r. fin and f-imiljr of Odessa. Ahoo
k, Peters-, Griff in of Uibbock and Mrs Oar-
burg High School m itk'M HLs ence Osier and family of Pecos 1 
wife Luuella. lives in f oraopoli* _______

Mrs J E Brow-n of laibbqiA,
' vishi-d last l^rszlay with

IT PAYS To ADVERTISF, — (lareiits. Mr. and Mrs J T Mr 
t U  iUSPEUAN AM  jLoza.
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Sale
FX)R SAl.E — Only 8.000 miles 1

For Rent Miscellaneous
OUR auuing machina for rent 

monthly The Hesperian, YU3- 
3737. )0 (f

LvU
. our appre- 
i who were 
our recent 

..Truly grateful, 
each of y** 

Melvin Davis 
KMic

liNKS
our suicere 

‘ V act* of kind- 
^ the tiniu uf 

k(u one Fur <lb 
{ tard>. imsl i i it  

»\tnp«tfi> w«
I Ml) tied ble'J

•-Rl and family 
•rdi and family 

IF Cantrell and 
KMtc 

family

|lMv>
kindne' and

I u: by olll
"on during the
tir hû ' .inj a$n

|h mjch to com 
I <rf sincerely af

B Orifim 
lEH. K. -ler 

id aer

onstrator. 4 door, fully c.quip- 
oed with power, air, radio, 
heater, enigmatic Iwritaae kq?  REKT -  Unfurnished 4 
bergundy color — 5>AVt U8$ room apartment. Call YUS-' 
RKKD BX)RD SALF:S

10- l t c ----------------------------------- -
-------—— ------ ^  , . -----  ̂ IIOUSKS FOR RENT -  Call YU
FXyR SALE -  Wool bags and 3.394a, aao W. Tennessee 35-tic

wool fleece twine Dorcey Lynn----------- --------------------------
Baker, Oldfield 4-2363, Lock- FOR RE.VT or Lease—First floor I

a-tfe office, central heating, air con-1 
ditioned, janitor service, excel-1 
lent location. See or call Jake! 
WaUon. 319 South Main. Ph. 
YU3-M80. safe

l-XyR SALE, 1958 Oldsmobile, 96 
4 door sedan, power and air,; 
one owner car, exceptionally 
clean, radio, heater, hydrama- 
tic, one full year warranty .1 
$975. REED FORD SALt:S.

10-ltc
■' ' ■ ' I

TOR .SALE — 1953 Ford pickup 
.Sec at Hasley Motor Swvice. 1

9-tfci

IF YOU ARE concerned about 
heat loss or heal gain, wall 
sweating of your homes' outer 
walls, I can help you with Al- 
sco Aluminum Siding, Insula
ted Aluminum Foil and Styre 
foam. Choice of 8 colors. Five 
completed homes to show in 
Floydada 2 times the insula
ting quality of brick, 12 times 
Uiat of Asbestos Siding. Bak
ed on Acrylic paint. Bob Col
lier, Local Dealer Contractor. 
Phone Yl'3-2397 or YU3-2474.

10-ltc

Miscellaneous | Hagood's Celebrate With Birthday Party

F I.O Y I) C O U N TY  

A B S TH A U T  UO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

R. F. STOVALL, Manacer
817 W. CaUf....  Ph VU 8-7*88

Floydada. Texas

FOR SALE — I960 Chevrolet. ‘ 1 WANTED 
ton pickup. V-6. powerglide, 
radio, heater, one owner, ex
ceptionally clean, $1095. RJ-:ED 
I-XIRD SALES lO-Uc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
FURNISHED apartmenU and Serv ice including hose installed 

bed-rooms. 102 E. Houston on I mak«. Home Appliance
Highway 70 23tfc Service. 110 W. Misaouri Street

---- Z---- ;---- :-------------------- - I YU3-2846. 3-tfc

IF It’s an electrical household ap
pliance. we repair it. Home 
Appliance Service. 110 W. Mis
souri Street. YUS-ASM.

3tfc

TV m V TiT.
We repair all makee and mod
els TV, Radio. Stereo.
All Parts & Service Guaran
teed
M IKE'S TV LAB

113 W Calif. St YU 3-4023

Help Wanted

10-iu

A.Nk!>

FOR SALE — A good old time 
live string Banjo. A W Thom
as. 506 W. California Street

9- 2tp

l-X)R SALE — 1956 Chevrolet. 4 
door, hardtop. V-6, powerglide 
radio, healer, and only $545 
REED FORD SALES

10- ltc

FOR SALK 1956 International 
2 ton tractor, semi-trailor New 
motor, only 4000 miles Good 
condition, good tires $90U 00 
Call YU3-39.T6 after 5 p m

8-4tc

s i^ iE R  TWIN NFH ;̂i)LE 
EWING machine guaranteed. 5 
paymei.ts of $5 36 or $20 00 
cash. Also new vacuum clean 
er 4 pi.yments of $5.50 Write 
Credit Manager, 1320 19th. Lub 
bock. Tex 8-tfc

f-xyR SALE — Brand New Royal 
typewriter. rcRularly $2.50. on 
sate for only >213. Hî spcrian 
Office .Supply. YU2-37:I7 Also 
have a goo<t iiseil adding ma
chine ami some used lypewri 
ters with one year guarantee

8-t

lave in sUk-x .MODERN STEEL 
CR.\KT 60 X 30 gray steel exe
cutive d«‘sk Will delKer to 
your place nf Ixuinexs for jllS 
Have slightly used $164 00 gray 
Hon executive steel liesk that 
we'll deliver for $135. Don't 
spend your money with these 
out uf town dealers until you 
get our price — we'll meet or 
beat competition The Hesper
ian Office Supply, I*hone NT3 
3737. 6-t.

for  sale  -  Nee<l a new type 
Books and writer stand? We have somt 

in stock or will order what yoi 
want for two day delivery The 
Hesperian Office Supply. Phun 
YU3-S737 4-tl

_____________________I
Farm hand .Must' 

be able to handle four row 
equipment and irrigation work. 
Small family. Call YU3-2li97 
Joe F McCeldon after 7 p. m 
or write Rt 2 Lockney

, 9-tfc

WOMAN with business exper-i 
iencc. Must have high school 
education, be good typist sal
ary range from $30^ • $3620 
per year depending on exper
ience. If interested write Box 
757, Floydada. Texas giving 
qualifications, age, etc.

7-tfc

RADIATORS 
n e w  AND USED 

C'LEA.NEI> • REPAIRBD 
RECORED

Radgrett Radiator Shop 
Radiator Senrlca 

YU 3-3454

For Prompt Service
on

Home And Auto Radios 
See

R I C E
RADIO SERVICE 

blk. N. of Bu8 Sta.

time bids aie opened. Above 
van itiors and extras should be 
explained with bid.

Concrete foundation must be a 
minimum of 45 inches in height 
Grandstand must meet all 
A I S.C. or comparable standards 
All bids may be comparable and 
will be judged on overall quality 
and value.

Bids will be opened on April 
9. 19(>:{, and sliould be given to 
or mailed to Charles Tyer, high 
sthuol principal, Floydada. Tex
as

Tha Floydada K-hool board re
serves the right to accept or re
ject all bids

(March 21-28J

Wanted

ALL Parts for some washers.
.some parts for all washers 
Complete line of belts for all 
washers and dryers. Home Ap
pliance Service 110 W .Mis
souri Street. YU3-2M6.

3tir

Attentiou Farmers
WE HAVE A 

PORTABLE DISC 
Roller Can go out to farm 

and do diac rolling there.
AU Werk Guaranteed 

RITSSELI/S SHOP 
CaU YU 3-314S

to .ill n 
balnrsi Jhiwt 
crr.<nt 
*• blesstngs be

j?-. ■■ .-venmii 
fdS F Gilliland 

10-ll(
FaNK.v

’ Infiids
iur appre 
who have 

w;i> "unv 
and for the 

md ph - 1.1.1
Saso to James 

It Brtker (leii- 
'"e: Mayo 
I Wayne Billingto 

t0-lt|

Sale

*'.1 \ W Thom- 
Califomia Street.

lO-ltp

• Super

riiU

.M Farmall 
equipped Good 

ip Dunavam 
10-3tp Meeting Notice

WANTED — Remodeling hou.se* 
or custom plowing. Call Jim 
Harper. YL'3-3377

l0-3tc

W.ANTED — We have buyers 
galore for nice two or three 
liedroom homes, hut our prob
lem Ui simply thii — we need 
more listings on this type 
honvv Our prospects may like 
your home, so call us today. 
Hale & Hale, YL'3̂ 3261.

Ifc

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY
MAUD E HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

Floydada. Texas 
Sm Ui FauU Comrr Square 

Oldest and most complete 
abstract Plant in Floyd County 
prepared to render prompt ef
ficient service on everything 
in the line of land Utl«.

tn t CLEAN AND TUNE

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

REPAIR ALL MAKES 
8B L  AND TRADE 

ALL MAKES

GOEN DRIG

DAN HA(KX)D (AT  LEFT) AND LESTKR SHANKS, along with the entire 
staff at Hagoo’n Departinent Store have been busy for several weeks preparing 
for the big 26th Birthday Party for that firm. Cecil Hagtxxi openeil the store in 
the early spring of 19R7 at the corner of Main and California Streets in Floydada. 
Several years ago the store moved to the ffcsmjhY location on Weut California in 
a new building.

Starting Friday, March 22 (tomorrowl there will he a birthday party cele- 
''lation in the store and on the first two days there will be fiee gifts, prizes and 
drawings balloon.s and candy for little tiVe.s an da store full of fine new merchan- 
di.sr priced to please you. The staff at Hagood’s invite you to come in and help 
them celebrate the birthday and take this means of showing the firm’s gratitude 
to the public for making the anniversary- possible.

NOTICE TO BIDIJERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
fciiy Council of the City of Floy
dada. Texas will revive bi^ 
for the collection and disposal of 
garbage within the corporate lim
its of the City of Floydada. Tex
as for a twelve month period be
ginning April 1. 1963 aivd ending 
April 1. 1964. at the next regular 
meeti.nq of the City Council at 
the ^ ly  Hall in Floydada, Tex
as on April 9. 1963 at 7:30 o'clock 
P M. All interwted parties will 
be given an opportunity to be 
heard, and all bids will be con
sidered The City reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 
The piev-ip and disposal o( gar
bage - be n acooTi .ice with 
regula s set forth ir Ordance 

Fun details may bs ole 
im the C Secretary 
ily Hail.

-ty of Floydada. Texas 
ilY S W Roes. Mayor 

(March 21)

No r-
tail
at

H. E. GRAHAM IN 
BAYIXiR HOSPITAL

Farms For Salo

A'A.NTED. Electric Motor I>epair 
.Service Call Hume Appliance. 
110 W. Missouri Street, YU 
3-264J. 36-U

Farm Machinery
x‘) F  .SALE -  EighTTnciT i T  P  

irrigation pump, 200 ft. setting. 
fiMir stage: guod condition. Call, 
YU3-2937 8-tfc

PORTABLE 
DISC ROLLING

WEI.DON GRAVES 
CaU OL 4-3«63 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

eX)R S.ALE — Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson B'-os. E. .Mis- 
-.iMiri St 37 tfc

IF YOU ARE concerned about 
heat loss or heat gain of your 
windows; window sweat i n g 
dust, I can help you with Blue 
Ribbon Storm Windows. Bob 
Collier Phone 5X13-2397 or 
YU3-2474 10-ltc

vORKEIL TR-AITOR PARTS — 
for Tractor and Irrigatkm .Sup
plies and Accesaories. 26(fc.

o&r and Found
STRAYED — to the Sylvin Kin- 

nibrugh place. 12 miles north 
on Silverton highway, a white 
face cow about thre.* months

*»>( Alfalfa and FIXJA'DADA lOOF Lodge No 
Bt-st 5 to 6 ^  meets in regular session

every Thursday night J. B
Grundy, Noble Grand; Mac Gal 
lagher. Vice Grand; Floyd
Webb, Sect. 32 Ui

Hens Berry
10-ltc

IRo Chevrolet 
E*rl Crawford

10-2tp HESPERIAN WANT ADDS PAY

ago. 8-3tc

Farm I.<and I.x)ans
FARM LOANS — See us for

.'arm loans, higher appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment options. 
fg)EN 4 GOEN 14-tfe

CALL

L. D. BRITTON
At

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE
Y U  3-2382

• Commercial Refriger
ation Service

• Home Air (^nditioner 
Service

E N J O Y
. . . the com fort and con- 

venionce o f new furn i

ture .ind appliances.

B U Y
, . . with a low inlerefH 

hank loan from  . . .

The First National 
Bank

Of Floydada

FOR SALiE — 438 acres one mile 
west. 2 1-4 north of Petersburg 
120 acres of cotton. 25 acres 
wheat, seven irrigation wells. 
4 in. • 5 in. • 6 in., 1500 ft 
underground pipe, h e lp e r '*  
house. $400 per acre cash net 
to O. A. WVbb. Lubbock. Phone 
SH5X1.551 94tp

Houses For Sale
‘^OR SALE — Nice two bedroom 

hous*. Small down payment. CaU 
Hale Insurance. 3EMi

16 tie

FOR SALE — Perfect Irrigate 
80 acres. 8 in. well. AIm  W 
section dryland. Call or sec 
Leonard i^ith.

»-t(c

FOR SALE — 80 acres irrigated 
farm land. Cash or terms J 
D. Helms. Telephone 659-2S66] 
or 659-2735. Box 38. Spearman 
Texas. S2-tfc

I HANT house listings in most 
parts of town, some new. Will 
appelate your lis t i^  am *an 
auist you in obtaining loai. 
T. I. Holland. Day Ph 'YU3-21A 
after 5 p.m YU3-2375 16-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE H. E Graham of PUinview, 
who was mjurud seriously in a 
plane crash u> La Junta. Colo.. 

BID NOTICE [which took the life of his wife
Hie Floydada Independent > and two sons, was taken Satundny 

School liistirct will consider bid*|to Baylor Hospital in Dallas. Mr. 
on one football grandstand of Graham is to iindargo treutmeot

of

ON THE WYE IN FLOYDADA

KING TIRE CO.
b r i n g s  y o u  t h e s e

I’RING SPECIALS
VV TiRIS-gATTEWIiS /

r e f r ig e r a t o r  
TROUBLE 
• Call

F L O Y D ’ S 
r e f r ig e r a t io n  

s e r v ic e  
Y U  3-2515

m a ttr e sse s  RENOYAm )
Oiract MattroM Company af 

'.ubbock will rebuild your mat- 
'roes at a reasonable price or will 
.<U you any type new mattress 
iid give you a good price for 

J our old mattress 00 eachange. 
Felt, rubber foam, orthopedic, in
ner spring. All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. EL

I Weightman Is your company rep-
II eeentative.
I For an appointment call City | 
Trim Shop YUS-2SS3 7 tfei

Real Estate Broker

$ $ $  S A V E  $ $ $
*14 NYLON BLACK WALLS

L U Z I E R
C O S M E T I C S

MRS. RAY G. 
FERGUSON

Rt. F
Lockney, Texas

OL 4-3172
‘  ̂ 9-2tc

*15 NYLON BLACK WALLS
. 9 5

PLl^S
TAX

......................PfuiTojt
’m is w e e k  o n l y

COMPLETE FIELD SERVICE ON 
tractor a n d  farm  TIKES

CAI.I YU 1*2502

$ $ S A V E  $ I
iN v i r E  t o o k  n k x t  H i p w - o t r ’

lumber, Specials
2 X 6 — 10'
No. 2 or Better

IOC Bd. Ft.
7 X 4 — 14’
No. 2 or Better

l l c B d .  F t
V-CRIMP SHEET IRO.N

IOC Sq. F t
GvpHum Wall Board 
1^” by 4 X 8

$ 1 . 5 9  p e r  s h e e t

These pi ices good March 
21 through March 28 at

BUILDERS MART
CAKH £  C A R R Y

CITY PROPERTY ranches and 
farms. Give me your listings. 
Thagard Real Estate. Phone 
YU3-3716 26 tfC|

We have some good buyers for, 
farms. Hate and Hale Insur
ance.

TAX-FREE TRADE
If sale of your property 

would incur a otg Income tax, 
let US arrange a tax - free 
trade for a larger place, an
other with more cotttm or 
more water, or investment 
property.

We have tr.ided more than 
$3,000,0fK) worth of property 
the past two years and have 
the krew-hc-w and experience 
to help you.

Right now we have:
Batley Covrtv Section that 
kivs perfect. 156 A cotton, 106 
A wheat, ran take Quarter or 
Half sectlcn in trade. Top loan 
available
12-Or1t New, All - electric 
Anartment house. ItSlO.OO per 
month revenue. Wl*! trade. 
16-unit offers e r i apa-tmemt. 
S3Z00O per year ineome. Will 
trade for good half-fection

J. W. Ch)»Dman 
& Sons

FARM MEPARTMFNT
3212-34th St. SW 9-4321

Lubb^'k
HFAR SATURDAY NIGHT 
WFATHEP Channel 11

10;20 P.M

steel and wood construction 
the foUowuig specifications 
ipproximately I SIX) gross seating 
capacity, 15 or 16 rows, seal riae 
minimum of 10 inches, horizontal 
spac'nk of at least 26 inches, four 
concrete ramps, two large ramps 
in front and two smaller ramp* 

FOR SALE -  Three bedroom »  walkway ex
home, abt tots, steri fenced <*P‘ seeing of 26 in-
presiure water system. L P steel guard rail in front

44- t f c ' a  minunum of two rails, all 
-------- -̂--------------------------!lumber must be chemically treat-

FOR SALE — Semi - finiahed|«d for weatherproofing, guardrail 
house 24 X 28. Call Travis around sides and top of stadium
Young. Y'U3-2933 5I-tfc

BE MISE AND SAVE 
VITM HFSPThlAN *rx!

sealed by 1 inch treated lumber.
Press box bid m ay accompeo) 

grandstand bid* All actual speci
fications will be considered at

for a spinal fracture and bums 
about the face and hands.

An Air Force plane from Lowry 
Field, Denver, flew Mr Graham 
to Dallas. He was accongtanisd 
by his brother. Buddy Graham. 
iUo of Plainview.

S IT  EDMONDS IS 
UKAL'GH.N'S SECRETARY 

Sue Edmonds, daughter of Mr. 
ind .Mrs. Gene Lkknoiids of Fk|t- 
dada. is now secretary to the 
xesident of Draughn's Business 
School in Lubbock after accop- 
ing that position folknriag k v  
graduation from the school in 
lanuary. Miss Edmonds is 6

C / 7 Y  A u r o
ANOThE B«ST PLACe TO GET A '

nearly ncw cap is at

BUICK — PO N TIA C

CITY
AUTO SERVICE

THEIR CARS ARE 
SO CLEAN vOU

COULD EAT 
OF Their

VOICESSE PLATES

R AM B LE R

WANT TO SELL? Li#t yoftr town.
or farm home with T, L. K s t & t p  I jO A n fl
land. Ph YU3-2140 or tafter 5) i jU d n s
YU3-2375. 52-tfc

Town Prpporty
SEE us if you need a loan on youf' 

farm or refinance your ted loanl' 
Hale A Hale: 'Vtf3-«6l .«-tfcj

fo r  SAL£ — Choipe b u i l d i n g , f O f  S o l O
lots within one and one-halij ................. ..
blocks of Junior ^  SchixiljpQp s^^E -  Three bedrooitJ. 
Sec Mrs. A. C. Jkekson, 918 home, carpe(^ and
S.’ Wall. Y'113-392̂ . ' . . . . .

10-tfc

Lc^nd For Sale
HONEST IT IS REAL 

ONLY 2 miles from the Court 
HoiLse in Brown County 310 
acres; 160 acres in irrigation. 1 
Unlimited supply of water, no 
cost. Gas well on place, fur
nishes fuel for pumping and 
gas for the lovely home, no 
cost. Alfalfa, bermuda grow.- 
ing, cotton allotment unlimited. 
Possession now $35,000.00 cgsh 
necessary, balance already ar
ranged.

IX)N't write. Phone or come and 
see. If you find that it has 
been misrepresented, I wijl pay 
the expense of your trip and 
buy you a good hat to wear 
home. Bert E Low, Realuir, 
Brownwood. Texas. MI-'»-502.5.

10-ltc

woodbuming fireplace tilchotee 
location in west pail of town.) 
Call owuer at MJS-3701. 725 Wi! 
Ky. 8-tfc'

FOR SALE — Small house to be 
moved. See IXincan Hollums

7-tfc

OUR HOME — 150 ft front, west 
of People's Hospital. Will con
sider trade. YU3-2271.

5-tfc

USX HESPERIAN ADS

HOMES
from SM to 
36M sq. f t

$4 .0 0
WE CAN HELP OUI 

ON riN A N cm o

WESTERN W A Y  
H O M E S

PHONE PO. t-flIN 
8821 BrsklM Lnkkesk

te-tfe

mmZ  LRR i GAT I ON ENGI NES
Biff 389 Cubic Inch Di.splaccment Enj;;i:es with Valve 

Hard Seats. 30 running day warranty.

♦
• See them in Crate or Complete with C . lin^r System

* *
and I^gqlators.

k
I

W IL L  M EET C O M PETITIO N  ON IR R IG A T IO N  

E N G IN E  PRICES.

Come by and see us before you buy.

CITY AUTO SERVICE
YOUR PONTIAC - RAM BLER - BUICK DEALER  

Northeast Corner Squar? Y U  3-2408
Floydada, Texas

r

I :
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THE DECOE SHOPTE
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LSTEEIOa DECORATING

A . :0 » .,  â-i.
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fa. «pc-se I
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C»JlT«nL?OHT Dcaora-tô

^toxmr* CA %-H*l
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The First Nation3l Salutes Area Agriculture ~

N

Chuck Holmes inspects onions beim? set out on Johnny 
M iller farm at Bar\nse. . \.

T h e F ir?t NAtionAl Ap>rrec.iAtes th e  '.pp*x^«ixT'‘ to  w ^ i  w ith  it* im  

fa n n e r*  ir  helpinir them  to  m ake ir.orie>- th ro u rh  a  aofand firu u xial ir- 

ra-r.irerr.ert- W e eejo jr th e  pem ccjU  A»«oci*tion in Jeorainx o f th e  fjtnBer'i 

proWen".* end w o rk in g  w ith  him . (W a i je e r *  Aod hod feorA . jno. cm  

depend on T h e F ir*t N A tioroL

WHEN YOr THINK OF 
BANKING . . . THINK 
FIRST OF THE FIRST

l&M

rcr*;

EAT! ^
LIHBY'n. Vienna Can KR.XfXS

S A U S A G E . 1 9 c  Bar-B-QSauce 3 5 c J
HI >r>

C A T S U P
>  OZ F A.MLY ^fZE

YOr W ILL  
SAVE MONEY ON 

THESE BUYS

GLADIOLAFLOUR
10 LB.

BAG

1
~̂asth -test them  tooay

U S D A GRADE A

KRAFT-

Spaghetti Dinner
: (j z  box

2 ;  3 3 c
MOUNT \IN PASS

TOMATO
SAUCE

3  cans

JELLO . Sboxes

4FRYERS

N. B. t . PREMIUM LB. BO.X

C R A C K E R S  . 2 7 c |

WILSON S FINEST CERT. — SLICED

BACON
TICKERS

S H O R T E N I NG
3 LB. CAN

HU.NTS

Tomato Juice. 3 ?  2 9 c
No. W> C «

LUr KY LEAF — C HERRY

PIE MIX
No. 2 Q

SHURn.NE

t u n a !^

YELU)W

O N I O N S
GARDEN CLUB

SALAD DRESSI NG
QUART

cot ,N THY-STYLE — LE.4N LB.

B A C K  BONE . 5 9 c
HOME MADE — LEAN ,

S A U S A G E  .  . J
SHURFRF..«H i b .OLEO .  . 19c

«

s h u r f r e s h

B I S C U I T S .  3 : !
SHURn.NE

COFFEE
POUND

5 9 c

UONT.ADNA Whole. Spiced

P E A C H E S
-NO. 2H C.\N

2 3 c

DOLE —

GRAPEM
46 OZ. C 

2 »
SCtJTTIES — FAQALTISSUES

400 CX)UNT BOX

2 5 c

NORTHER> .NAPKII
80 UOUXT boxes

2 I 2 &

1

?■ n

1 LK C?Ilo Bag \

2 l l 9 t > .
ON THE W YE

* «e  i I n  » f I s ♦ r t n r n r m ;
f l o y d a d a

10 Lb. Bag

4 3 c
P o w g U 5 < $ U P ^ M , 4 r y

T H F S F  P R IC E S  f ’f i n n  o p e r .a te d  sto r ei i i L b L  P K IC b S  GOOD THLRS., MAR. 21, THRU NOON MONt

._ jc______



rioytf County Heeporlan. Floytete, TotM. Tkuntey, Mur. M, IN I

UBV(t

e -
n rK ltY  TO HAGOOD’S AND  BRAING THE WHOLE FAM ILY TO THE BIG 26TH BIRTHDAY PARTY AT HAGOOD’S DEPT. STORE 

FLO YD AD A ’S FINEST DEPT. STORE
SINCE
“1937"

a a i

1 2 ^ 1

l O Y D A D A , T E X A S / #  P H O N E  •• Y U  3 - 3 5 5 4 <t SHOPPING

inv

K0A,1

_  PIXI

6 O t

f{N

OXES

^  . V "
s., v“fV %  i- . f V

*

n
SUMMER

Ladies Jewelry
necklace* 

bracelets to ad(“
l»df airnp*' «nv|‘M>. all new colors and styles ni-e

K  .» .eto fr„„ Zl
t: «.«o * '  " *  -  2 • * '• » «

2 ; ^
LADIES

Nylon Hose
By famous name manufacturers, 
but you will immediately recopr- 
nize the color shades that have 
been sellinK for $1.65 pr.
Four lovely shades are 
yours. Buy several for the 

low birthday special of

2  pr. 9 6 c
“I a u r a  o f  DALLAS’

Ladies Dresses
® 'wriovpiv* a regular stock 

fir  15 normally
, '̂amsutta ® beautiful

Your **’ ‘ *'* full
for only* Hagood’s Birthday

LADIES

Scarves
Ixively new spring and summer 
colors to add to the lovely en- 
8fcnible of any lady. Square 
or oblong. Your choice 
during Hagood’s Birth

day Party at only

2°96c

(WE BRING THE PRESENTS)
1. Van Huesen Sport Shirt 2. Marcy Lee Dress 3. Box Hanes Hose 4. One Pair Levies

5. Fieldcrest Towel Set 6. Capries By Bobby Brooks * . 7. 2 Pr. Farah Jeans
8. Slip By Lorraine 9. Jockey Underwear Set 10. Foundation By Form Fit

FREE! COKES-BALLOONS-CANDY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

P A R T Y  F R I D A Y ,  MARCH 22nd Ihtu S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  2) rd
VALUES GOOD THRU THURSDAY 28lh

REGISTER FOR A LL  THE FREE GIFTS GIVEN A W A Y  —  REGISTER AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

FREE HAT BOX WITH

Ladies Millinery
Ladies! Hagood's during their 

birthday party is giving free a love
ly hat box, wth each and every love

ly E^ter Hat sold. This lovely het 
box normally sells from 60c to $1. 
but now with your selection of a 
lovely E^ter Bonnet from Hagood’s 

free to keep that Easter Bonnet 

looking lovely all year long!

16.98 to $18.98
LADIES LORRAINE

Printed Half Slips
The.se lovely slips have become discon

tinued so we must sa c r i f i c e  them 

not at their regular $4.00 price but 
during the Birthday Party yours for 

only

$ 2 .2 6  each
.1. P. STEVENS

Ginghams
e 15" Widths 
e Reg. $1.49 Val. 

e Sanforized 
e Colorfast 
e New Colors 
e New Patterns 
Over 500 yds. 
to select from

SPRING KNIGHT

Cotton 
Prints

• 36” WIDTHS 
e REG. 59c AND 79c GOODS 
e SANFORIZED 
e ALL NEW PATTERNS 
OVER 400 'TO CHOOSE FROM

2  yds. 9 6 c

Floral
Towel

Sets
Thick and Thirsty, fringed ends in 
some of the most beautiful deco- 
ative and colored floral patterns 
in three georgeous colors, special 
purchase. Yours at Hagood’s Birth
day Party for only

7 6 c  .d k S c  2 6 c
BATH

TOWEL
HAND

TOWEL
WASH
CLOTH

GARZA

Colored Muslin Sheets
The finest name in the sheet in
dustry, for quality. So stock up 
now! Double 81 x 108 flat and fit
ted sheets, in all the beautiful de
cor colors. Reg. 2.49. Yours at Ha
good’s Birthday Party for Only

$ 2 .2 6  each
Door Busters

Wash Cloths, pk>?. 10 —  76^  

. Mens Hankies pkg. 10 —  86^

Double and Twin
Bedspreads . . . $4 .26

Nylon Marquisette
Panel Set 

Boy’s Slacks 

Tea Towels 4  - 96^

Men’s Cotton Socks 6  - 2 .34

NOTIONS SPECIALS  

10c Rick Rack . . .

29c Thread . 14^

39c Ripple Rick Rack . 19^

S A V I N G S
A T  H A G O O D ' S

M i a l
BOY’S DICKIE

Blue Jeans
10*'Ys 02. denim for 
longer wear, in Reg. 
k  Slims for better 
fit. By one of the na
tion’s leading Jean 
manufacturers. Reg. 
1.99 pr. Yours for 
the* BrflSday Party 
for only

1 . 6 6  2 ^ ^ ^ 3 .0 0

MEN’S JERK

S O C K S
Right out of reg. stock, stretch and 
sized hose, so hurry on dowm and 

get .several pair at this outstand
ing value dumg the Birthday Party 

for only

2 p rs . fo r$ 1 .0 0
MEN’S SUMMER

S U I T S
Just received our summer suits, 
and are they good looking, styled 
right to enhance the appearance of 
any man. All wool and Dacron and 

wool from

$55. t o  $85.
WHITE SHIRT 

FREE WITH EVERY SUIT

CAMPUS

Men's Knit Shirts
Handsome, pull over. Knit solids 
and patterns, 100% Cotton, Ray
on. An outstandng collection is 
yours during H a g i^ ’s Birthday 
Party, values to 2.98 now

$1.96

M E N ’S

Jarman Shoes
Black.
1 9 9 ? H 9 5 ” i 2.9B* nd 10.95^ .̂11 sso-
!„“ the K rth d a y  P a rty  « « r  Only

$7.76 pr.
X  / DICKIES

Men's Kohki's
Yes! Our reg. 4.98 type I Cramer- ’ ’ 
ton Army Cloth Pants and 
matching Shirt. Reg. 4.49 in 
all sizes. Suntan only, yours 
during the Birthday Party

$ 4 .0 6  $ 4 .2 6

Grey

MEN’S

Chambrey Sh irts

Yes sir to 9 °̂;  ̂ y'JJtion. Reg.
r r i ? * ‘ t*«e bS U -  P*rty

only __ J-

$2.26

MEN’S & BOY’S

Tennis Shoes
Broken sizes. Black only. Large 
Selection. Values to 3.98, Birth

day Party Price’ is onyl *

$1.76

ON- ^ cg is taa  For The Gifts O f Your Choice —  Nothing to Buy —  Register Often —  Gifts Given Friday & Saturday—So Hurry-Hurry and Register For The Gift of Your Choice

•r ] I’i.

\ y

. I

I

inaHr>—

______ Ski
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian

South Plains Baptist Church Prepares 
for Area Evangelistic Crusade; April 1
liOL TH PUMNS li  — n>t ; 'nurcti in Lockiw> Bar> Viclu Diar and Calhy

.■e jf Siirviay mominf Eldufi Roberts o( Locknty ai- \|r and Mr* Bob and
> « .cv* w3‘  HU. IB *pfte o< so u ndanĉ  promoler ot the area ra- children 'swt to the Reeses 
irthi.> .i;!h sickness Visitors ■, iva) spoke at the South Plains Rancfi near Memphis Wednes

Mr and Mr Fred Forten- t'hurcn Sunday aiehi day to suit hu folks, Mr and
b»r> at bot̂  >erMce» Mrs J K Saturday morning March 23. Mr> Sim Reeses The Reeses
Beai. Silserton. Mr and Mrs there *u; be a breakfast at C there are redotnc their ranch
R^.r Fit’ seraid. Domu McClure a m  at the Baptist cTt-rch here Kime te\tomn{ aalis. nea cab-
oh I rtisbytofi and Mr and Mrs at Feiioasiup Hall for a. the men laet space and carpeting the
R̂ -> Hightoa-er and Daayne of the community, and t.hey are home 

Jm  Myers of Wayland preach hoping fie a large gns-p Leroy Mr and .Mrs Raymond Reeses
t-d ’ rung ini; night >erMce> Durham aiU be a speaker here and Cindy spent Friday and

Ve\i Sunday Mar 24 u Lay- Thetv a:l' be a Wv-rsers Coe- Saturday jj .Vmarillo no business
1)^! Day Hith all offices of the fermc'e raeeday at the FVmot end she vts.Red with .Sot brother
tnircii filled by laymen of the Baptau Church oegmnir; at 5 a Mr and Mrs John B.ngham and 
Ti. .nil H S Caiahan Jr m »jtr. supper sersed. then aer-family

ti'r.rft' .Tkkis '■ Mrs Lee Pearson is due home
Rites eere .oeio at ' p m iha Monday by bus after spend-

Sundji aftens.r r. Hr'r: -r st ..-.g .ast seek w .klbuquenjue .V
. IKWOM ^  GfiiKand Fu-heral Home Ruse Met onth reiat.\-es 

■ *̂  “  t hapel for >an'. F Gidi.and >  Mrs L S Johnaor was able 
prayer ser\ .ces Fmlay at a hus- a. coene home from the Lockney

piu. ji Hc.'t: r- Iwi ,str Hospital Saturday afternoon, and

J.uvlie' 1 the ch-. r.h 
k.^y at the 
Fr'djy morning 
m

'evL-a;
\ aflemouo. Mar 24

t
at

-ir memoers tor
..-afet at the Bap-

oc the Wc.'iey 
CTuircr ami Re' B
FersHscs

FOUR COLOR A D V K K n S lN G  . . . 
iiiy  prts;- at The Hestwrian a.< they

ai/

w’ te" c- use 
COROTHY PERKINS’ 

Oesdorant-
*"t 'cersp '’’it 't Cream

50c

.Meibuu.*; a r<oc fee-, mg weli. after a 
Da-.k: 4 aeeh with tne Ru Hs mother

t.he Fxst Baptist Ch...-.f offivia .\L-' 0 A Johnsor of Tell. Tea
ted aita iTtermeo: at t.̂ e Here- spent part of the week here wth
ford *e>! Part Cemetery Mr Jce-msor children wh.> Car- 
C..aiam2 hac i.vea ai Hereford lene was in the hospital
»uK'. iwt.’ anc ..-.„ja-y -se:: Mr> Don Ma.-a#e md her Girt —— —— — —
aere Sm-3- wHh .’ .s Amtvasaadon of the Baptist ^  CalBom.u
faouly He *a.' a .-nember of Church enjoyed a prograiB .ast Mrs Bryao Karr spec Sunday
Bie Mesaey Metf.vidfc* m Monday .iftemooc at 4 on tJrien-'j, la tkn^  canag for her par-
Hereford acd a member of me 'a! Amencaas .A doC display ytj-s h S Cala-
‘-Ii.'-.c.a: Lodge Pos: V. “ 4 His * as be-id and nee cams and hot ^  wfnle t.heir hoosekeeper
4 SOT.S aac 5 sursise tea »*s served by Mrs Mart4e away
l-ar. Desaies ma.ty rt^- 3' the close of the program Pres- Marble went tc Lub-
t .cs Thnwr kho atieojcit senic -rt *ere Vickw ana Cathy Gala- Saturday to be witr her fa-
es from aere were Mr aa: M.’s %»r. Jodie Johnson Kat.e Tay o  Tye if F oyiuida wt.c
A-bert Bear Mr and M:> A.~jy ..jc jra-r.>r. Srrua; and Rosie Jua- 5̂  ,  growth remosed Sunday
M-.ar' B-as Karr rez from tus foot He is lett.ng along

I Moyd f'ounlv MrsiM-rl.iti f-'l-rvdsd.i 

Vr 'ti-s "  f  Vinviiii
were in Dil>b»xtk WwInvMlay vui- 
ititu his sister M’ s Artij Ma 
cmi who has heen ill iur several 
weeks

Hi>u.se sucst-s last mH week in: 
the home of Mrs W M .laekson 
were her daughter. .Mrs. Orbin 
Carrol and Mrs H trhert Meie

^  ■* Vt.S

Holders
The Aniu-i| <;(, 

ing of Floydala 
Association «i||

dith. IxAh of Amarillo. afternoon. Ma' *̂**
ciiests Wednesday also included .. ,u t,,
Mr and Mrs L «. Frizzell and n ;o X n  2 ’ L I  ,  

t; Frizzell Mr S l liirs A r. rnzirii .>ir hnlfUr.
and Mrs. II B. Mankins viwlwl . t®n
there in the afternoon ; J  •*!'.*"*

one director win be
Mr and .Mrs (Jde .V.cRcynolds the expiring term 

visited Mr and \frs Mankms Sat ?ell. and the annual,
 ̂urday afternoon. The D W will be given by 
Bu'-kes came Sunday afternoon Edwin F, Minima,^ 

Mrs Grady McAda of .Amaril- Company of LuhlKWl
Those on thelo. spent over the weekend with 

her parents, Mr and Mrs Man 
kins, and attende-d church with 
them Sunday morning at Calvary 
Bapti.st Church

I .Mr and .Mrs Charles Fulker 
son are moving from, the Center 
farm to town where they will be. 
in the home formerly owiied and 
occupied by Mr and .Mrs D. I 
Bolding. Sr . also former Center-i 
ites

(left) and l.e< Sawyer are pictured near the priiit- 
colrr advert’?enient that is published in this issue.

Can ■ r. Fawver
at I ne rtesiwrian a.s in ey  lix'k at the fottr ,

They are .Mas'ey-F'eriru.son dealers fo r ’.hi< -iHide area and will be runninK two more pa.(re color adver- 
tisectents tn the Hesiverian this cron 'va '- ____________________________________________

CENTER NEWS by Mrs. J. E. Green

Peach Trees Are Blooming In Center

W‘ hate to see people leave a 
farm, and how we miss those 
dem people the Holdings, since 
she pass^ away and he is gone 
to stay with his children But it 
is giHid to have other good neigh-, 
bors move in. like the Fulkersons. 
Then. too. the place comes alive 
again and is no longer that de- 
uressing spectacle, "a house with 
nobody in it.'

Stan veil. pre>i(k(u 
Thomas l̂ arren anĵ

WAUKESHA
PKICES (Ak 
STAirriHG *KC
from

MACHINfR-
)-jjR

Ml

s:w

P H A R M A C Y
n .o r o A i TKXAB

IVCV >«k.> Si.klB .'..s- -CM u.
. wiir ■ . j: •'.cne k  Lhe par-

'  -r «-> .-» -siav Hr re- 
ik-'ier t.'-,.>

A...tag prracner Jon Myers.
Vi P '  r, .ir* 1*1 NiBOjy aimer 

Mr aae \Lr> Car srruth 
. y .< ydacLs slid <t.ler nests 
-n i -Jiefr. *as ttoe.r cu..*i-.er 

.n.; Mr- H > i’k.^iae Jr

CE.VTER. Mu.'cl-. tk — Church u in the hospital We trust she baby boy 
and SdSklay Scho.: attendance ,»jn ôon be well again Sunday dinner guests of the

Mr and .M.-f Frank Dunn were Frank Dunns were their children.)
-v^-rr^odav “  Lubbock Wednesday seeing Mr and Mrs Jimmy Dunn and 

Fred Martke . . , ' ' _ . somw of their children including girls and Mr and .Mrs Eddie
Mrs Jofj; Wilson -went to Canyon Mike ar.d Kr..y nave * »*«,+. tFk»- vVi'er Tony Balms and Parks, also of Lubbock
-'Vkt .'uay for t-he ScboJvstK Lea- u»e pas: wee* with*

7-imrrty Mrs >4 M Surufocth Jr and fitse at this lume

daya.
gee wtacfl was held at the Can-, bronchitis tait are oerer this .
> jT High School BiJy Stani/ort.v , A***
A«iO a 1st in persuasive speaking yj, and Mrs Mar-u; Wells and 
1.10 u U: ui speT.ing and Gary yfc- md Mrs Doc Nfa.'t-le atteixl- 
W...OO *oo a 3nJ la n u m b er 'C h a .m tie r  M Commerce 
se-.se Me are a., proud of the o«n,|jef m Locaney Friday night 'Jf 
;.ne ..cricvonents tliey all made, was .'.do at the h.gl: sc'hooi ^umiee

peach tree i- 
so It ’MMis ukV

-er
Mr and Mrs B- ' a 

and children, of .K:'..-: ' 
the weekend of .M-:. 
bis parents. Mr a.'-: M

r. V ester- -•* 
spri.ig 1$ FLASHUGHT

Plu.Tilee 
spent 

■ Vis:tinp 
> tt C

C A P A D A I )  R  I V  K  - I N  
T  H  K  A  T  R  K

Mrs L T Wood’s home wU! be gymnasium. Speaker was Char- Mrs W

W E S T E R ’ S
uie ineetjig p*ce tms Friday ^ j*rvrs of san Marcos

.r.g at < 3D for the Floyda- ^  envovab.e evening and a
aa Garden Club and the procrain delicious turkey 
w.. ae -r. .Lanoscapiag and Pat- served

and

U Ha
Plainview Thursday
dauchter and famu.v

?Lar.drvs dressir.s -
Relatives m thi< .?rea who vl>-

*as 
isiting her 

the Bob

Ralls liijrhway Phone Y T  3-3712 

Attractions For This Week-Kiul

FIMD.n . S.VTl WDAY — M.UU H 22 - 21

GROCERY & MARKET
\V K K K - E N I) S P E C !  A E S 

Thur>. - Fri. - Sat. —  M arch 21. 22. 23
.Save Out Trading Siamps —  Kedecmed Here

. , J u Visi'ujTs t.his Monday in the ;ted ND and Mrs James David
NL's Keit.h Martxe and her gf yj. jpd 3,d- otho ban-Weiponi and girls of Plainview

'..ster Mrs Dean Hopeoc of (ĵ ŝ here wa> her .motrier. NL-s Sarurdav evening were his par-
Paui.iew attended ’J>e weddaig.c e  Bart>tt and their daughter-ems. Mr and \ t -  J D Welbom 
or Saturday afternoon at S p Roger Sa.-ders and Donna Mr and M."* .N'nian .Ar-
f- Miss .Nekla LeaUvermaii and ^  Fioydada ney and Steve. Mr and Mrs
Tony Brooks of P.ainview, which farmer- h.̂ re have been plant-Bobby Welbom and i.'i'.dren 
■vas held at the lOth and Itica ^  ,;,jar t-eet acreage from Mr and Mrs Thom t. Warren. 
Church of Christ in P.auivlew -pjjrs^j to ihu Moovlay Rex her mother. Mrs (Tharley Battey

a receptioc follow uig at the - B . y .staniforth. and other local r-rlat : - were in
Womens Club Hxse Kcr.neth 3«r-r .Mar..n WeUs. San Angelo W ed n e - d a y  and

Mr and Mrs Tom Davis of yferman Th<*nUon and the Mar- Thursday to atten-.: funeral ser-
Hamlin came )4adnesday to are tbio-.- who have vices for Mrs Battev s brother.

r

-pend

LIBBY'"

Potted Meat . 2s39c
c."t'AR .MEY ER

luncheon Meat .

1- (.» 1 an

2;89c
HI’NT "

CATSUP .

14“ ’ P-.ttle

21c
Ga r d e n  c lu b  — < Tar-K# or Grai>tt ' . Ga!

D R IN K  . . 39c
'  LWKI.L ■ i t

GREEN BEANS .

No t 'ar..«

2s25c
• t '̂R D.AHLING. Goltlen Cr. Stvli

CO R N  .

? 30?. Cans

2137c
DEER BRAND

TOMATOES . :
9

-No. 1 Can.s

1 ? 35c
;VAL VITA, S: . Yel. "1.

^PEACHES . .

No. 2' Can.'*

2149c
.'nxiD  KING

SHORTENING .

•i Lb. Can

59c
LIFTON'S - Asst. Flavors

D R Y S O U P  .

Bo.xes

3 1 5 1
M  .\ R K  F  T  S I* K  C I A  I. S

SWINDELL’S _  FL UE FORK

S A U S A G E  .

2 Lb. Bag

99c
GRADE A

F R Y E R S , lb. 33c
FIN BONE

LOI N STE AK, lb. 73c
j-'OR KOI UNO

HAM HOCKS , lb. 2Sc

the night here with
Mrs Alvin .Nichols and phase of farming

ihh W C i(T!a.'eoce Watson who 
the passed away Tuesoay night

planted, and are entering
___ __  _____ „ for

bjsband He has been very lU ump 
[during the past months but y, t|jg 5.x,ih Pl.iins bowling Friday night guests in the iTio- 
:doing fine now since hu opera- league Fnday night the Bean Watson nome were Mr and

M-6-Mru*t h e s a v ^ e
“ u n s

.....nCMK
BustHART-Taylor^

kil HCWU i
Ulcoi-Rico iO

H’HOCHOC . * »RT0OSC0f f

and Smrthermai; team came in Mrs Bob .Mldredge and children
Waiter Wood and L T fjfj. piagg fi^x Smitherman was ^  Hobbs and Mr* Charley Bat- SUXDAY. .MO.ND.XY — M.ARt H 21

25 tey All attended the piano re
cital at South Plauis School Fri-

Wood left Saturday for Laguna man with a 20H plus a 
Park »a r  Lake Whitney u> Tex-.'jjandjgap scorer among
a> where they visited .Mrs. -̂nrwn wa* Mr* Glm W.»d >" which Elaine and
Wood s dajghte' Mrs Jack M c - ',^  had a 23) plus 33 fw a pm JoF** Warren participated 
Cowr. and famuly They went es- handicap T)>-y m.eet each Fri- ^  *- Ross, ar-
ipecially to see Mr- Wood s day night m Flovdada at the Cot- companied by their daughter and
grandson Jimmie McCown of ton Bow' Lanes' husband. .Mr and Mrs Buck
Baltimore Md who was enroute yir* Marvin Wells entertained R̂ Ŝ t̂lale of Baileyboro spent the 
Sunday by plane to San Fran- at a birthdav partv at her home ' ‘̂’ Ît̂ nd visiting relatives and

(Cisco. Ca.if They returned home m South piams ^turday after- Bridgeport.
Sunday night noon, at 3 p m for her daughter. )^nday dinner guests in the

Tulman Powell has neen con- Kim. who was two The vtxing- Charles Horton home were Gene
Smith and Mr. and .Mrs Walter 
Suns 

.Mr

with any purchase of
JONES-BLAII 

PAINT

JONES-BIAIR SATIN X
Premium Vmyl Ulex ■' i

m V* rt.«  ̂tbiSVX

BING CROSBY BOB HOPE a «0AK COLLINS
PANAMA tmilK-S

l|-

$4.95
GAL s §

JONES-BLAIR SUNDIAL
P> ’"um House Pant

Ct $5.95
werefined lo his hoerxe in South Ptains ^terf played games and 

with the flu over the weekend served homemade ice cream and 
Mr and Mrs Clinton Arm-birthday cake Fa\ors ot Mexi- . .  ̂ ^
'̂ 4. ot C lo ^ N  Mex came c^n sombreros were given the with them o\̂ er the weekend

DOROTHY LAMCUR
V r

and Mrs C. W Denison

•)

over Saturday to visit her father, children Present with their mo- grandchildren, children of
Charley Wiison. who has been in thers were Donette and Brett **’***' L'i'iner, of Lubbock
the Plainview Medical Center Marble Teresa Stewart AGke Sunday af-
Hospitai with a broken leg He and Kelly Nfarble. Ronnie and lernoon The children's mother
1 doing rPAich better, according. Vickie .McCormick. Dwavne Mar-
to Mrs John Wilson, and may We. Lynn and Russell, 'and Mrs
get to so to his home at the Wil- h L Marble
bur Wilsons soot .\!^ Sue Wil-̂  and Mrs Frank McClure
son who attends E.N Ît' at Por-Iattended the funeral of Mrs

^  accompanied the'craham and two aons who were ^
^  ^  killed in the tragic plane wreck 

folkŝ  the Jo^ >̂ iIsons came to Sunday afternoon The fun- 
get her and have her home with Plainview on Tues-
them, over Saturday night She day Later the McCures went
wvent back to schot  ̂ by Im  Sun- to Silverton to visit .Mr. Getio
day morning from Plainview- Long who was ill. and to Floyda;

. r ^  Mrs W Fred Cox of da to see Mrs Carl Smith, who
Ediwmoii^ Alberta. Canatte ar- ,kas on the sick list Their grand
ly*** ^  Monday as, daughter Donna McClure of Cros-
her father P -M Smitherman is bylon, spent the week end here 
not doing good, in the Peoples vmh them
Itepital. He has had shingles MarUyn Kinnibrugh spent all 

erysipete, and is quite ill.,last week in the Lockney Hospi- 
agam this Monday, according to tal with flu but was able to come 
relatives Saturday, and this MondavJ

Mr and Mrs Ernest Newton to attend school, after being out 
had their daughter. Mr and Mrs for two weeks 
Floyd Linch. from Camp Walters. Cottage prayer meeting homes: 
near .Mineral Wells, home with for the coming week are sched- 
them over the weekend, and Sat- uled as follows Monday night 
urday night another daughter. Mar 25 T;30. Don Pfobasco,
Mr and Mrs Leonard Moore Shelby Caiahan; Tuesday night.
Debbie and Donna of Lockney Early Pritchett H S Caiahan, 
were with them Saturday night Jr : Wednesday night at church-.', 
and Sunday Debbie became ill, | Thursday night Sylvin Kinni- 
and they were at home w-ith her .brugh. Roy Burks. Friday night.

Two accidents occurred Sunday L N Johason and Bryan Karr 
afternoon about the same time The Young folks will meet Mon- 
here and m Lockney Katie Tay-.day night at .Mrs Roy Burks 
lor. daughter of the J P Taylors.' .Mrs Leighton Teeple i»s  been 
fell from a horse here and suf- at the Lockney Hospital a good; 
fered a slight concussion and a deal this week with her mother.* 
cracked ankle Tim Mercer, son Mrs Lillie Luttnek of Fioydada, 
of the Dub .Mercers and wdth but she is better at this time’.i 
several relatives here, fell from a .Mr and Mrs Ernest Wells en- 
hor» onto a fence, near Lockney, tertained «  a birthday dinner 
and has bad internal injuries. Sunday in honor of their grand-'
Katie is still at home, but Tim daughter. Kim who was two 
has been taken to Lubbock lo the Guests with them were Mr and 
hospital Mrs Marvin WHLs and Kim

Mrs Ida .Mae Pearsay of Nor-- .
walk. Call!., was here the last .Mr and .Mrs Johnny Moss
week visiting with relatives, and spent the weekend in Lawton. Ok-: 
with her brother. Mr and Mrs la visiting their daughter and 
Menard Field in Fioydada Thurs- famdy. Mr and Mrs Arch March
day she spent here with her̂  ________
niece. .Mrs W .M Staniforth. Jr ' Mr and .Vfrs Raymond Car-i 
and family, and luncheon guest ter and iheir daughter and her 
and afternoon visitor veith them family. Mr and Mrs David Car-i 
i was another niece, Mrs John hart and children of Dover Cre- 
Wilson Mrs Peariey was a for- ek. CoK). were visitors here o- 
mer South Plains resldeirt. She'vemight last week with Mr and' 
left Sunday for Lubbock and left ifrs V. D Turner. Mrs. Cartari 
by piaM In n  there for bar iMOMiis a niece of Mr Turner. |

COMK EARLY AND BRINfi THE ?'AM1LV. 
PLENTY OF REF-RESHMENTS AT THE CON- 
CE.SSION STAND.

m  Tm  TEST OF p.m  valve is
DURABILITY. . .  JORES-SLm PAINT C/WSI

Higginbotham - Bartletl]
Fioytfada. 1 exa.s 
(iOOD LI MRER

I#.

A  c u s t o m - b u ilt  C a d i l la c  a t  n o  e x t r a  c h a r g e ?  P ra c t ic a lly , For w ith  C a d il la c 's  u npreced ented  

c h o ic e  of tw elve  m o d e l s . . .  106 body co lo rs  . . .  and  143 In terio rs , yo u 're  not lik e ly  to m e e t yoursell 

co m in g  a ro u n d  the next c o rn e r . ( E / e n  w ith m ore n e w  C a d il la c s  on th e  road  than  e v e r  beforel)

DEXLERVISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

C O O P E R  P O N T IA C - C A D IL L A C ,  In c .
6TH A BAI.T.MORE ST. — PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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Philosopher Reports There Are Plenty 
uwers On Cuba, None Of Them Will Work

Dr. Newman  
Willson Lecturer 
At W ayland

Fktyd County HniprrUn, Floydada. Texas, Thursday, Mar. II, 1MB

luil stj,

■' «  'll be 
'farch s 1 

'‘f'ct Coufll 
of tho b ^ l 
‘‘ u'l 
fhe huiij,

''8 >«Tt) ^
f*** animal j  
'on by (nn

3 the
»r̂ >:dem J
<*rren ati) 5

The Floyd I»hil-i.sland. that 11 hrinc Ca.-rtro to his bearing oil to Cuba be an act' 
Johnson crass knees. Now 111 admit you can’t of uar?” this man said ‘ 'Well '

a problem this run machinery or a country very naturally I’m not in favor of'
up his long without oil, I ’ve tried it war. what I mean is I’m in favor i

with my tractor and it’s the of stopping the flow of oil to
quickest way I know to bring it Cuba provided it wouldn’t lie con-'

„  to do if. “> ',f» fo sidered a default. I’m in favor
^ ly  of men hun-r^ir siwp „  • 1"̂  aboli.shing all taxes provided

huTbein* Pr«Mden̂ t ••Wouldn t stopping a Russian ship it wouldn’t abolish the country

has

one jobStates IS 
interested m. Too 
; with no answers.,

say that run- 
lohnson rass fam 
* a lot of prob-

, of them may not
« tT S .

keod •■iff'
but I don’t gj

One of the easiest jobs on earth 
is to tell somebody else what 
he ought to do. then move on 
to something else, and if you 
look back over your shoulder and 
discover he’s done it and the 

„ , _  _  ,,, . .resu’ts are disastrous, you can

Kites Held For 
Brother O f T^ o 
Floydada Women

lot of N.

applied for the job.

year old broker of Mrs C. him for not having more sense 
... Battey and Mrs. Joe Lvers *h.in in Hn a fn«i ,u .

hing anstv̂ fs that ^  Floydada. were held last yh's doesn't haoDon̂  uncW

, ^ "a? T z  ss.'rijsss;. “
TTiis doesn't f'̂ P* Floydada.

ffhite House. j  jje died on Tuesday of last 
•-M nnu «erv- week in the San Angelo CTinic- 

fte Unit”  Sfa^. ŵ »'«*re he had been hos-
5 te Presiik'nt. to Pi‘al«ed a month, 
r ihoul Cuba. | Watson was a retired rail- 

lout of nwny ' road switchman and had worked 
I television said the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 

Cuba is Railroad and later with Santa Fe.
' flow of Ml to mg Up and his wife moved to San 

Angelo from Hillsboro.
The deceaseil was a member 

of the Hillcrest Bapti.st Church, 
and a member and past president 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad

on ’ ’The Structure of an Eternal .Southwestern Baptist Theolo*ical 
I Value” . The public is invited to'seminary, where be earned hie 
I hear the lectures. Dr. Newman, and Doctor’s degree.
I a graduate of Hardin-Smunons selected to join the facul-
, University and Southwestern Bap-  ̂ ,ggj

P L A I N V I E W. Special: -  Theological Seminary, will al Southeastern was newly orfani- 
“ Faith*s Search for an Analogy*’ speak al 10 a. chapel further grat
is the topic for the first evening **̂ *'''*ces Monday, \Aednesday and vw>rk at Duke University in 
lecture in the spring Willson Let- Wayland. Carolina
tures series which will be .Mon-

, day through Friday at Wayland f*'®'™’ “  “ Ohrisf Can Be Our 
Baptist College, Plainvrew with Conlemporary” , u endowed by 

, Dr. Stewart A. .Newman, profes and Mrs J. M. Willson. Floy- 
jsor of theology and philosophy of dada, and their family

I ,

; religion at Southeastern Baptist Area students who will assist
Theological Seminary. Wake For- ^® ®®*‘‘®s '̂‘® Henrietta Bed- 
est, N. C., as lecturer " ’®** .Norris. Judy McCuistion.l

The evening lecture wUl be at •’'Norton: Burl Yates. Lockney., 
7:30 p. m.. Tuesday, in Gates Bay. Tulia; Elton Karr,
Hall Auditorium The second e v - Plains Special music for 
iening lecture, at the same time lectures will be by the Treble 
: and place on Thursday will be ''‘'’"®®' directed by Dr J 0 De- 
I — Lage. head of Wayland’s fine arts

__  . . „ department, and James Cram,
u.-hx»r tkl*** ^turday assistant professor of music.

in/ m* w**^D*” home Pr .Newman has taught atI of Mr and .Mrs Roy .McCarter 
and family

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

For Quality Dry CIm b * 
ing the approved Sani* 
tone Way.

WE PICK UP 
AND DELIVER 

CALL

Y U  3-3540

Rj Word has been received here

Personally, I not only don’t 
know what to do about Cuba. 
I don’t know what to do about 
China. Johnson grass, the state 
legislature, the high cost of liv
ing. or the knock in my 1949 
tractor.

J. A.

JUST PUSH THEM INTO THE GROl’ND . . .  a small disc has already made
small furrow  in top o f bed and onions a» e /imply pushe/l into the di.sc mark. Lane'by Mrs. John Carey and other 
Decker followetl set out trroup w ith plenty o f water down the rows. jrelatives that her daughter. .Mrs

‘ ---- Don Colley arrived safely in Tok
yo, Japan. Mrs. Colley went byDOUGHERTY NEWS by Mrs. W. J. Ross

Roy Ewing On 
U S S Ranger

Dougherty Women Organize 
Volley Bail Team

M’ilson visited among friends 
town. I

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Irwin and grotfnd

I way of Anchorage. Alaska, where 
the jet landed long enough for 

in the group to bid goodbye to the 
U.S.A., in a very unique way.
They were asked to kiss the

USS RANGER (FHTNO —

I DOUGIlER'n', March 18 — The Mr and Mrs Bob Ashton of 
Darty Gin owner and manager, Amarillo were guests in the home 
R. D Holly emplaned for Platts- of his parents. Mr and Mrs. Clar

B B  ‘ p u r r in '

1 ^ 1 .  Oilt - OrMJM1 DOJVERY■
I B

- PROPANE

K  BUTANE
I B llo iL  CO.

Bflivay 70

I B

Trainmen. Roy F.. F̂ wing, seaman, USN, son ville, Ala. .Monday morning from ence Ashton, during the weekend.
Survivors tncliKle his wife; one of B. L. Flwing of 309 West NLs- Lubbock as a guest of the Coo- Sunday guests in the home of 

son Eldridge Watson. Sunnyside, sissippi St.. Floydada. Tex is tinental Gin Comapny. Forty gin Mr. and Mrs. S \L Crawford
Calif., three sisters, Mrs. Battey sw ing aboard the aircraft car- operators of the area were in the were Mr. and Mrs .\. L. Sparks,
and Mrs. Kvers of Floyd^a and rier USS Ranger, the site of the group which will tour the Con- Mrs. Earl Crawford and the Roy

•Mrs. C. E. Neil of Amarillo and February 14th ceremony com- tinental Gin Company’s factories. Crawford family
three grandchildren. memorating .America’s first sal- They are scheduled to return to' Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Priddy of

Attending the funeral from ute from a foreign power. I Lubbock Tuesday. Ralls were supper guests in the
Floydada were Mrs. Battey, Mrs. ____  . . , . ' The Dougherty Bapti.st Church W. j. Ross home Sunday
Evers. Mrs O. M Watson. Mr, „  ‘J*® has scheduled the Vacation Bible Mmes Hines and Ross attend-
and Mrs. O M Watson Jr., and “  "8 ^  * H i^  de^ wh^ the .̂̂ k̂ in June, ed H. D. Council at noydada
Lou Ann. Mr and .Mrs Fred The ladies of the coimnunity Friday
Battey. .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas "  marked the tB-ith anni have organized two volley ball Mrs. R. F. Hall was the over-
Warren and Mrs O K. Custer. '®’^ ’ *^ f ‘'’®® J®!’** Paul Jon«’ êgnis. They are scheduled to'night guest in the home of her

Mrs. C 
attend.

E. .Neil was unable t® play a team from PPatton Springs daughter, Mrs. F. .M. Covington
l ®'vning at the ^ocal Fridayas an independent nation. gym

N .M .& 0. BUS SCH ED U LE
IClinand Save for Reference

In the ceremony aboard the 
modem Hanger, the Commander 
Carrier Division Five Band play- 
etl the National Anthem and a I

WEST HOI ND
AST IMU ND burjr

riM. Wichita Falls To LublMick. El I’a.so 
.'4:2.5 p. m. via Rails

Lt. 8:45 a.m. To Plainview, .Amarillo
Lr. 3:45 p.m. 9:30 a.m.

3:.50 p.m.
9:50 a. m. via Peters-

I The Rev. Vance Zinn, Mrs 
Zinn and family were guests of 

Mrs Ruth Daniel and Mrs Har- and .Mrs. R. H CrawTord 
Ian Cage visited relatives at Ft. Monday. Rev. Zinn is pastor of 
Worth last weekend. (he Baptist Church at Morse,

color guard from iho H.-inoor’. ' Leroy Scott and Mrs Annie Green of Plains vls-
Afarine Detachment fired t nine- ^® '®®'’® dinner jted relatives in this area over
„ - 1 "*"®  ̂ guests of his parents. Mr. and the weekend
gun salute as a special colors de- vireil Seotil ». j «  . o n «  i
tail loweri'd the ship's flag at ' ^
sunset. I Mr. and Mrs. R D. Holley and ^

The Ranger, now on her fourth Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren of ®*'"'*y Saturday of the critical
illness of their brother Homer 

They left immediatelyBean.
for his bedside He passed away

: F'ar East cruise, has visited Yo- Wellman w ere Saturday evening 
kosuka. Japan, and Subic Bay guests in the home of Mr. and
and .Manila, Philippines, since Mrs. Milton Brooks of Roaring  ̂ i „ i- j

.'leaving her homeport Alameda. Springs. ^ J*
'Calif, in November. , F^hel Scott was a weekend"® a

-------------  !gue>t in the home of her sister,-5'®“ ''® «8® and had been in poor
' BE WISE AND SAVE 'Mrs. Corky Marshall or Roaring!
I _USE HESPERIAN WANT ADS Springs, _____‘

AGXOl.lA SERVICE STATION NO. 1

Fred Umbert, Agent Phone YU 3-2:106

Ststion Hours: 8:00 a.m. — 4:30 p.m. 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Massie & Bond 
Real  Estate

BOOTHE BUILDING FLOYDADA, TEXAS

health since. Afer an extended 
I stay in the hospital he recove-ed 
I sufficiently to return to his 
apartment at the Crazy Water 

, Hotel, Mineral Wells where he 
has made his home a number 
of years. Mr Bean was well- 
known in our community as he 
has often visited in the Poole 
and Caffee homes.

The funeral was Monday at 4 
p. m. at the Bethesda Baptist 
Church near Burleson with inter
ment in the Bethesda Cemetery 
which is adjacent to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Poole went 
to Burleson Sunday afternoon to 
be with the relatives and friends: 
and to attend the funeral.

Chet Caffee is being cared for 
at the Stanley hospital. Matador 
while Mrs. Caffee is away.

Eiiwina Overstreet was the 
house guest of her aunt in Lub
bock over the weekend.

The Rev DeWese and family 
were entertaind in th Kenneth 
Poole home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith vis
ited the Fay Smiths at Levelland: 
and the Bobby Everett family at 
Lubbock during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dufek and Don
na of Amarillo were house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith over 
the weekend.

Fairview News
By Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

»'■ ^  Ik*

Has V-8.. .will reaMy travel!
A hot new V-8 to add new fire to the Comet fun-and-sun line. We call It the Cyclone 2 6 0  V-8. 

a pistol! It’s available in any Com et-jaunty convertibles, sedans with Comet's classic
aUtion wagons, racy bucket-seat S -22 ’s, and Comet's newest, the rakish Sportster hard
Cornel adds to your fun with new service-ea.ers that greatly reduce operating costa for im.™  -d

anti-freeze, oil and lubrication. No wonder Comet holds the top 
I'a'ue record in its class. Your Mercury dealer's got the Comet 
'"̂ ereeted i n , , ,  and keeps his interest in the Comet you getl

. products or M®'®” ..

6 3  M E R C U R Y

COM ET
-Only COM ET .  METEOR •

■ ___  ̂ ........... lincoln mercurt otvistowmercury. .. Pf̂ OO'JCTS W
fOR 60 YEARS THE SYMBOL Of OEPENDAgLE PRODUCTS

201
CLINE

South Wall
RAINER

Floydada, Texas

FAIRVIEW, March 18 — C. W.j 
Payne went to Tulsa, Okla. Fri-1 
day to help his smi-in-law and I 
daughter. Mi', and Mrs. Harvey 
Nicholas and daughter, Kelli, 
move to Oklahoma City from Tul-1 
sa where they have made their 
home for the past several years. 
Harvey was transferred to Okla-; 
homa City recently. The Nicho
las family will live in the part 
of Oklahoma City known as ‘The 
Village” . C. W. Payne returned, 
home Sunday night. !

Susan Reed and Brenda Walls, I 
of Floydada, spent Friday night 
with Brenda’s grandparents. Mi', 
and Mrs. E. W. Walls.

Mrs. Dot Hammonds went to 
Plainview last Saturday where j 
she attended an antique show, j 

Mrs. Lee Burgett left last Mon
day for Skellytown to spend a 
week or so with her daughter  ̂

!and family, Mr. and Mrs. Merle | 
while Mrs. 

the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Holland 

-visited in Lubbock Sunday with 
her brother, Howard Spears.

) Mr. and Mrs Lyndal Carey and 
I Carolyn were Sunday dinner 
' guests of his mother. Mrs. John 
Carey and sister, Nancy.

, Sunday afternoon Mrs. Lyndal 
Carey, Mrs. Roy Meek and Nan- 

'cy Carey went to Cedar Hill Bap- 
list Church where they attended 
the recital put on by the pupils 
of Mrs. Rene Yeary,

Mrs. W. B. Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon F*niitt and Greg 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tye.
I Stinday afternoon Mrs. W. B.

Dr. o . R. McIn to sh  
OPTOMETRIST

OITICE 211 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
MEMBER Phone YU .3-3460—Floydada. Tex.

FIRST

Robins Will Soon 
Be Here!

So Will The "Forked Tongue 
Money Suckers.” ( Thl$ Bird is The 
Fast Flying Insurance G yp  That lan d s  
in Town Every Spring)

^mkrn

BEWARE
When The Quick-Talking, High Pressure Insurance 

Agent Calls, Follow This Rule And You Won't 

'Pay Now And Regret Later.'/z| I I

Never sigri anythinjr the first call and ask the salesman to 
leave a policy for your examination. I f  he’s a g’yp agent, this 
will bring on all kinds o f noisy warbling sound that sound like 
alibis. The gyp usually strikes once.

A L W A Y S  check with a local agent. I f  the insurance plan is leg
itimate, he can get it fo r you. I f  it is not, he will show you why. 
Senior citizens often are a special target fo r this gyp agent.

Deal at home. Your local area man pays taxes, contributes to 
your church and community by g iving and serving. And, he’ll 
BE here when you need him!

IN FLOYDADA SEE:
SHORTY CARDINAL

CARDINAL INSURANCE A G Y.
127 W. Cidifornia YU 3-3270

TOMMY ASSITER

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
206 W. California YU 3-2481

J. S. AND SAMMY HALE

HALE & HALE INSURANCE
114V2 s. Main YU 3-3261

POLK AND DALE GOEN

GO EN  AND GOEN  INSURANCE
215 W. California "YU 3-3524

SAM PUCKETT

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
325 E. Houston YU 3-3356

KEITH BUHRMAN

GREAT AM ERICAN INSURANCE
206 W. California YU 3-4041

JIM WORD

FLOYDADA REAL ESTATE & INS.
108 W. Missouri YU 3-2360

JOHN R. TINNIN

TINNIN INSURANCE A G EN CY
107 S 5th YU 3-3427

JON PARKEY

SOUTH COAST LIFE
902 S. Wall YU 3-4078

PRESTON WATSON

W ATSON INSURANCE A G EN CY
319 S. 2 YU 3-2204

//YOUR INSURANCE BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED"

1
1 ♦ 

•i I
, I
1
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Local Rotarians To Attend 
Conference In Shamrock

Many Ratarijn» from RloWfckf .\menca is on tĥ - normnat:n£ 
•til attMMi the amtuai coolerence •omniittee for president ol R»>- 
tf Dntrict S73 of Rotary Inter tar> International He U listed 
nauooai from .\prtl 4 to tpnl • m  Who > Who m the South and 
in Shamrock Texas the pmsideiK Suuthst̂ it. WT»o s WV> in Com- 
of the local Rotary Chih >̂ td to- merce and Industry , and Dan 
day Representatives from 44 has tra-el«d over must at the 
oilier Rotary Chibs la the Texas «c''ld
Panhandle comprisioj the district uther speakers at the District 
will also attend the Conference Creierence in Shamnxk «iU be 
Tht> me«(in£ u held each year J B ha4:hl o( Hoidenville Oh
io review Rotary > r̂\ice acuvi- thcsiki. a retired business man 
IMS and to make plans for m- who holds 'he B.t and M\ De
creasing their effevtiver»-s' diir- rree-< fnrni the I niversity ‘it Ok- 
ms the comms year The pria-̂  lahoma and is uoe-iwesioent oi 
ciple ciirrmi activities at the The Last Frontier Cumvi: of Boy 
Rotary (.Tubs m this district uy Siiaits of .-tmenca 
ciude spoeiwnn; B'\ v->m 
troops haldiat career days tar 
stikuo. children buiiihn; parks 
tsadniie safety v!
PaUey r  1.,  ̂
spo.-soriri£ Kijrer«r >ladeals 
(h the esperurcru ji Lmer»a; ■«- 
ai Livins proeram. and ire K.- 
lary FouOiUtsei prusr. 
which i;railuair stiswrts m a : 
standu.̂  anility are s<-ir _# . 
htgea in forei,;n cmuu.-trs -i-* > 
fur a yiear

PI

APK I.

iv 5 t"

Cham S h e  received some d ^  bequests. bQ^^"Vour Life And Voar,!’^  **'••1 (*>
flesh on * ^  *** . ^  Expertly staffed unusual (*>• church” . LuW*Kk with
was admitted to  ̂ *,<..1 faciltties and devoted mter 'and chiWr®, .
G ^ a l  ^ e s i  in the individual make the Those prasent included
wiU have to be scottuh Rite Hospital an out-Clarence Goins. A. S Mlie. L. ̂ .  ■

rel^viT^ .standing treatment center which ,̂ r̂> Stanley. W S back
'*̂ M-s B«iilev Henderson and^**'*^ the entire state Sinanons Pnidie Mae Wall. E. younijer Ik n ^
Mr* John Vau£h" of Lock"‘ >̂ r u v s  MEETS ' Durtwm. C W. D en is^  W and Tinny Ci
vi,it.’d their Mster and dauchier *̂<>**‘ ‘  ‘ ' O Mc.Neeley. W N Anderson, oMei chikk̂ n,
Mrs Walter Brannon Weilnesday. -p,̂  Donas Suniiay School class CHa Warren. I,eo Fnzxeil, A. E came fur the , 

Mrs Winnie Sills, of ITauiview. ^  Baptist Church mrt Frizaell. Sid Brown. W M Jack- Sunday p tn.
cousin of Rev Larry Godfrey ^  home of their teacher, son. Roy Fawver and the hoslass.j mams in
spent Sunday afternoon with the j  p McBnen on Tuesday‘Mrs McBnen__________________ Isomewhat

attendedand Anita *■

M*- L F P..tt»*-̂ -vi Ir »he im-
buii.hn; parks P-*»» d -»n « c nemor of

I'w ju-i... Da-t'oet irr I>r W Now'ti 
bov- rjinfv> '•  medicat doctor from LittlefteH

M' Hr- II y ji;-. ̂  i post
a.- :'Cl i'-jvtizwr now iivi.ns; in 
B- .r ' Mr Be« E l.innr-ir. of 
■*ie '-fow.'' ■ ■ iin'y Coi nrse

y ' -a.- '■ - .1..} Ei."
*• ' 1-r! < i' the Pl.iinvi; a

V. .i-'-J Mr Siansvi Cte-
a ,.i«v>-r f.'orr. Lamesa

H  K k ' n  K U i;T  \ k l
< • 3-I' . i--“: !!vn  i '  •!..
f,i. t <H \cn f. Ml. Mar. ■

D J " 'i l l  T .-.T-T to.\FKI{r.Nt K rOR I ‘u
kK K' t.l'V t'liiL. .Ml. Km\

I < l a  i. I ■"•i:« r« III f  I TiHirnian.

Godfreys 
recital

Rev and Mrs James Smith of 
Ptainview visited in the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Lark 
Miller and family Sunday lUter- 
Doon

Rev and Mrs Wayiie Jamajtm 
of Canyon, spent Tuesday nifht 
in the home of her parent.- Mr 
and Mrs Cephus Eortenfwrry 
.V-lda and Phyllis

Uhproi

.!• I.it :
Sr.Ilk. h i'

Dennis Hopper 
Admiited To 
Rite Hospital

N0W...100
AT VOUR C O MMA N D  IN THE HI

BlGOTRAGfOl
h«preseniiii£ the pmjden; -a «  

Rotu.'y iiiteriialiuria. \ C 
Laharry of Calcutta, fadu. at 
the C'jf!f>*r- A-r je I»t Dor

Jr
M

t CEDAR HILL NEWS by Joe Fortenberry
ji i; Mrs. Jack Yeary Injured On Go-Kart

U-’a Dist.ni.*. 1 < -1*4
r.ike iffice -<i .1 > r
the .gfiCia: r*-p;e-*e(;tat..

Pnxtor Hou', «  Texa- a post.In ten «atior.a . -i -' J *.-»• 
director ut Hoiarv IntenutMoa. or£ar.,xatit<o of Rotary ITubs at 
aiki the president of Mar Engra- Ih-TK' 5~i The new to\-mar 
vins Company 'jf Huu-t.si He > trirr P.ovoada He *-i. be 
hoia- the Docpts Decree from forma-.y eievied. olons with 
the I . ' i j ' . e : o f  Ukiaourru other -fatner •*e~ from
a member-at-_i.'ge of the .Vjt.on- oar-- uf y* Rotary
al council of (he Boy oc« uL> uf Internationa - r-mventn-ii .r. ■ _____ _k—  ------------ — ----- , , _ 1 __ * >ii'I r i .  r. I  !> .' community lE'* week

_  \ large c'oad attended the mu- \lr ai>rl M--
a.-tri, gi>»er?*'ir* »  • ĉ * given by the pupL- •- v.> tt-d .Nat .r.Liy m the |

of Mr> Reie Vearv at tTe c-*̂  honv -if their da' z^tr Mr and 
r H . Bap;.-: hu-Tri .vifvlay 'i-v Fioyh Lyir

Tfi«f« ’ 5 reniiy b i; pooier fur you in new Moline Big G tratlofs Ne« M 
I house engines have b04 cu. in. displacement. . .  big enough to deliver 
I flywheel at only 1600 rpm. This slow opeialmg speed means high torque 

old son' "can’t hiir’ determination. Here’ s the extra power to pull bigger irr.plement 
Billy Huw»r, ^ork done every day. And, there’s plenty of reserve power to pull you thn

B '« G s a v e t i^  and money three ways: (1 ) low cost (2)
itiic Htr-pael fur Crippled chil- sumption (3) get more work ‘ S done . . .  you can farm more acres with lessh

over today! ^ § 'E n *in e  flywheel h p :^  LP G a t - 112;

Denni' lUippcr Vyear 
of Mr and Mrv 
-4 Floydada. was

ovtrl

'<k#j

-pilel 
'rvti in DatUa-

Mr Jack
painful

pi-wr of war peo- rrethar M ''
• the flu Wriiiri* who ha- teen

Since

IKE 1%3 
SCHWI NN' S  

ARE HERE

CED.Ai: HILL Mar^ -  Mrs John D ' H< ^  Mri 
TVf-? wa- J ;•>: ittasslanre at Wk ̂ im Hem -: an - .i \is-
tne Cgdar H:. Baptist Cworch .trd Friday aitertywn with her .u i_ .F '-enberry ndm* a gc^art -i.h t»r lan oiki children

the flu *■*> cun ha^  ̂ been admitted for featment
was about to £»-■• <it of .utitro! to the hospital, which is suppori-

Thirty-eight yeert ago. Sciktudi 
Rite Ma.-uiu> fuuDtkvl the hospital. 

Vt ku/fered a dedicjied to an effort to provide
acv . Vnt Naturdav ^

 ̂ . the hundjcapped cniUJ
gcM̂ art -

..1 Aft:

• dmate the service w(---h of 
asO basine-9 and profes-sainal

"C- ij wfto .ite rriCT-ij

'Acittr VeCor-.'

ar<f

V labs afterroPC laare C*.,

h '

r.)
HEADQUARTERS

rOR

- ■ R -*0 (j«- r iri V u- ■ D _ _
" was wr, attended cvm-i t-rrrt: sn , * - ‘r -  /
■r — 1 1 1 . Tnar hofTie M.nd3v .iftemoon -ere hi*T^tJt.ve plans for the tome r̂ ' -t -cken" Tner. were 4 -

r  ' at!«K’vr; fr-vn Fioydacu resent for Sunday School ^cr F «d
.are that thev will secure a char- Mr* Larry Godfrey was admit- <•*’“ «>• 'k  and .Ir F ^
tered bus fjir t.Sen- trip to Lbe ted Mondav to Medical ^  ^
-riefvnce QO .\pr:! 3 \jnan$; ia rii.n*!^rA tor surp̂ v̂
n.s z-oup wi!' be (Tav Henry' *■' now feelir.g muen g .^  r,;asx.fick
■resident of the loca! Rotary better gf Canyon. Mr and Mr- Waiter
O'-Ui Mard - v.ce president and Mr and Mr* E E WeR* a t - , h e  sick 
committeemen for the On To tended the Retx.D.a.ar: dinner par-

and a ;- ty a’ t̂ 'e C lonsa. Houfir m Rny- y  q
servirc f'-iay niSM bas .been \i<it!?i£ 'Jus week in 'he

ano Mrs Mar . in We;!s and home of h;*r daurhier Rev and 
wee- i m the Larrv Godf'-ev and family
h-.- fvo.etv- Mr and Lyie- ot Flovdada

'Vr- ' .Ck S W Ri ks 
dioe Wiliiam* »rr 
r*. ?h's

icIuUJLfUUl
n.oYnkns r\u . to
PLSINMEM BREAKS 
IT  Dl.CMtiVD RING

Mr 
Kimh’riv 
nome of

BIKES
A 2» year old tpoman

.?  J" spent Sunday in t.he home of her
parent- Mr jiv1 .Mr- toe For-I 
leaberry__________

birthdayted Kimber y « *c».ood 
«nt*i a diDoer vi-oday 

identi- Mr and Mrs Rncin Fortenber- 
ov rSfiver s .acnse as Reba.ry mo>r<i Mr* Fny Varner and 

Dsi.' McEIroy ha* been jBi>d (im.ly oi LoAn«> U> Pan-. Te* 
”t varrancy c-ar.pr*- in Hale Satiifdav TVv rvp,- . to return 
County jail at P'laimiew Bond tht- fir i of the we*-- 
was »et at r"v.

Officer* t.here a.-rested the wo- ' I '  .tid Mr» Dave Btiii* and 
r.an Th'jrvday a- *.he 3't«r,p.ed ijm.iv fmm Paducah -pent the 
t- se'.i a nn: to a Plairview weekend in the home of Mr and 
nou-ewife for r..kun lavestiga-l^ Frank Breed and family 
ting officer* soid the nng was Mrs Olan Keeter and
■worth $" 50 family \ uited S-inday afternoon

“Pie McE'njv wnrr.an wa* ap- *'Hl ' I  
walk bJiei for I O'. tyk.i to ‘ -I preheodert w^in a Plamview wo-

man on Wednesday of Ust w.*ek
■«t : o-r a tekpE.’-ne caii frrvr Forten'.--.
a ■a'̂ jrtwr. who said -he was cal-

Higginbotham - Bortlett Co.
U  MlIKk A IM'II.DINf'. MXTKRIAI.

()pi*n .A A ccount W ith T s.
NEW f fiM , TKFIMS _  .i YE MIS TO l*AV

I.oans T p  To .<.T >00
Jl i«T I M l v r  T-kM Ml — EI.OYPVn.V

You no lolwre- >- • 
impru*!*** y . 
P;-*n et. ,nle. ' . *1
for hist a lew : 
required

V?u U be p . 
Ct.nlidentl.’.' *- ■ ’’  
if labor or ĥ n 
cover Me coet •

to delay T*Mir p'.sns tor remodetin* and 
. f Our easy Pa*-Oul-of-Ircome Credit 
t-.ak* U • irji-*r;vemer.t4 y-iu want now— 
.■* a mci.th and with No D->wn Payment

a.', at bow easy you can get -up to (3.500 
<- T*pr Di>-it-Vourae'.f and aave the cost 
Ubor—whiche’ t  you prefer Our plana 

- my

G-70«
4 WHEEL DRIVE 2 «H

m  ^  IMIMMRAPOLia

S££ YOUR i w w O L B N S  DEALER SOOM

F L O Y D  T R A C T O R  SUPPLYl
" M THORIZEU Kl.flYI) (MU'.NT^ .M-M PEAI.ER’

l-ocknoy -Highway

••cycles! T̂ 'ot s our specolty . 
•nd »e  corry tS. orO'id s fines 
—Schwinn! All s«zei, Gom lioe

siz. adult models 
or coosters

geors'"

SEE OUH BIG SElECTiON-
SEE THE .NEAV

S-nday *;ih ni- tivot.her
Mr* J. C Fnrtenterry

savi her husband knew the Plain- R.  ̂ ary, Mr- J G Ntncklar.l
T.jts#f^irri •■v'-iac * ,h'.*banrt and t.ial Denni* irvi hoony. of Anianllo.
l a n d C m - l V A O  S c a t c r  the aller warned to sell a dia-spent Friday ni:ht m the home

Af (3,<Wi of ber parent*. Mr. and Mr* Joe
She UiHl the Plau)\ie^ woman Fi»r!E*riftt*rr> 

that tile r;ng was gr.en to her .Mr- .Matiue Yeary. Andrew
a few moitths back by he*- fwis- Jettuo Mr* E J Womat-k. <» 
■..Td and that she and .her bus w Swam, kfr and Mrs H C 

.band nao -mce separated. The Lo.e iisited m the home .4 Mr*., 
^m vieu woman set Thursday yfa-y Lee DWard Friday night ' 
for t.be appointment then called My and Mr; W. F. Lackey 
Plaimiew 'jfficiais One was hid Mr and .Mrs. Lindsey Lackey 
m the PUinview home when the Lmda and Kim left last Monda.* 
caller came to show tfae ring for Falcon Lake near Capata, 
asking a price of lljon -r.  ̂ They enjoyed a week of

The McEIroy woman was also fishing with a good catch. They 
identified as the same person in returned home Sunday aftemuoo 

'January who pawned two rmgs

(Uirvcie Built Fur Twu)

.Middles eilfhts 

Liuhtw eiifhts 

T hree Speeds 

F'or liejfinners 

And All

lears Small 
Service

in.T NORTH M AIN  
v r  .'I-2.39fi

I to a Plamv iew b-nker She re
ceived tom on a nng later val- 
'u«d at (73 and another V*»> la- 
Iter valued at $225.

It was not learned here if the 
woman made her borne m Fkiy- 
dada (jr if she just made the 
telephone cal! to Plainview from 
this location

Highway Patrol 
Reports Four 
Rural Accidents

I

I

IRRIGATED COTTON 
GROWERS ARE 

NOW BEING OFFERED

NEW & IMPROVED
A L L - R I S K  CROP I N S U R A N C E

PROTECTION
for 1963

Federal Crop Insurance Corporalion 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 

BOOM no — 1219, 13th STKEET, LLBBOCK

The Highway Patml investiga
ted 4 rural accidents in Floyd 

"  County during the month of F ^  
ruary according to Sergeant D.
S Lawson. Patrol Supervisor of 
tht- area

'These wrecks accounted for an, 
estimated piroperty damage of 
$885 00

The rural traffic accident sum-' 
mary fw Floyd County lor the 
two months of i!W3 showed a to
tal of .5 crashes resulting m an 
estimated property damage of 
$2.185 00

The Patrol Supervisor reported 
that a new hazard has been add
ed to the traffic picture You' 
may not realize it but the cur
rent hiking fad has added an ele
ment of danger to dnvmg. The 
■Sergeant added that everyone 
I who decide* to make one of these 
fifty mile hikes, or a twenty-five 
mile hike should be aware of the 
traffic dangers that are involved 
and also that all Texas drivers 
should be alerted to the fact that 
these pedestrians nrmy e »n e  a 
certain amount of danger. Hik
ing today is a great deal differ
ent than it was twenty years ago 
With Spring just around the cor
ner more pedestrian* will he seen 
on our stre«4.* and highways and 
it is important that all driver* 
recognize this hazard and be pre
pared to take evasive action tf 
necessary.

• Our records reveal that ap- 
iProximately ten percent of all ru
ral fatal motor vehicle acedtenu 
involved pedesiraia* durmg the 
last few years and this figure 
was somewhat higher in our cit- 

,ies which points out the neces
sity for safe walking as well as 

I safe driving.” the Sergeant la- 
Md.

is the L AY NE  S P I N N E R  best for your irrigation needs?

M O R E  W A T E R
l i i

A N D

L O W E R  C O S T S
Smaller diameter bowls and fewer stages give you these advantages:

1. smaller well diameter
(lower first cost)

2. high average efficiencies because
of the lower sand wear rate 
(longer bowl life)

lower maintenance and repair cost 
(smaller and fewer moving parts)

lower bowl replacement costs 
(fewer stages of a 

smaller diameter)

The “Spinner" first cost is loAver because of lietter material utilization ba.sed on Layne En- 
jjineerinj? and Know-How.

Contact your Layne dealer for all the facts on the LAYNE SPINNER. ..

LAYNE PUMPS

'  .1

V
R U M P S

IN C .

nfri-'*

Ifllinff 1 
Iknd l( 

•V for i

■Lain 
cost ,* 

:on all

FOR

e
Sect

''Jinc I 
lleased

• LAYNK VERTK AL DKEP W ELL I»l .MPS
• LAYNE Sl KVIERSIRIiE PI MI»S

COMPLETE 

WELL and Purnp

SERVICE
• M O T O R S • g e a r  d r iv e s ]

• PUM I* R E P A IR  S E R V IC E

W . M. T Y E  DRILLING CO.

m

shed, 

pFlCA’ 

h  *i'e (
and

606 HOUSTON FLOY DADA YU 3-2511

i - &--if " kl.

••Wf
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ost C?)i 
h lessTf 
U2;i Idlinff ill the G IT P  h HiulhiKik with cost share rate o f  SOS.

lir.ii IciellinK on Gene Proi»asco farm. A uniform ^rude mus the installe<i 
jn’ for assi-̂ tance.
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f ;  m

Itfrljin watering Mitlland liermuda jrrass established under GPCI’ cost share, 
cc t share for estahlishmjr Midland heimuda is SU.60 per acre and 80'r of 
:. all other jrru.s,ses.

GPCP Funds Ar« 
Still Availab le
ArconJinn to Joe J McEnlire. 

Work Unit Conservationist for the 
Soil Conssrvotion Service here in 
Floydada, Texas cost-share funds 
on conservation practices install
ed under the Great Plains Con
servation Program are still avail
able. The G.P.C.P is now in its 
sixth y^ar of operation in the 
Floyd County Soil Conservation 
District and about 70 contracts 
have been developed to date 
where all needed conservatioa 
practHM have been planned and 
•scheduled with cost-share set up 
in advance for all the needed 
practices. Of the contracts dev
eloped to date they have aver- 
axed $3,500.00 in G.P.C.P. cost- 
share funds. Also other prik 
grams such as the Agricultural 
Conservation Program and the 
Farmers Home Administration 
base assisted in carrying out 
these contracts

Any fanner or rancher who 
controls land by owning it or by 
renting is considered eligible to 
participate in the G.P.C.P. The 
amount of cost-share is limited 
to $2,500 for irrigation practices 
but a total of $25,000 may be 
used if needed on all the prac
tices. The length of the contracts 
vary from three to ten years ac- 
cordim to the needs of the far
mer and how (aat he is able to 
carry out his part of the prac
tices.

Cropland history for laad con
verted to grass is protectad un
der this program. Also land be
ing planted to grass if it is not 
grax^ ntay be used as diverted 
acres during the first year. 
However, some fanners have not 
used their grass plantings as di
verted acres land and have been 
able to start grating newly es
tablished grass by about the mid
dle of September.

Increased cost-share rates are 
available for most practiaes with 
the following per centages avail
able for these practices: Grass 
planting • M percent; Irrigation 
pipelines • 50 percent; Land lev
eling • SO percent; Terracing - 
70 p?rcent; Diversion construc
tion • 70 percent; Waterway sha
ping- 10 percent; Cross-fcnciBg * 
SO percent. Livestock w.iterwells 
• SO percent and several othar 
practices listed in the C.P.C.P. 
handbook

The Great Plains Conservation 
Program is administered by the 
Soil Conservation Servica and you 
may contact their office in the 
Agricultural Building for further 
assistance or information, llie 
personnel there will be glad to go ' 
over your farm with you and ex
plain the benefits of this conser
vation program. Their phone 
number is M73-2352

FOR ONE STOP SERVICE

T K Y

AYMON S
!xaco Station

Second St. V r  3-2113

• Featiiririff those fine 
Texaco I’roducts

• (loodyear Tires

• We Give S & II 
Green Stamps

jomc by and jjfive us a try. You will 

pased with the service.

KAYM ON HACKFTT

Apply

FERTILIZER
T O  R O W  C R O P

L A N D  N O W
Prepare now for bigri^er yields at har

vest time. Fertilizer applied to crop land 

before planting? time will work for you 

the entire jfrowinif season.

See us today for all your —

FARM CHEM ICAL NEEDS

W ESTERN
FARM S U P P I Y ,  Inc.

RIVES

3-2520

MKASUKKI). and MIXED TO YOUR
P'JCATIONS.

a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 5 days a 
"(I 8:00 to 12:00 noon Saturday

Building Material
Floydada

TED ALLEN AUTO SERVICE
206 South Main YU .3-3290

The place to go for all of your repair neede. 

rigation Engines.
General repair .service on Autos. Trucks, Ir-

• TUNE UI*S e OVERHAULS
.  BRAKE WORK *
• WHEEL e WHEEL

ALIGNING BALANCING

We are an official Safety Inspection Station. 
Have your car Safety Checked Now.

Plants Grass 
With GPCP Aid

By Lewis McCuistian
Albert Scheele, who farms njar 

Providence, became interested in 
the Great Plains Conservation 
Program when he learned that 
he could receive cHist-share for 
establishing Midland bermuda 
grass The local Soil Conserva
tion Service discussed thorough
ly what was involved, went over 
his farm with him and pointed 
out the need for several other 
conservation practices

In order to carry out a con
servation plan under the Great 
Plains Conservation Program he 
needed to establish about 57 ac
res of gratvs A grassed water
way was needed, about a mile of 
irrigation pipeline, 50 acres of 
land leveling and a conservatioa 
cropping system that would meet 
the needs of his cropland. 
Scheele. who is interested in tak
ing good care of the land deci
ded upon this plan and a contract 
was prepared with a schedule 
work^ out by Scheele with cost- 
share totaling about $3,200 00. A 
three year contract was entered 
into which will expire in 1966.

Since he is putting his grass 
in urider this program his crop
land acres will not be affect^ 
for $ years. His schedule is a 
flexible one that can be changed 
at any time if needed and if he 
can not get all the conservation 
practices applied in the scheduled 
time the contract can be extend
ed If needed.

He hes already sprigged 17 ac
res of bermuda grass and will 
sprig about 30 more acres this 
year. When the contract is com
pleted he should have his eroaion 
problems solved and will have a 
more stable operatug unit

converted some 35 acres of irri- 
galeu cropland to grass. This 
li nd had eicesiive slopei for r> 
rifated row crops and previously 
h Id been in cuiton and sorghums. 
To meet the needs for a conser
vation irrigation sydem, SOi 
technicians and McLain deter
mined that this area would need 
to br establishel to grass Be 
fore establishing thi.s grass he has 
only 180 acres of unimproved dry

land pa-tiire this did not pro
vide enough forage for the niim- 
lie.- ot iivestocK h.' v..'ni-d - . ruti 
to make the farm an econuinical 
( 'antiinalion live.tiuck-farm o|ht- 
ation By using (wo dryl.ind 
fields to pr'idnce bundles and 
small grains, it was determined 
that he would have enough lo'age 
resourced. He also pruduce.s 
some ensilage from irrigattti 
cropland.

In .-iddilifia to this Mcl.ain has 
ii;stalled on; half mile of diver- 
. M i.'i. < ■ : )  i)- oi ' I his I rop- 
lan.l 'ne and one tenlh miles of 
itiiJ-r Mii.ivi I'-rr'alion pipidiiies 
to coriMr-.e his irrigation water, 
initaileii one irri'jatiu'i welt, and 
h.as made good use of his irriga
tion vvalir Without waste 

All iieeded conservation p~ac’ 
t'crs will have been installed by 
•McLain by the end of 1963

Co8t share for live-stock wells and water storaire faci'ities i.s provided for in the GI*CF* 
handbook at the rate of 50'{. Shown is a well and .storaire facility in.stalled under 
GPCP on the Blair ranch in north-east Floyd County

Sand Hill Man 
Likes GPCP

By Truman Gregory
Hollis McLam. who owns a 514 

acre farm near Sand Hill was 
one of the first to develop a 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram contract on his land to en
able him to carry out a more 
diversified and economical opera
ting unit.

McLain has reoiganized his 
farming operations through the 
combined efforts of the CPCP, 
Farmers Home Administration. 
ASCS and Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

IXirinf! 1950. he developed a 
GPCP contract on his farm with 
the assistance of SCS technicians. 
Since that time he has been able 
to accelerate the application of 
installing needed conservation 
practices on the farm. He has

$2530.00 coHt .xhare available for irrijra lion pipelir •< niider GIH'P. Cost !«hare rate 
i» 50'». All Hi7.es and types of irrigation pipe ir.es are included in the GP('P hand
book. Shown is rubber Ka.skct type pi|ieline beintr in.stallerl.

NEW FARMALL 504

KEEP YOUR HOME

LOOKING W ELL GROOMED

WITH .

A C M E  Q U A L I T Y  
H O U S E  P A I N T

•  For Longer I^asting: Beauty

• Gleaming Colors

•  Economy

SEE US TODAY

B U I I D E R S  H A R T
Floydada

FARM ALL 504 — The biggest 3 Plow
Value in the field —  by far!
__LOADED WITH CONVEME.NCE FEATURES
The most fully-provetl {lovver a.H.sist built today is 
available on the 504. TA increa.wes the number of for
ward .wpeed.H from five to ten without clutching and 
iwosts pull-power up to 45'';, on the go.

Plenty of operator comfort in the 504 enables you 
to do more work per day, ea.wier than ever before. 
Hand grips make mounting one-step ea-sy. You ride 
on a big, upholstered adjustable seat.

M A R T I N  & C O -
INTER-V\TIONAL HARVESTER 

SALES & SERVICE

WE HAVE THE BUYERS!
HRING I S Y O l R LIVESTOCK, 
SALE DAY EACH THURSDAY  

AT 1:00 P. M.

HORSE SALE LAST SATURDAY 
NIGHT OF EACH MONTH. 7:30

PHONE \\J 3-2153

FLOYDADA LIVESTOCK
SALE CO.

DOYLE SAUL, Owner

L O A N S
From ‘100.00 to ‘ 1,500.00

CONSOLIDATE ALL YOUR BILLS
Mho One F«ty MonHiIy P»yr*ent L*«il On 

^ORNlTUsJf -  AUTOMOKLES -  M Otl.l MOMLS

Phone Y U  3-3113

I’ Plains Finance Corp.
( 822 Austin Str««t CA 4-2784

Ploinvinw. Trios

1 *

A$ ;
4.
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Funeral For Rev.
Phil Gates Held 
In Pampa
ruBH’al me* to  R<̂  H. 

Gm m  tomcr pMtor c t tbe Mma-
■hst Ctorrti ■  Ftejpdada wefv 
Md Moaday jdtcrwMR ■  Pam- 
pa R«v Oatw died Satxirday ■  
W«iry- Hcapiul ■ PamiM Dr 
TOdee B \rm>traat abo a for* 
a x ' noydada Uttindiis rubis- 
tar. atm dutnet auperv̂ sor at 
ParniM officiacad at nto. H« 
was asaisted bjr Hubert Bracber 
pastor at tbe Pint totbnbrt 
Ckurcb ta Pampa aad Rê  Lu- 
tber Kirt pastor et ibr Saa Ja
cinto Metbodtst CBurcb ■  \ma- 
tiBa

Res Gates «as bora ■ M.:v>iS- 
tippi on Aui 2 . He aad
dM iormei Bertha Epfder aere 
■ttrr.ed ai Goraaan an Ito 3Rh. 
19»A Rê  Gates atttndM 'Jtt 
Snuthnestera Uai vers i i y  ti 
Gnor;et<>an and «ns ordaaetd m- 
ta the rniiiistry a '.'M He ler- 
>-ad 18 Venn ^ cburceea i£ Cen
tral Teous and Jiort>.*est Texas 
CbBtereoce He was pnstor at 
the Methodist Cburck is Toyda- 
da fT«n yjosember unta
Jwe !bt8 and at dve ume be 
rr'a^ *  U65 be mosed bach to 
pVifdada and sersTd as as5istaiK 
pnst v He inosed le Parapa a 
BftI

Surrors .aclude hu w ; f e  
ttree sons. Res Qtanes R Gatee 
af S«eet*aRr Dr Phtiltpa A. 
and Dr Joe V  Gates bods of 
patE;^ one oaufbier Mrs Jane 
« e  •* s.iMrs 2  crandctsJdree 
Bandy at Veracn one arotaer 
and three (heat (ra3dc&l*«B

>b(W

SPriSg

atJ

9

f^C iO

'««r.

Plir^
E CIV'C

C R E E N  
jSTAht f>Sj

MIRACLE WHIP 
VELVEETA 
PEACHES 
COFFEE 
TIDE

KRAFT
SALAD  DRF:SSIN(; 
Q r a r t JAR . .

KRAFT ^
CHEESE FOOD . . .

STOKELY, Y E U  CL., 
Sliced or Halves, In 
H\y. Srup, No. 2* 2 Can

AAARYLANDCLUB 
2 LB. CAN . . .

ALL PI RF’OSE 
DETERGENT, 
GIANT BOX .

1 “

7 3 c
G R E A T E S T  \|Ar

LOWES 
. P R IC E;

aJwâ  ai tf A
A T E

Bettie Cantrell 
Rites Held In 
Floydada
Pistera. "e s  to  *" B 

Se^ e Cancre. wm  bcw: Ss»- 
afteraocn 2 to  Tsn  B>c- 

M  Cbrtn m Fto-^ana Bes 
F*nffC C R ioey  pns*ar MSrsa- 
ac  iLT-ia. w  2  PicrsadB 

oner t o  trechjoe at 
ar->.T Hdto

PaJhcarr^ were c -aaoeons <# 
to accwnsec. T R CancreL mc 
Jtoa 7 CaacrcC af Ltsoocs 
K r-' CastoS Ttiiianfii G^- 
and 1 Z‘ '.'antoL Poraaoa ^  
Jake SUhjey at Kaex C tj

Mrs CaeceB died Saorsay - 
Tbyicr Rest Home ■  Ver'«' 
wkerr sbe bad twee msdaic t o  
pns; fisw weesu Sbe formtrijr 
made her tutne at SU S Vi^ 
Street j> FViydada uoQl 
tnne Sbe had becc m failuM 
bea th to  a nuniber at yann

Mrs Cantren was bora Aug
ust S. UTS m Ellis Cau&ty and 
wras mamed to the late W B I 
Caotrei: in UB3 in Eratfa County 
He dnd in Floydada m 1941 The 
family came to Foyd County in 
1983

She was a member of the Bap
tist Church and .Althena Sunday 
School class

The deceased was preceded in 
danth by three sons, twro in in
fancy and Johnny' Cantrell of 
Floydada. who d i^ in 1968.
Sur. Ivors include two sons. Ed

die of Floydada and Jim of Ver- 
non 19 grandchtidren 40 great 
ffnndchildren and four great 
great g*andchi.dren; two suters 
Jfrb Mary Roberts. Valley View 
and Mrs. Maudie Patton of De 
Lean.

Biscuits

ZEST Regular Ban* FOR A l ’TOMATlC WASHE RS

Toilet Soap . 2 f 3 1 c C A S C A D E . 4 5 c
ZEST Bath Bar#

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

Mr. Cleon . .
Large Bot.

. 6 9 cToilet Soap . 2 ° 4 3 c
DETERGENT. Mild i.nd Gentle

2*2 Oz. Bottle

. . 89c
LIQUID DETERGE-NT. FOR DISHE:S

22 Oz. Bottle

Liquid Ivory .  6 9 cJ O Y  . .

HOUSEHOLD CLEA.NSER
l.arge Can FABRIC SOFTELNER Giant Bottle

C O M E T . . 17c D O W N Y  . . 8 5 c

HOLSIM . 
BITTERM ILK  
Or SWEETMILK Coni2 ^ ^ C

1 2 i c  
1 9 c

Pork n’ Beans »  2 5 c
Apples

KOI NTY KIST, 
(iolden. Whole Kernel. 
12 Oz. Can

COM SKXK. 
PIE. SLICED, 
N0.2 C AN  .

Former County 
Resident Dies Tuna

ELGIN. 
COLORED. 
LB. PKG. .

BITS O* SEA. 
C H IN K .
No. • 2 Can

GOOD HOPE. 
EVAPORATED  
TALL CAN .

MORRELI/S, 
Luncheon .Meat. 
12 OZ. CA.N

Funeral r it «  for Snir. F Gfl- 
lilnnd ?6 year old former reei- 
<tot at Ftoyd County, were heid 
tonday in the Rose Chapel at 
Hereford Mr Gilli’aiid died Fn- 
d v  in Denf Smith County Hos
pital after a brief hlneas 

He was born in Georgetown 
aad moved to Hereford from the 
South Plains community m FToy d 
Cair.ty seme twenty years ago 

The Gilliland family lived :n 
the town at South Plains for a 
nnmtwr of years where the chil- 
dre*i attended school Mr Gilh- 
land farmed until his retirement 

His wife, whom he married in 
Belton in 1906. died in ’.944.

Salvors include four sons, 
torman. Annanllo; Qyde of'
Hereford Travis of Bowie: and ’ PLAisTIC. oO FOOT 
Arnold of Sherman, five daugh- \ P  F» I-' V  
tars. Mrs. Eddie Mae Bra<to»w ^  *
and Mrs Aline Dunn of ,\ma- '  GREEN OR GOLDEN
rŜ ’ S H A M P O O ,  Regular S1.75

VO-5. PLUS 7c TAX
C R E A M R I N S E .  Regular S1.75
LONG CUFF. TAN. PLASTIC COATED
IRRIGATION GLOVES.

Snack

1 2 i c
25c
12ic
39c

AP.MSTRoNG. One Step Ql

Floor Wax $1.06
NABISCO, Oreo Creme S«nd.

11 Oz. Pkg.

Cookies . 3 9 c
REALEMON. Lemon. 16 oz. bot.

Juice . . 3 7 c
SCOTT, 1000 Sh. RoU

Tissue . 2? 2 7 c
SCOTT, Ahst. Col. 120 a .  RoU

Towels . . 9 1 c
SIOUX BEE, Ext. 16 Oz. Jar

Honey . . 3 9 c
OUR LEADER. Hou.wehold

Brooms . 8 9 c

G a r d e n  Suppl i (

'n ’ LER, 2 Years Old Quality

Rose Bushes . . 3|
PHILLIPS

Am. Nitrate . .
WITH WOR.M KILLER

Verta Green . . 1;
-SO LB. BAG

Steer Manure . .

F R E S H  F R O Z E N  FOODS

MORTON.S, APPLE, 
CHERRY & PEACH, 
22 OZ. FAM ILY  SIZE

P E A S ,

F R I E S

SEABROOK
G R E E N
BROOKDAI.B
F R E NCH
UNDERWOOD’S
B A R - B - Q B E E F . 14 oz. Pkg.
SWANSON’S — Macaroni & Cheeee
T V  D I N N E R S ,  12 0z. pkg. .

h e a l t h  A n d  B E A U T Y  A I D S !

H O S E ,  Reg.-iJ2.44

vile. Calif
land of Dallas and 3*rs __ 
Marsh cf Welch; 34 grandchildren 
and four great graodefaiktreo.

■OB OOiXIERS HONORED 
OH 2S4h AN-M\ERSARY

Ur. and Mrs Bob Collier re- 
tarned home last Thursday night 
from Beaumont where they en
joyed a several days visit with 
Itoir daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs Jack Jarrett

While in Beaumont the Floyda- 
da couple were taken to rtiniMir 
by the Jarretts in observance of 
their ZSth wedding anniversary 
ABerwards the four went to the 
Dale Blaine home where Mr and 
Ifrs Collier were honored with a 
anrprise anniversary party.

A beautiful cake decorated with 
the names of "Bob and Dorothy" 
and coffee and punch were served 
to neighbors aixl friends of the 
■aaumonf resideots. who called 
at the Blame home to meet the 
IwnoitJ eoaple

The Dale Blaines are former 
itoidents of Floydada.

Reg. .?1.49

S 1 . 6 6  

66c  
. 66c  
$1.29

BE WISE ANU SAVE
^ in ru  m espu u ah  ads

G a r d e n  F r e s h  P r o d u c e
CALIFORNIA. SUNKIST

LEMONS
Lb.

Piggly Wiggly Meats Are 101% Guaronteed!

SHORT RIBS 
PICNICS
PORK CHOPS 
FRANKS DECKER'S

VALUE

ARMOUR’S STAR, Aged Heavy Beef, “ Valu-Trim” ,
C H U C K R O A S T . . . Lb.
ARMOUR’S STAR. Aped Hea\T Beef. “ Valu-Trim” .
R I B  S T E A K ....................... Lb.
b l t c h e r  b o y
S L I C E D  B A C O N  . . . Lb.
LEAN. NORTHERN PORK
P O R K S T E A K . . . Lb.

15C
RUSSETS

POTATOES . . .
r.OMAINE. Fr. Green. L|f Bunch F.a. YELLOW, BANANA

lEHUCE . . 19c SQUASH .

20 Lb. Bag

69c
Lb.

. 19c

DUST CLOTH
THESE VALUES GOOD 
IN FIX)YDADA THURS. 
NOON. MAR. 21. THRU 

THUR.S. NOON, MAR. 28. 
ME R E S E R V E  THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT QU.VX- 
TITIES!

P 'S

ARM OUR’S STAR. 
Agd, Hvy. Beef, 
“Valu-Trim*’, Lb. .

DECKER’S, 
SMOKED, WHOLE, 
PO UND  . . .

Lowest
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sack and attaches bits of laavesj m i  Test

tog wherever it goee. A full ted a total 182 soil samples la 
g ro ^  worm hu a hag m  to 2Milbe analyzed by the T^as A. 4 
inchM long. ,The/emalelays to M. College soil testing labs in 
the bag, crawls wt and dies. The|i962 according to H. T. Davison 
eggs winter in the bag and hatch Floyd County Agent 
in toe »prii« Insecticides that) This total does not include tests 
may be used to control bag that were possibly made by other 

Dutch. 10 percentIcommercial laboratories. The*e

i

worms are

g, H. T. Davisoe
ilal trees and shrubs

percentToxophene or 4 
thion; sprays, lead arsenate. 
Toxaphene or Malathion.

The tent caterpillar has almost

rtate* H T. Davison.
Qpiaty Agent

f bi|s sr dsrie webs are found
be hand picked and 

bicau.se both insects pass 
Tister in the egg sttoe. 

iMim larva hatch in the 
and feel ufl the foliage, 

yam̂  worm .spii» a silken

AYNE'S
fATER WELIS

'/my*™H a

1 Pbooe MO 7-2821
1 PMsraburg. Texas

3 p l i ( l Itowksd Used Caainf

y
1 That Holes,

tic nad IrrigatiMi

RILLING 7ot
WAYNE DAVIS

Mala- fore an overall total is not avail
able for the county.

The two top counties in the 
state were Hildalso with 2725 

.. , . . . .  - pass samples and Wharton with iSM
the winter •" the ground in the [samples. In the South Plains 
pupa stage. The webs idiould be'area Hale County led with 384 
cleaned from trees and sprays of samples
DDT. lead A r ^ t e .  or toxophene Soil tesU will conUnue to be 
nvay be used. [used. Davison said, as a means

of determining the most profit 
able rates fertilizer to use. It 
is especially important on crops 
such as grain sorghum where 

Flevg CsMty Juaier Fat Stack growth and maturity is de-
Stow Beard sf Dtrectars Meeting *** **** sû Rhum

Floyd County Junior Fat Stock

Guides for controlling ornamen
tal Insects and household insects 
are available at the County A-' 
genU office. Davison concluded.!

midge insect.
Show Board of Directors will 
hold a meeting tonight. March 21. 
7:30 p. m. at the Ljghthouse Elec
tric office in Floydada. states 
president Gerald Laclc^.

Kitchen And  
Field Report

forth to make it one of the best
so be on hand to spend the day 
with us. Saturday, April 6th here 
in Floydada.

tomelhiag to Think About:

asSome choose their friends 
they choose their hats - 

The flashy kind, and daring. 
Alas, that kind of hat. or friend, 
Grows irksome with the wear

ing'
Some friends are most impress

ed by what

Phil, Maurice 
Steen Fly For 
Bison Airlines

Dinner Meetintf 
Well Attended 
By RepublicanH

Marshall Formby 
Expressway Will 
Retain Its Name

Fifty-eight persons attended the
Phil and Maurice Steen, ^ t in g  _ held name

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Homer '
Steen of Floydada, are now pi-

McAllen — A 
will last

West Texan's 
long in the

Floyd County Hesoeriwn. Floydada, Texas, Tkuruday, I
are parents of a new son who 
arrived March I in Lockney Gen
eral Hospital, Michael EIHof

weighed seven pounc 
and one half ounces, 
is employed with a i 
crew in Floydada.

are now
lots for Bison Airlines, Inc., out 
of Roswell. N. .Mex. The Steens 
formerly lived in Midwest City, 
Okt&

Another owns, or spends Provide regular sche-
Friendships Uke this are i d l e ' f " ” "  Roswell to Al- 

show- jbuquerque, Artesia. El Paso.
When money’s gone, it ends! I Cruses, Midland. O-

Friday night in the Colonial Lower Rio Grande Valley as long 
House in Floydada. A delicious as men travel on highways. Com-i 
meal was enjoyed by the Kro<>;; mi.ssioners courts of Cameron 
before resolutions were road and and Hadalgo counties voted to re
accepted. tain in perpetuity two desisna-

J<4m Farris was in charge of tions, “ Marshall Formby Express-

friends and Santa Fe If cities | fromSome folks choose ______
whom they can use; receptive Bison expects toiduced by Mrs

This causes woes and worry regularly scheduled HighU of Hereford.
For when they’ve used friends'^  Amarillo and Hereford within

the meeting The invocation and 
closing prayer was brought by 
Dennis Taylor of Crosbyton.

An inspiring talk was given by 
Dr. Tom Duke, medical doctor

Amarillo He was intro- 
Florence Traweek

way
way

and
83.

U. S. • Canada High-

all they can.
They drop ’em in a hurry!

-Anonymuus-

School Menus
For the Week of March 25, 1963

Coop-Mr. Lackey said that this meet- from Lighthouse Electric 
ing wwld be devoted to discuss-lerative, Inc., by Nancy Morckel, 
ing thu year’s show and to make Home Economist 
recommendations for I9M Sev-|
eral of the directors are going off! Springtime is almost here a- 
the board and new directors will 18 ^ !  This is the time of year 
need to be elected at this meet- homemakers are looking for 
ing- new or anyway just a bit differ-

_  lent to serve their families or
member-; guests after several months of 

ships in tto association are en-|winter fare. From Gertrude Ka- 
couraged to be present at this ble. Manager Home Economics
meeting in order to allow every 
member to have a voice in the 
asMxriation. Lackey concluded

60-9U days.

The airlines purpose of flight 
is to provide air taxi aarvice 
to communities by-passed by o- 
ther service airlines in Roswell.

Special recognition was given 
several who were present and 
introductions made ^  those at
tending the dinner meeting from 
out of town.

They were Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Department. R a I s t o n Purina 
Company. Checkerboard Square. 
St LamIs. Misaouri. comes this 
suggestion for a luncheon that 
will be good for many different 
occasions.

The menu she suggests is: Hot 
’Tuna Salad. Golden Glow Salad. 
Buttered Asparagus. Hot Rolls. 
Angel Cake a La Mode with cof
fee. milk or tea. And this is| 
what she has to say regarding 
this menu:

"Are you looking for ideas for 
a Lenten Luncheon? Hot ’Tuna 
Saind has all of the attributes for 
social acceptance. It is quick | 
and easy to prepare early in the 
day and can to heated at the 
very last minute. The flavor of 
tuna fish, cetery, ripe olivet and 
grated chccae. aerv^ pipito bat, 
is a thoroughly deli^lful sur
prise. Even the crunchy texture 
of the slivered almonds and the 
bite-size toasted com cereal top- 
pins seeme to fit right in with 
the crisp brightness of spring
time.

MONDAY:
Irish Stew 
Buttered Com 
Green Beans
Hot Combread and Butter 
Pineapple Pudding and Butter 
4 pint milk 

TUESDAY:
Pish Sticks and Tartar Sauce 
Buttered Mixed Vegetables 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Lemon Jello Cake 
4 pint milk 

WED.NESDAY:
Seasoned Pinto Beans with 

Ham Chunks
Tossed Salad and French Dres- 

ding
Battered Carrots 
Hot Combread and Butter 
Sweet Roll 
H pint milk 

THURSDAY:
Roast and Brown Gravy 
Sweet Potatoes 
Little English Peas 
Fruit Jello
Hot Rolls and Butter 
4  pint milk 

FRIDAY:
Hamburgers 
Tomatoes 

Lettuce 
Cheese Slice 
Potato Chips 
Poach Cobbler 
4  pint milk

Robert Hopkin, Jr., chairmani Hinkson of Muleshoe; Mr.s Tra- 
of the board of Bison Airlines.| week and Mrs. Little of Here- 
said Bison will bring a return-ford. Mr. and Mrs. Sid Moore 
of the old milk run of the early land John Riley of Lubbock and 
railroad days with the best e- -Mr. and Mrs. DennLs Taylor of
quipment and best facilities pos
sible.

Crosbyton.

The expressway named after 
Formby of Plainview was auth
orized when he was chairman of 
the Texa.s Highway Commission. 
Segments from Mission to Mc
Allen and Brown-sville are com
pleted as four-lane roads, but 
right-of-way allows for two more 
lanes when needed The com
missioners decided to retain the 
U. S. - Canada Highway 83 (te- 
signation for the road traversing 
15 Valley towns, through the ex
pressway is roughly parallel.

Mi and Mrs E. O. Bridges 
of 706 W. Lee Street in Floydada

Richard Barber is president 
and general ctoimruin erf Bison. 
He learned to fly in 1936 and 
was a fighter pilot with the Royal 
Canadian Air Force from 1939 
until 1949.

Chief pilot wHI be Sandy Os
borne, 41. who has 11.000 hours 
flying time.

Phil and Maurice each have] 
10.000 hours in the air and have 
flown with XICO. Capital, Cen
tral and Continental.

Barber said there will always 
be two planes on line and one 
on stand-by. ’These planes used 
will be Aero commander with a 
cruising speed of 225 miles an 
hour and a Grand commander, 
ten passenger with a cruise of 
235 miles per hour.

TRUCKING FIRM 
OWNER KILLED

YOU LIKE A  GRTAIN 
PICTURE YOU SEE IN 
THE HESPERIAN

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bowen 
Hale Center are parents of 
baby daughter, named Veana 
Kay. who arrived on March 10 

Although it isn't necessary. R weighing seven pounds and fif 
is nice to serve seafood casser-!**®" ounces. Mrs. Bowen is the 
oles on individual seashells some-!<toughter of Mrs. Bill Jackson 
times. They set the stage and,***  ̂ tote Mr. Jackson of Hale 
our guests Just know whaft to ex-|Center. The toby is the grand 
pect. Even more important, thei<toughter of Mrs. Jewel Jackson 
jhells keep the food hot for EHoydada.
writer period of time than serv-| --------- -
ing plates. They are avattaMo iniXAPPA SIGMA PLEDGES 
several different sizes, so judgel ^

Funeral rites were held Fri
day in the Farwell. N. Mex. 
Church of Christ for Carl Penn 
72 year old trucking firm owner 
w4w was killed in a pick-up car 
collision on Tuesday morning of 
last week some two miles north 
of ClavLs.

Mr. Penn’s trucks are leased 
to Dallas-Mavis in Floydada. He 
was well known in the business 
circle here and had visited here 
on numerous occasions.

Mr. Penn was owner of Trans 
port TTiicking Company of Texas 
near Texico.

Injured in the wreck was dri
ver of the pick-up and a pas
senger in the Penn car,' Etobcrt 
KnowleN of Texico.

Penn’s survivors include hfs 
k i year oM mother who resides 
in Farwell.

the appetites before making your

WOULD UKE REPRINTS
OfIT

YI3-3737
n . o o

plans about using the kuhviduol 
shells.

FYesh asparagus cooked Ju>L 
until tender and served with but
ter is, to our way of thinking, 
the very tastiest vegetable that 
we can offer to our guests at this 
time of the year. It will cook 
while the hot salad is browning 
Complete the plates with a mold
ed golden glow salad bright with 
bits of pineappe and carrot** 

‘ HOT TUNA SALAD
2 cans (7 oz.l tuna, drained 

flaked
2 cups diced celery 
2-3 cup mayonnaise 
4  cup toasted, slivered almonds 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1-4 cup chopped ripe olives
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1-4 teaspoon celery salt 
4  teaspoon salt 
14 cups bite-size toasted com

cereal crushed to 3-4 cup
2 tablespoons conunercially 

grated American cheese
1 tablespoon melted butter or 

margarine
Combine tuna, celery, mayon

naise, almonds, lemon juice, ol
ives. onion, edery salt. Toss 
lightly. Pour into casserole or 
individual sea shells.

Bake 10 minutes. Combine cer
eal and cheese. Add melted but
ter. Stir until evenly contod.' 
Sprinkle over the salad and baiw 
10 minutes longer or untU brown.

Gail Brewer, Home Ser 
vice dvisor. South Plains EleC' 
trie Cooperative Lubbock, spent 
last Wednesday, visiting at the 
Lighthouse.

Little Miss Beverly Nixon of 
Borger, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loran Nixon spent last week 
In Floydada, visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Henry and other relatives.

Wiley Rogers Line Superinten
dent attended a Group V Superin
tendents Meeting in Lubbock last 
Thursday at the South Plams EIl- 
ectric Cooperative.

Mr. and Mi^. Tom Hutchins 
and Dale spent last Sunday in 
Chltdress with Bdr. and Mts. Al
ton Landrum and girls. Mrs. 
Landrum is Mrs. Hutchins’ sister.

Alton Higginbotham. Power Use 
Advisor for Lighthouse, showed 
the film “ Man Enough for the 
Job” to 4-H Chibs at FTomet. 
Matador, Roaring Springs, and 
Floydada. during the week. (Nine 
showings in all).

Walker of Floydada have pledged
Kappa Alpha Fraternity at Texas 
TYech where both are students

BE SAFE —  BUY ALL DRUGS 
FROM A  PHARAAACIST A T

ARWINE DRUG CO.
100 E. Calif. St. YU 3-2S.'>6

NON.|»RESritfI*TION 
DRUGS ARE POTENT, TOO

“ I iruesa I can take this medicine freely,’ 
.Martha thought. “ It’s not on pre.scription.

On prescription or otherwise. Martha, 
drugs should be used carefully. Your doctor 
and our pharmacists know that medicines 
can help you or really harm you if not u.setl 
w isely!

_  Jpvred' 
^  t l f e  n w  ^ y o u i

to

Lighthouse Electric Cooperative pi** 
neered rural electrification in the ™ 
county area it .serves. The membe*" 
owners of Lighthouse Electric borrow* 
$4,737,000 and built their own syst^  
to serve people who had no dectriciLf 
Lighthouse Electric was first to ser>Ki 
the.se areas. No one else could or wouit 
offer .service. *t

dr
on

Since 1939 Lighthouse Electric 
ojierative has reiatid more than $1,20( ,  
000 on the principal and more th ^  
$7-50,000 in interest on their loans wh% 
offering a dependable efficient, econor 
ical electric .service.

Lighthou.se Electric plowed the 
ground and their member-owners toda^ 
are harvesting a healthier, happier, be 
ter way of life through rural electrific^

adtion.
at
kd

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE, INC.

a
•d
t o -$k
to
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BE WISE AM) SAVE 
dUE HESPERIAN WANT ADS

SPECIAL BULLETIN FROM HARDTOP HEADQUARTERS

We Texas Ford Dealers
are pricing our hardtops s(i

great for getting things done

W

NOTICE TO ALL INTERESTED 
IN COPIES OF COOK BOOKS
NOS. I and a ----------

A reprint of these books is be- 
i i «  made at this time • and wiU 

be ready for distribution - in fact 
It is hoped to have some copies 
available by the Annual Meeting 
TMy. SabHxlay, April 6, 1963, at 
the Floydada High School Audi
torium.

Annual Meeting plans are com
ing along nicely at this time • *  
lot of time and work to being put

This busy homemaker finds her days are 
easier and she gets more done because a 
phone is where she is. Her own personal 
extension phone in the kitchen often helps 
her do two things at once, like watching 
dinner and phoning a P T A  list. For a 
helper in your kitchen, order a co lorf^  
personal extension phone from the tele
phone business office.

S O U T H W E S T E R N /jTy B E L L

they are eapy for you to owii

MANY MORE HARDTOPS TO CHOOSE FROM! ALL AT 
OUR LOW, LOW PRICES AND EASIEST TERMS! GET TOP 
TRADE-IN PRICE FOR YOUR CAR...IF YOU ACT TODAY!
Wo Ford Doaltrt offer you 14 great hard- 
tops in four popular sizes and a whole 
range of popular prices I Compact hard- 
topal Middleweight hardtopsi Big Ford

hardtops, Thundorbirds, tool And they all 
deliver the kind of V-8 performance we 
need for our long Texet tripe I Low pricea, 
to hurry in right now to Hardtop HQI

Gome see your Texas Ford' Dealer todoyf-
REED FORD SALES '

!1
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114 W. CALIF. ST.
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PICK T O  P O m  IN A  MDm-POWER TRflOrOR
shift-on-the go at the flip of a switch

i »

GET THE ONE AND ONLY FERGUSON SYSTEM
most precise control of implements ever engineered

GET MORE HORSEPOWER-HOURS PER GALLON
save more with a Massey-Ferguson, diesel or gas powered

•m "' H

I/'

PICK T O  POWER IN A  MDITI-POWER TRACTOR
shift-on-the*go at the flip of a switch

,V>>

rbv4* 
MW. >1. MSI

GOME IN
and flip the 
switch on

M D ffl-PO W E R !

Stop by soon and operate 
a new Massey-Fergnson 
Mult i^ow’er Tractor your
self. Better still, phone 
today and arrange for a 
demonstration right on 
your own farm.

See for yourself how 
Multi-Power shifts on- 
the-go with just a flip o i 
a switch. Let us show you 
why Multi-Pow’er is the 
simplest, most foolproof 
on-the-go shift ever engi
neered. Most practical, 
too. Gives you 12 usable 
forward gear speeds on 
the MF 35, 50 and 65 .,, 
16 gear speeds on the big 
Super 90!

Also see Multi-Power 
Tractoi-s’ other features. 
Like their diesel power 
plants with direct injec^ 
tion combustion for un
beatable fuel economy. 
Their new back-saving, 
shock-absorbing Float-0- 
MaticSeats that aredeep- 
cushioned for comfort. 
The exclusive Ferguson 
System. Power Steering. 
D ifferential Lock that 
ends wheel spinning. A  
host of othersl

Come see us, soon!

I

our big selection o f I 

SUPER 90s & 65*s. .

I Both are available in 

L P  Gas or DieselI
I Models.

F L O Y D A D A
I M P L E M E N T
C O M P A N Y

320 E. H O I STON ST.

PHONE YU 3 3.5S4 
FLOYHARA, TEX.AS

YOUR
MASSEY-MSDSON

D EM R

I Ask for a Field Dem- 

I onstration on your 1̂ 
I farm  a fter you see |

(, No. 11

I . "

» !
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